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Lieut, ^ o m h ttff  
Tells ol Thrills 
in Jap Air Fights

Plymouft Medal 
Winner Nome 
From Soiafli Pacific

(Editor's noM; This is the first 
ixutalhhent Of Rto dramatic ax* 
pariancas o f  LWvt. John Bloom* 
huff, naaigator o f a  Flyifig For* 
trass in |h a  sonfBwast Pacific for 
tha past yaar. flka sacond install* 

.m aat w ilt appear next weak.)
On June ^©th of this yean 

Lieut. John Btoomhuff will cele
brate the end of his second year 
as a soldier of the United States.

In those two years have been 
packed the experiences of a life 
time; the thrills that come only 
to one man in ten thousand.

Yet, Lieut. Bloomhuff says he 
has not had the experiences to 
make a good story.

He is home on leave and is 
spending it with his parents at 
294 West Ann Arbor Trail. When 
he celebrates his second anniver
sary in the army, he will be far 
away from Plymouth.

His cadet appointment was re
ceived on December 8, 1941, and 
the United States was at war 
with the treacherous, sub-human 
Japanese.

After a month at Ellington 
Field, he was sent to Kelly Field 
at San Antonio, Texas. On May 
2, he received his wings and his 
second lieutenant’s bar. He was 
an officer in the United States 
army.

He was sent immediately to 
Hamilton Field, California, and 
as he points out:

“It was apparent, then, that I 
was destined for service in the 
Pacific. That was all right with 
me. and on May 22, I was as
signed as navigator of a Flying 
Fortress and I plotted her course 
for Honolulu.

‘That was really mv first top 
assignment. Of course I had been 
plotting courses before that. But 
this time. I was on my own, and 
over the Pacific, where there are 
no land marks. ,

“I suppose I was thrilled on 
that first trip .but that was no
thing to what I was to experience 
in the weeks and months to 
come.”

•rhat “10 o’clock to two o’clock"

$2.00 Per Year in Advance
GO FORWARD. NOT BACKWARD 

An Editorial—By Elton R, Eaton

■*3-aamy nymg > M y o ^ i o r - ----* • Wlieit Plymouth begins to build a. fence around our city orrection from which the enemy is 
approaching.

For instance, lay a clock down 
on its back in , front of you. 
Twelve o’clock is straight ahead. 
Six o’clock is straight behind the 
fortress. Nine o’clock would be 

(C on tinued  on page 3) 
---------- o

21 To Leave 
For Fort Custer 
Next Wednesday

Nine Other Plymouth 
Boys Join Up 
With Uncle Sam
Induction notices have been 

sent to 21 registrants who will 
leave Plymouth next Wednesday, 
June 9, for Fort Custer where 
they will enter the armed forces 
of the United States.

There will be the usual fare
well for the boys, with gifts from 
the Canteen club and other 
groups.

In addition to the 21 boys who 
win enter the army, five have 
enlisted with the navy, one the 
marines and three witlj aviation 
cadets.

Following are the boys who are 
entering the armed forces:

Army—C^rge C. Bragg Jr., 
15134 Mernman: Vasco G. Pet- 
roni, Detroit: William E. Bradley, 
Detroit: Harry E. Morgan. 38190 
Warren: Robert H. White. 14695 
Bradner; Guy W. Roberts, De
troit; Jack D. Wheaton, Croswell; 
Ransom E. Baldwin, Sparrows 
Pt„ Maryland; Ralph Caudell, 
Detroit; Norman E. Etarnes, Dear
born: William M. Marcum, Ink
ster; George E. Winn, Detroit; 
Edvtard J. McDonnell, 659 Hol
brook; Charles F. Springer, De
troit; Richard J. Selleck. Detroit; 
John G. Kaitting, Detroit; Ralph 
R, Kerr, 31508 Schoolcraft; Mich
ael A. Sfi v̂emak, 9824 Cranston; 
Joseph L. Kreibic, 29090 Morlock. 
Farmington; Durword W. Mc
Clelland, Garden City; Lou Jol- 
lifF Jr., Farmington;

Aviation ̂  Cadets—Charles E. 
Root. Farmington: Floyd T. Cook, 
Dearborn; Donald W. Mielbeck, 
15810 Newburg, Plymouth;

Navy—Robert E. Brownell,
Belding; Ward E. Schultz, North- 
idlle; Edwin R. Kerr, 9380 Ber
wick. PlynKHith; George A. 
Crooker (coast guard) Detroit; 
Armand C. Kerber, Detroit;

Marines—Jaanes A. Gretzinger, 
675 Auburn,. Plymouth.

-o
First Aid SNippliM  
Received

City Manager Clarence Elltott 
as coordinator of Ine Civilian 
defense units of the city, has re
ceived a supply of steel litters to 
be used by the medical units.

He said the steel litters are to 
be used as. first aid dressing 
tables, or even as operating 
tkbles in event ot ten emergency.

Plymouth is probably one of the fastest growing little cities in 
America. Wc were growing before the "war boom” struck this part 
of Michigan. And when the “boom” is over we are bound to keep  
gowing. There are many reasons for this situation. We have the ideal 
location fo r>  cit.v. with highway and rail transportation to the east, 
west, north and south. Wc have the leadership, the right t.vpc of c it
izenship. On top of it all. we have a strong foundation for a progres
sive. prosperous city.

In that foundation, during the nearly century and a half of P lym 
outh history, has been built an outstanding public school system. Our 
schools have been as important a factor in our growth and develop
m ent as have the railroads, the industries and the highways. In fact, 
our schools are the main corner stone of our city.

During the last quarter of a century or more Michigan educa
tional leaders have come to regard Plym outh’s public schools as 
among the best in the country.

When our graduates enter the colleges and universities, few  of 
^ e m  are “flunked” out because of insufficient and improper training 
in the grades and high school. ' We know of high schools where ex 
ceedingly few of the graduates who have entered higher educational 
institutions have been able to “make the grade” because of poor high 
school work. But not so in Plymouth.

Because of this exceptional standing of our schools, it is not at 
all surprising that people living in the Plymouth territory have a d e
sire to send their children to the high school in this city where they 
know they w ill receive the excellent training accorded to all students.

These ‘̂ outsiders,” as some call them, arc “tuition” students. Re
cently there has been some ob,jection raised by a few  to the admis
sion of tuition students to Plymouth, because of a fear of overcrowd
ing our school capacity. It is true that our school population has 
grown with the cit.y—and it is going to grow more.

And Plymouth is duty bound to care for the educational re  ̂
quirements of ALL the people served by the city of Plymouth, just 
the same as the banks, the merchants, the postoffice, the newspaper, 
the churches and the theatres and other institutions are required to 
do.

We cannot build a wall around the edges of our school district 
and say those on the outside shall not enter, any more than can the 
postm a^er say to the patrons c>f the rural routes out of this city, that 
they cannot get their mail from this place because they live outside 
the city limits, or the phone or power companies deny services to 
people living outside the city. No merchant in P lym ou ^  would for 
one m inute think of rejecting the business of any person living in 
Rosedale Gardens, Newburg. Waterford, Coventry Gardens, Nankin 
Mills or elsewhere, sim ply because they do not live w ithin the city 
•or school district limits.

Then too. the state legislature over a period of years has regard-' 
ed it as the DUTY of the larger schools located in such cities as 
Plymouth to take care of the boys and girls when they complete 
their rural school education or live in sections where it is difficult to 
attend other schools.

A ven^ large portion of the money appropriated by the state 
legislature is to pay the tuition of students who live outside of the 
di^rict of the school they find it necessary to attend.

Out of this appropriation made every ,two years by the legisla
ture, the state pays to the Plymouth school district $100 per school 
year for each non-resident pupil attending the Plymouth school. On 
top of this, an additional $20 is paid to the Plymouth school district 
by the school district in which the student lives. That makes an in
come of $120 per year for each non-resident pupil attending P lym 
outh’s high school. The district also collects tuition from boys and 
girls in the lower grades.

Plym outh’s income last year from tuition fees amounted to 
som ething like $53,(}00, most of the money' coming from the state 
treasury in payment for a splendid service rendered to the educa
tional needs of the boys and girls living on the other side of the dis- 
tict ' ‘fence.”

These are troublesome tim es— but not oven in troublesome times 
is there ever any reason to face backward instead of FORWARD

Four File As 
Candidates For 
School Election

Two Board Members 
Are Opposed 
For Re-election

school district, and say “you shall not enter—this place is for us and 
no one elsp,” then we have turned right about face and have started 
the march backward. Progress has come to a stop.

This school distVict. or no other school district, can say to its 
neighbors and friends living outside the district that their bovs and 
girls have NO RIGHT to the same educational advantages as the 
boys and girls living in the district.

Michigan almost a century ago adopted the tuition payment plan 
of providing equal educational opportunities for its boys and girls. 
The state in more recent years has accepted the financial burden of 
the tuition system.

Plymouth has profited well by it. Not only have the schools col
lected many HUNDREDS of THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS FROM 
TIffi S'TATE. but EVERY business and professional man in P lym 
outh has benefited by the school attendance of boys and girls from 
this part of W ayne county. It has brought trade to Plymouth. It has 
created an interest in Plymouth on the part of the parents of school 
children living outside the city.

Plym outh should regard it as a tribute to our schools when par
ents who live nearer other high school centers prefer to send their 
children to our high school. It speaks highly of the outstanding rep
utation of our schools.

Of course it is true that our school rooms are filling up. but we 
have not reached the saturation point by a long ways. When the 
church auditoriums, the theatres, bowling alleys and lodge rooms 
have beien turned into class rooms and there is no more room for 
class work, then wo can talk about our schools being overcrowded.

But even then we will not have the right to say to our friends 
and neighbors living outside our school district that their children 
have not the same rights to cxiucational opportunities as our own
boys and girls. . , ,  • , • , i

Plymouth is going to keep going forward. It is not going to turn 
backward. Even though it might inconvenience us a bit. as a good, 
progressive American city, it is OUR DUTY to see to it that every 
boy and girl in the entire Plymouth area has the same right to a 
public school education as the boys and girls who are fortunate
enough to live “in town.” • i.

We have one of the finest public school system s in Michigan. 
Let’s keep building it up. instead of pecking away at the cornerstone.

Four candidates have filed pe
titions of candidacy in the school 
board election to be held on 
Monday, June 14.

The candidates are Mrs. Alice 
V. Strong and George Fischer, 
incumbents in the office: W il
liam Rose, proprietor of the 
Plymouth Hardware Co., and 
Earl Dcmcl. a Detroit Attorney.

All but one of the candidates 
live in Plymouth township, out
side the city limits.

Mrs. tSrong and Mr. Fischer, 
running as a ticket, said they 
believed that the number of 
tuition students should be lower
ed o n l#  whenever more room is 
needed for Plym outh students, 
but that the tuition students 
should be continued as long as 
possible. Thov said that in addi
tion to the $120 a year paid to 
the Plymouth school district, 
that the fact that these children 
are in school in Plymouth serves 
to make Plymouth a trading and 
cultural center because it brings 
the parents of the children to the 
city.

Mrs. Strong has been a resi
dent of Plymouth for 23 years. 
She is the m other of five chil
dren. four of whom already have 
graduated from Plymouth high 
school, and the other is now a 
junior there. She is a graduate 
of Kalamazoo college and the 
U niversity of Chicago.

Mr. Fischer, a truck farmer liv 
ing in Plym outh township, has 
seen three sons graduate from 
the high school, and a fourth 
child is now in the eighth grade 
of the Plvmouth schools. He at
tended Michigan State College.

Mr. Rose has been a resident 
of the township for seven years 
and has two children in school.

Mr. Dcm cl has lived in the 
Plymouth community for two 
years and has no children.

Mr. Rose said that ho is not 
running on any slate or ticket 
and that he is a candidate entire
ly on his own.

“If elected,” .said Mr. Rose, 
“my intentions arc to try to give 
the school personnel better work
ing conditions, teachers and 
other employes; to give the chil

M i n i s t e r  N a m e d  
a s  S p e a k e r  F o r  
C o m m e n c e m e n t

REV. CHARLES BRASHARES
Charles W. Brashares, pastor 

of the Methodist church at Ann 
Arbor, an outstanding leader in 
youth problems, a world travel
ler and educator, w ill give the 
com m incem ent address to tlic 
clas.s of the Plymouth high school 
on the evening of June 17.

Mr. Brashares was born in 
Ohio and was graduated from  
Ohio Wesleyan university, after 
w'hich he took post graduate 
work at Boston university school 
of theology and later at Harvard 
university.

He has travelled in Mexico, 
Europe, Africa and Asia, and has

Honors Bestowed 
Upon Fallen 
Heroes of Nation

B e l i e v e d  T o  B e  O n  
W a y  O v e r  S e a s

Large Crowd 
Attends Annual 
Memorial Services

The names of 526 men and w o
men from Plymouth and P lym 
outh township were placed on a 
monument in Kellogg park Mem
orial day—the m en and women 
who have gone into the fighting 
services of their nation.

The monument was dedicated 
in Memorial day services by 
W illiam Rose, commander of the 
Myron H. Beals post of the  
American Legion.

Robert Wright, commander of 
the Michigan departm ent of the 
American Legion, told the large 
crowd that the people left at 
homo have new  responsibilities 
during this war.

Memorial day, he said, has 
been a time when honor is paid 
to the memory of soldiers and 
sailors. But now, Mr. W right de
clared, wc at home have a re
sponsibility to the men in the 
service, who are living. We have 
the responsibility of seeing that 
they get the things that they  
need. And, he said, we should all 
consecrate ourselves to work to 
the end of victory no matter 
what sacrifice that may entail.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobs, who 
had charge of building the m on
ument in the park, said that there 
are more than 526 boys and girls 
who have gone to the services,

MISS MARJORIE R. HADLEY

held pastorates in Maine, M ass-: fhat there is no way of ob-
achusetts and Ohio prior to be- taming tlic names of enlisted
ing assigned to the First M etho
dist church at Ann Ai'bor.

men except from parents. 
Any parents, whose sons or

Mr. Brashares has three sons daughters’ names are not on the
and is intensely interested in 
student problems. He is direc
tor of student work of the W es
ley Foundation at Ann Arbor.

Captured Thief 
Proves To Be 
A Draft Evader

Chief Thumme 
Gets Confession 
From Prisoner

monument, should notify either 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs or Miss 
Neva Lovewcll at the high school. 
The names w ill then be placed  
on the monument.

The monument is a replica o f  
the W ashington monum ent in 
Washington.

Harold M. Owen, past com
mander of the seventeenth dis
trict of the American Legion in 
Michigan was the master of cer
emonies at the park. Harold And
erson was grand marshal of the 
parade wliich formed at Mill and 
Main streets at 4 p.m., Sunday, 
and moved toward the park be
hind the Plym outh high school 
band.

Representatives of all of the 
military service organizations

j In view  of the fact that no 
! word has been received from 
; Margery Ruth Hadley, of this 
I city, during the past few days, it 
is believed that she has left 

! Washington and is now on way 
j overseas, where she w ill serve  
as an entertainer for the American 

1 Red Cross.
Up until a few weeks ago When 

she entered the services of the 
Red Cfoss, Miss Hadley was em 
ployed as assistant program  
director by , the Fort Monroe. 
Virginia. Y. M. C. A:

According to a nc\MS release 
sent to The Mail from Fort 
Monroe, Miss Hadley has been 
exceptionally successful in her 
entertaiqm cnt work. Not only has 
she planned numerous programs, 
but she has entertained the 
soldier lads with her songs and 
directed the Hip-iHip-Hurray 
shows that have been so success
ful in that place.

Miss Hadley started her career 
at the University of Michigan, 
where she was a student in the 
music school. A fter leaving the 
U. of M. she became a recreation 
director in Plymouth and for 
three years conducted most 
successful activities in this city. 
Later she was em ployed in radio 
and stage entertainment. She is a 
daughter of Mrs. Edith Hadley of 
638 Dodge street, who is anxious 
to know to what place over the 
ocean her daughter has been sent 
by the Red Cross.

Severe Wind 
Storm Creates 
Havoc In City

Barn On Lush Form 
Destroyed And 
Stock Is Killed

. . . Police Chief Charles Thumme
dren better facilities both fo r ; announced last week that ho and their auxiliaries, and other
education and physical exercises; • had obtained a confession from I groups of patriotic societies were
reduce the deficit as fast as pos- i John M. Christy, who is charged I in the parade,
siblc and reduce the taxes as in a warrant with the theft of i Before the pajade started,
soon possible.” 4-S125 from the liome of Mrs. Mary | flowers were sprinklc'd on the

Mr. Dcm el could not be reach
ed for a statement.

A chock of the signatures on 
the petitions which wore filed

Robson, 471 North Holbrook. It 
is charged that the robbery oc
curred ort November 11, 1940. 

Behind the confession is a
with the school board showed i Kreat deal of intricate police 
that only about forty per c e n t , work, which led the local jDolicc 
of the petition signors are bona-1 department f r o  m Michigan 
fide voters in a school e lection .' through Ohio, Illinois and even

It was pointed out that voters ! was arrested by the FBI on aregisteted for city, county or , - j
state elections are not n c e c s- ' draft evasion,
sarily registered for school elcc- Christy is now being held in
tions. Registration at the high for the Fedeial #i^2nd
school is permitted now for t h e . before United States Commis-Junc 14th election.

Recreation Body 
Takes Action

waters of Rouge river in tribute 
to the sailor dead. Chaplain 
Charles Thumme said a prayer 
in their memory. ,

There was a large crowd both 
to watcli the parade and hear the 
address of the speaker.

----------—o-------------

Paul Harsha, Sr. 
New President

Plymouth U. of M. Club 
Elects Officers

Robert Kisabeth 
Back In America

Calls Parents 
From N. Y. Hospital
It was good news that Mr. and

What Next Ask 
Local Gardeners

Plague UponlPlague 
Troubles Growers

Plagues upon plagues!
C o l d  weather, continuous 

rains, floods, wind storms and 
thunder storms.

See Big Crops 
Down South

sioner Hurd. O iief Thumn.o l.os 
placed a “liold” order against
Christy in order that he may bo —.w.
^ 1- L i Mrs. Earl k isabeth of Ann street
should he bo freed by the fed era l; m ŝ. Robert Kisabeth rc-
governm ^ t. , I ceived Tuesday noon when the

Chief Thumme told the story I telephone in their home rang and 
“ Kp**- H<-‘ said: their son, Robert, called from

Christy had been employed ^Jew York and said that he had 
111 id discharged by at least two j ^afeiy arrived back in America 
local business rnen. He w’as a , f North Afrtca and that he i 
roomer at the Robson home. On wquI  ̂ be a patient for some time ! 

_ ’.he night of Novem ber 11 he the Haleran General hospital,! 
the city of Plymouth m et last - '̂'w Mrs. Robson place the $125 ^̂t W illow Brook on Staten Island. 
Monday night and officially dc- ]n a drawer. Mrs. Robson then jjjg parents declared that he 
cided to recommend to the city house for a few  minutes, getting along nicely,!
commission adoption of a sum- Y hen she returned, the money ; inform them as to ;
mer recreation program for the j*nd Christy were gone. He h a d , nature of the injuries he re
city. I 3fl of his possessions :n the ; teivc'd in the engagem ent in

1 , 1 J -'N orth  Africa.
‘ The only record we had of pjjg telephone call was the first

Recommends Program 
For the Summer
The recreation commission of

Mr. and Mrs. WilHom 
Martin Return Home

The commission recom m end
ed the em ploym ent of Anthony
Matulis as director of the sum- . «• > ,• i .i • -------- --------- - —  j-------------- -------
mer program, and the employ- *̂ <̂1 received from him, the tele-___ , •___ , , . , department. That thumb print

Members of the board of gov
ernors of the Plymouth Univer- 
sit.y of Michigan club at their 
last m eeting elected the follow 
ing officers for the ensuing year: 
President, Paul Harsha S r; vice 
president, Claude Dykhousc; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. George 
Burr.

The meeting, held at the home 
of retiring president, Clarence 
Elliott, heard reports of the 
work accomplished during the 
past year and expressed to Mr. 
Elliott the appreciation of all club 
members for the encregtic efforts 
Mr. Elliott and members of the 
retiring board had put forth in 
behalf of the organization. Other 
members of the retiring board 
arc Supt. George A. Smith and 
Dr. John Olsaver, in addition to 
the president.

Besides increasing the m em 
bership of the organization the 
club last year established a U ni
versity loan fund and created a 
new type of group discussions, 
which were found to be most 
beneficial.

The new board decided to hold 
a picnic -for members and their 
fam ilies on June 24.

liim was a thumb print on a direct m essage his parents or wife

Sw irling in suddiuily from the 
west, a terrific wind storm struck 
the Plymouth area at 3:15 Tues
day afternoon.

Here in the city  a dozen trees 
were blown down! and 30 others 
arc so badly damaged they will 
have to be cut down. A chimney 
was struck by lightning during 
the storm slightly damaging the 
Fisher Insurance Agency building.

A tree foil on One house and 
another on an automobile.

A barn on the farm ownt'd by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Liisli, the old 
homestead of Mrs.- Lusli located 
on Six Mile road and occupied 
by Roy Van Sickk', was lilown  
down, killing a bull and a heifer.

Mr. VanSickle him self escaped 
serious injury wlien he was pick
ed up by the tornado and liurled 

! against a fence.
Farmingtt)ii was reported to be 

the hardest hit town in the state. 
Houses wi're lilown down and 
wide . swathes of trees uprooted 
there. Howell and Brigliton also 
were hard hit.

The Detroit Edison Co., reported 
two primary lines were down in 
Plymouth and two outside of the 

i city. One of the wires started 
la fire on a fence at tlie home of 
Dr. A. C. Williams on Stark
weather.

The city water pumping station  
was down for five hours after the 
storm because of tiic failure of the 
electrical system. City Manager 
Clarence Elliott said that for
tunately tile demand was not too 
heavy on tlie water system  during 
those hours. ?"or a time, consi
deration was given to discontin
uing wati'r serviet' t<) some of the 
factories in order to conserve the 
supply for home use.

Most serious damage in the 
Plymouth ai'ea was at tlie Lush 
farm. Mr. Van Sickle was in the 
barn when the wind struck. He 
heard the barn cracking and 
rushed oulsidi*. He was im m e
diately hurled by the wind against 
a fence. Just as he was picked 
up by the wind, the barn fell.

The bull and the hcifor-'^Were 
inside. Also inside th e  barn was 
expensive farm equipment, some 
of which cannot be replaced. An 
elcetrie m ilking maching)c/-was 
buried in the de bris. Nc'^glibors 
helped him milk his tw elve cows 
Tuesday nfght.

A house at 1042 W illiams street, 
owned by Irving Blunk was dam
aged wlien a tree fell on the sun 
porch.

On Cliureh street, a tree bic*w 
over and fell on tlie automobile 
of Lewis W estfall, newly ap- 
pointi'd policeman. It mashed a 
large dent in tlic; roof of the car.

Scores of calls were reci'ived at 
the city hall during and after tlie 
storm. Mr. Elliott said that all 
availalile help iii tlie city was 
suninioned to help in the rc»moval 
from the streets of trees and 
branches. One tree near tlie liigh 
school lilocked a part of P lym 
outh I'oad.

At Detroit the weallier bureau 
said that the wind there had a 
velcKily of about 44 miles an hour 
but tliat there were gusts which 
reached velocities of 75 and 80 
miles an hour. A few reached 100 
miles an hour.

But it was the sudeienness with 
which the storm struck which 
amazed Plymouth residents.

At three o'clock, the sky was 
ovcM'cast, i)ut then* was no sign  
of an impending storm. Suddenly, • 
the wind struck. By 3:20 p.m., the 
worst of the “Wind had pas.sed and 
the work of clearing away the 
deliris had slaib^d. Thei'C were no 
reports of injuries in this area.

------------ 0------------

“Neycr saw such fine crops in : 
, my life,” was the encouraging, 
'word brought back to Plym outh, 
! by Mrs. W illiam Martin of 344

ment of a group of high school ^ ^  advising of his injuries
• • 'VC as_nlM with the FBI. , coming from the war department. i

Christy registered with the ________ q______
local draft board, bilt the records \ x / _ _  _ _  _x
show that he never informed tlie W o m e n  tO n e O T  Ol
local board of his whereabouts, i M ig r a n t ~ 4 y o r k e r S

girls td operate up to eight 
neighborhood playgrounds for 

i\nder tw elve years. | 
i\in the program which 
nmc

Edna Allen was appointed 
chairman of the membership | 
committee and will receive next*
.year’s dues at an.y time. Next
winter’s program w ill be outlined X l O U O r S  X O F  I f t F S  
later, *

children

Now comes a plague of rabbits: North Harvey, who has just re- 
that are eating up the v ictory! turned to Plym outh with her 
gardens of Plymouth. | husband from a bus trip to Camp

Complaints began to reach The | ^.^9^ where they
Plymouth Mail office last w e e k : visited them son. 
from residents in the south and i ‘‘We traveled both ways by 
w est end of thfc city. Then they bus and had plenty of^ oppior-
came from the north side of the 

*city—and would you believe it 
—rabbits are eating up victory 
gardens that are located less 
than a block from the heart of 
the business section!

tunity to see the fields. Do’ivn in 
Alabama and Tenness^ they 
were harvesting one of the finest 
hay crops we have ever seen. 
We even saw some oats being 
harvested in Alabama,” said Mrs.

Included
was rccornmcndcd by Mr. Ma-1 “However, he registered with  
tulis to tho recreation commis-j ;,nother draft board down in 
siori were aU general s ^ r ts  m -!O hio. He then went 'West. The 
cludii^  ham ball, volley ball, records ^how that he served a 
soft ball, Mchery, tennis and prison term in Illinois, and was 
other plgygTound games. i traced as far as Oregon. He was

The reCTeation commission will arrested by the Ohio police on a 
m eet with managers of soft ball traffic charge. It was this charge 
teams next Friday night to get which led to his arrest by the 
the summer league started. FBI on the evasion of the draft

The recreation commission from this board, 
recommended an appropriation “After he was brought to De- 
of approximately $1,000 for the Voit. I talked with him and 'ob- 
summer’s activities tained his confession to the theft

The original recommendation | of the money from Mrs. Robson.” 
of the commission for the e m - ' -------------®------------

One highly irritated gardener Martin 
sat up one night with a rifle “Com looked good, and it was 
hoping to end his rabbit troubles, i aniazing to see such big fields of 
but the clouds came, then rain peanuts and tobacco.” 
and it was so dark he said that S Mrs. Martin stated that their 
he couldn’t have seen an eleph- son, Eldon, who is at Camp 
ant if it had- walked across his Rucker, says the food given the 
garden. The next morning he i soldiers could not be better and 
found several strawberry plants! that the treatment accorded the 
that had been eaten off by the j men is fine, 
rabbits. | _______

One spor^man declares that! Mrs. William" ^Downing and 1 
he behey^ there were more rab- Mrs. Floyd Eckles will be hos-f 
tats wi^m the city hnriits of tesses to the Past Matrons’ club 
Plymouth than m any “go<xi’ of O.E.S. Wednesday. June 9 at 
hunting place he knows of m this 
part of the state.

ployment of a full-tim e recrca-: St. Michael's Plans
tion director was turned down by m i:__;___
the city commission until next P̂©Cial MlSSlOn 
fall, and until such tim e as the' The Rev. John E. Contway, 
city has the facilities for m a k -. pastor of St. M ichael’s Roman 
ing such a program work. I Catholic church in Rosedale

T he large school playgrounds Gardens has announced a spe- 
are to be used for the older c h il- ! cial mission to be held for one 
<iren. . . | week, June 6th to 13th, to be con-

The recreation commission at ducted by the Rev. JY. Dwninic 
its m eeting also followed t h e , Callahan. C. P. 
mandate of the city commission { Father Contway said the ob- 
to get possession of tw o city-1 ject of the mission was to offer

To S i r e a m ^ e  Thomas Bateman
The Womeivs Auxiliary of the | 

Presbyterian church are plan
ning to entertain the ladies of 
the Northville church and ladies 
of the local church on W ednes- 
da.y afternoon, June 9, in the 
church parlors. Miss Florence 
Brooks of Brown City is to be 
the speaker. She is a graduate • 
of Berea College and received  
her m aster’s degree in rhetoric,J 
at the U niversity of Michigan.! 
She is a sugar grower and e m -; 
ployes M exican labor so is w e l l , 
fitted to speak upon the subject | 
of “Migrant Workers” which she 
has chosen for the afternoon.

A t the request of Dr. Esther 
Brunauer, national chairman on  ̂
international relations, Miss • 
Brown has written articles o n ; 
"Abuses Connected with Seasop-j 
al Migration of M exicans to 
Michigan.”

o------------

Defense Work
Mayor Not For 
Useless Committees

Elected Official 
District Assn.

★  B u y  W a r  B o n d s  ★

a 6:30 o’clock supp^* in the home 
of Mrs. Downing on South Main I 
street. A business meeting willj 
follow. l’

Mrs. Howard Dicks enterWined 
at a shower Wednesday evening 
in honor of Mrs. Jack McAllister.

- _ ______ _ . __  The guests were Mrs. Edwin
owned houses to be used as club, extraordinary opportunities for | Campbell, Mrs. W. S. McAllister, 
headquarters for the recreation hearing the word of God, Parish j Mrs. A. G. Tayior, Mrs. Roy Me-: 
program. For the present at members and non-Catholic' Allister, Mrs. Dewar Taylor, Mrs.
least the recreation commission friends are invited to attend the i Wendell Lent. Mrs. William

services which will be held each j Meier, Mrs. Clare Lyke, Mrs. 
evening at 7:45. Holy Mass will Charles Beitel, Mrs. George Gil- 
be sung each morning at 5:301 les, Mrs. Harry Davis, Mrs. Jay- 
and 8:30. A short instruction will j son Lyke, Mrs. L. B. Rice, Lois 
be given at each service. I Hbfifman and Mrs. Warren Harris.

plans to start possession action 
for only one of the houses, but 
it is not anticipated that they 
will be available for use before 
falL

Mayor Carl Shear, presiding l 
for the first time Tuesday after-1 
noon as chairman of the Plym -  ̂
outh defense council, made 
evident that he did not favor a | 
lot of useless and non-active  ̂
committees, that he is in favor' 
of a strongly unified council that i 
sees to it that any program de- j 
cided upon is followed out. ,

Members of the council were 
surprised when Mayor Shear re
vealed' a chart showing some 37 i 
various committees associated 
with the council’s activities. Few 
of them have been active. He 
proposed to consolidate most of, 
them- I

members of the council, 
agreed that the stream-lining | 
suggested b.v Mayor Shear be 
followed out andL at the next' 
meeting of the council he will; 
present his re-organized pro- 
gram.

The council also decided that 
meetings will be held once each' 
montti .instead of every other I 
week, unless some condition 
should develop which would re
quire more fz^uent meetings.

Mrs. Thomas Bateman was 
elected secretary of the ninth  
district alumni assw iation of the 
University of Michigan at a 
meeting held in Detroit last 
week, Joseph Brady of H owell 
was elected president of the  
group.

Under ordinary procedure, of
ficers in the g r o ^  are advanced  
year by year, with the secretary 
the starting poiqt.

Therefore, it Ls anticipated that 
Mrs. Bateman will head the or
ganization in the ordinary course 
of events.

Eastern Star'Helps 
Buy Red Cross Unit

Plymouth members of the 
Eastern Star are participating in 
the purchase of a mobile unit for 
the Red Cross to be used in con? 
nection with the blood-donor 
campaign. The 52 Elastcrn Star 
chapters in Wayne county have 
already decidcd4.o buy one mobile 
unit costing $2,000, staled Mrs. 
William Hartman, Worthy Matron 
of the Plymouth Eastern Stars.

------------rO-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Dewar Taylor 

spent last week-end in Indiana.

_iU_ ..... -■ f./i' 'itiMin' li~
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Crack-Down 
Power Given to 
Rationing Board

Chairman Wood . 
Predicts Tighter ' 
Regulations Soon

outh.
Under terms of the new or

der which has been issued by 
the national and regional of
fices of the Office of Price Ad
ministration, the gasoline panel 
will be required to sit in judg
ment on all cases brought to 
its attention.

This will include speeding 
convictions. Under the terms

Three Key Chinese War Leaders

Complete authority to cancel national regulations. 35 
. , , r miles an hour is the nationalall gasoline ration books for | ^^^p,
violations of the gasoline ra -1 certain specified trucks, are not 
tioning regulations has been ! permitted to drive anywhere in 
placed in the hands of the gas- i
oline panel of local rationing ' Conviction of speeding charges
boards, it is learned on good and other violations may bring

authority. This includes Plym-
a revocation of all rationing 
books, including tbe basic “A ” |

DRUGS
Newl Chen Yu $ 1 .0 0  
Lipstick

I

L

White Flower
Cologne $ 1 .2 5
By Wrisley

Arrid ^ ^ 14 1
Deddoront 3 0 c  5 9 c
Two sizes

Coty's Powder, 
CremeCWe $ 1 .Q 0
Shade" for Summer

Sofskin Creme
for Hands and Face 4  A A  
Large Size v A * V v

WHITE SHOE CREAMS 
Panama....................19

Energine ...................19

Shu-Milk ..................19

Griffins .............  19

Sulfcrthiozole
Bemdakis 2 3 c

Rubbing 
Alcohol, pt. 2 9 c

Gardening
Book 2 5 c

Vacation and 
Camping Needs

Suntan Lotions 
Goby
Skol

5 0 c
3 9 c

Sun Glasses
$ 1 .0 0  5 9 c

Almond

Myro Powder
For Athlete Foot 5 9 c

Cola Cream
For Poison Ivy 4 7 c

Mosquitone 2 5 c

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390 Plymouth, Mich.

Stokdy-s , i n  i ^ e  i  r

lice ^Tomato Juice

Hi-Ho

Crackers box 21c
Fresh

ASPARAGUS ^

Out Door Grown

TOMATOES 2 35c
PiUsbury

large

FLOUR '129
UNJUID BROS.
Phoo* 370 W u M iver

SAMUEL HICKS
Sam uel Hicks, who resided on 

Territorial road near Ann Arbor, 
passed aw ay early Thursday 
morning. He was the husband of 
thc'^Tale Hulda Hicks. Sqvivors 
are a son. George Hicks, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Eldgar Gyde, both 
of Ann Arbor, and nirie grand
children. Rev. T. Leonard Sand
ers w ill officiate at the services 
which w ill be held from the 
Schrader Funeral home Satur
day. June 5 at 2 p.m. Mrs. J. T. 
Chapman wilL render two hymns 
accompanied at the organ by 
Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. Interment 
w ill be in Riverside cemetery.

-------------0-------------

Local News
Bom , Monday. May ,31, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Vincent J. Herter, a 
daughter, Nancy Ann, at Se.sstonS 
hospital. Northville.

Miss Annabcllc .Becker spent 
Decoration Day w eek-end. v isit
ing Private Lloyd Clark at 
Camp Shenango, Pennsylvania,

P ic tu re d  a s  th ey  leav e  a  m e e tin g  w ith  ih e  C hina T o o th  coTpt l e a ^  
ers a re  th re e  6f C h in a ’s m o st in flu en tia l-m en . L eft to • right, ■ P re s id e n t 
L in  Sen, G e n y llis .s ira o  C hiang  K ai-shek , apd  G en era l C hang Chu-Chung, 
m in is te r  of m ilita ry  op era tio n s.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jew ell w ill 
entertain the Tuesday evening  

U2inner-bridge dub , Tuesday eve- 
^ ^ in g , in their home on North

ville  road. « • •
Mr. and Mrl. S. J. Sorenson 

left til is week to spend the sum 
mer in their home on M anistee 
Lake. Mr., and Mrs. Thomas Arm 
strong spent this w eek with  
th^m.

book, it was pointed out by W il
liam Wood, chairman ■ of the 
Plymouth Price and Rationings 
Board and a member of the gas
oline panel.

Other regulations which must 
be obeyed include:

Use of loose coupons for the 
purchase of gasoline.

Pleasure driving beyond the 
allotf'd 90 miles

Deaths
Notices of funerals 
and obituaries.

CHRISTIAN WHITMIRE.
Christian W hitmire was bom  

in Germany on December 31, 
per month, ob-- 18G9 to Henry and Sophie Whit

tainable from basic ’‘A ” coupons, jriire. Thc.fam il.y then moved to 
Mr. Wood said that the rcgula- i the United States. On June 17, 

lions are going to be drawn ' i 8!)G he was united' in marriage 
tighter because of. the gasoline j to Miss Lena Ellenbush in De
shortage which already has par-I troit. Mr. and Mrs. Whitmire re
aJyzed motor traffic in the East 
and ma.y spread to the middle 
West. ,

A sign at the ration board of
fices says; ”If you drive more 
than 35, no tires here.”

It was pointed out by Mr. 
Wood that a conviction for speed
ing automatically rules out. any 
cliancc the driver ever may have 
had to get a priority for a tire. 
And at the same time, the gas
oline coupons m ay be removed.

"Here are the facts,” said Mr. 
Wood. “A large percentage of the 
traveling public for a long time 
held within the 35-milc speed 
limit. But there were a few  who 
held to 40 and even 45 m iles an 
hour. There were no reports of

Slat'd in Salem for several years. 
To this union seven children 
were born. He is survived by his 
widow, three daughters and one 
son: Mrs. Burr Lyke of North
ville. Miss Hazel W hitmire,'M rs. 
Ralph Ober and Edward Whit
mire, all of Plymouth: and was 
the father of the late Henry, 
Helen and Grace, aUso surviving 
are ten grandchildren‘and two 
.great grandchildren, three bro
thers and one sister, Philip and 
Henry, both of Plym outh, Wil
liam of Denver, .Colorado and. 
Mrs. Lloyd Clifford of Detroit; 
several nieces and nephew s and 
a host of friends. Iij 1929 Mr. and 
Mrs. W hitmire m oved to Plym 
outh, residing at 189 Hamilton

Private Harvey . Shaw has ar
rived home on a furlough from  
Camp Claiborne, Louisiana where 
he has been located for the past 
six  month.s. He is the Son of Mrs. 
Irene Shaw’ of 167 South Harvey 
street.

, Lawrence Rattenbury, private 
first class, who has been home 
on a furlough, has returned to 
San Francisco where ,he has 
been loca,ted for sometime. Law- 
ri'nce is with an anti-aircraft ar
tillery outfit and likes his army 
work.

R.Private and Mrs. James 
Leonard are the parents of ‘ a 
son’, born June 2 at Plymouth  
hospital. Both mother and babe 
are getting along nicely. The 
father is  ̂at present stationed at 
Fort Sheridan. Mrs. Leonard was 
formerly Geraldine Savage.

No Longer in The 
Insurance Business

W endell J. Lent is in a pre
dicament. and all because his 
friends over th(' past years just 
can’t forget that he's now in the 
clothing business.

Lent, along with his brother- 
in-law Harry Davis, have pur
chased the Wild and Co. cloth
ing store. It is now known as 
Davis and Lent.

Following the purchase, Lent 
continued with -his insurance 
business in which he had been 
engaged as a representative of' 
the Metropolitan Life Ins. Co., 
for a number of years.

But now he has severed all 
connections with that company 
and is devoting his whole time 
to the new  store.

But still, his insurance cus
tomers cpme into the store to pay 
their premiums. Now, .Mr. Lent

likes to see all of his friends. H e’s 
glad they just can’t forget that 
he’s no longer in the insurance 
business.

But the fact still remains that 
he’s not. Hi>’s a clothier, and he 
feels tliat all these friends should 
mail their premiums to the com
pany offices at Jackson, Mich.

tanrasioii Costs 
VoioMoBeY- 
^TonrPiYioll 
Savings todit̂

NuBONE Foundationŝ

FREE HGURE ANALYSIS
Costum built and Surgicol Glqnaents 

a Specialty '
Consult your NuBONE Professional Corsetiere

' IVA TABOR
537 W. Main St. Northville ... Phone 826

You are invited to the

AMERICAN LEGION

Legion Hall, Newburg
Benefit—Boys State. Help us give Plymouth boys a good 

at Lansing. Admission $1.10 per person, tax included!.
time

^ ^ S u c h  a  little thing
any serious difficulty encounter-. ^street.-He passed aw ay JYiday 
ed by these people. ; evening. May 28 at the age of 73

"It sim ply wasn’t fair for them years, four m onths and 28 days, 
to be able to drive at that speed following a long illness. The re- 
and the most of us go along at rnains were taken to the Schra- 
35. Consequently, most of the <fer Funeral horne, .from  wliich 
drivers in this part of the c o u n -■ place funeral serv ices' were held 
try stepped up their speed- Most Monday. May 31 at 2 p.m. Rev. 
people' now drive about 40, I , Lucia Stroh o f Salem officiated. 
tliLnk. H'awever, fh’erc are reports Two beautiful hym ns were rend- 
that the average..speed on co u n -, ered by Mrs. Rex Shuart and 
try highway.s away from the city i Mrs'. Harhilton SearfosSi SLccomp-
i.s about 45 miles an hour.

"Whenever these people are 
caught speeding, the conviction  
notice is sent to the local board. 
Tl\at means that if someone from 
the Plymouth area is fined for 
speeding in* Muskegon, that, in
formation wi l l  eventually get 

■back io this board, and the con"- 
vicU'd motori.st wil l  be called be
fore file board, which may take 
the ration coupons from him.

"This is a serious matter. There

anied' at the organ by Mr.s. M-J- 
O’.Conner. The active pallbearers 
were Messrs. Fred Lutz, Arnold 
Nolto, Charles Riddle, John Ste
wart, Richard W hite and Ralph 
Cole. ' Interm ent, was made in 
Riverside mausoleum.

MRS. MARY BARTEL.
Funeral .services were held 

Tiie.sday, .June 1 at 3 p.m. at the 
Schradi'r Funeral home for Mrs.

, . * f 41. Marv Bartel who ' passed away
" .'lin fp in o r to  be ‘’toush B^,t evenmB,.M ay 28at her home, 39089 Plymouth

this is war We have  ̂ road at the age of 73 years. Mrs.
m thi. war .lust as rnuch as the Bi,rtel is survived by her hus

band. W illiam C. Bartel Sr.; onei 
and three sons, Mrs. 

W illiam Osten .of Mt. Clemens. 
W illiam Jr.. Lawrence and 
George Bartel, all of Plymouth; 
11 grandchildren and .two great 
grandchildren; three brothers and 

Henry and Charles

soldier or the sailor. It is the pa
triotic duty of every A m erican , 
to obev the law. If thc.y don’t , ; ^
tlu'n they may expect to be p u n -. 
ished.”

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. 

thor announce
Karl Starkwea- 

tho forthcoming one sister.
marriage of their daughter, Doris, 
to Dennis Szabo, of Ann Arbor: 
The wedding w ill take place in 
the Presbyterian church at three 
o'clock, June 13. with a reception 
in the Starkweather horhe fol-i 
lowing the ceremony. Miss Stark-'*

Ruppel. both of Detroit, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Goedge of Utica and 
Herman Ruppel of Wayne: sev
eral nieces and nephews and a 
host of friends.- Rev. H. Ed 
W einzierl of Berkley officiated. 
A beautifill hymn was rendered

weather is employed in the pay-  ̂bv Mrs. F .Cylkowski of P]ym- 
roll department of the W illow outh and one by Robert Bretland 
Run Bomber plant, and Mr. of Birmingham, accompanied at 
Szabo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph the organ b.y Mrs. M. J. O'Con- 
Szabo of Pennsylvania, is a pre-i ner.-The active pallbearers were 
flight engineer at W illow Run. j Messrs. Arthur, Herman and

------------ o------------- John Ruppel, Clifford Yardlcy.
Keep ’em rolling! We m ear' Harold Huem iller and 'Donald

, ■***’

•  •  •

t h a t ’s  w h a t  m a k e s

M A R K E T S
.o ■

Think hord.

Can you honestly s«y you never misused a  single 

small ration stomp?

H’s sAKh o hHle thing to do —  eoreltssly. It seoms so

Yet It lakes onfy a  single' innocent offense, repeated 
by many others just like you, to mount up into o great 

■ national menace.

B lack  M arkets can g e t  th e ir  start in  w h a t  

s e e m s  t h e  m o s t  in n o c e n t  w a y —t h r o u g h  

h o n e s t ,  p a t r io t i c  p e o p le  l i k e  y o u  w h o  

w o u ld n ’t  d o  o n e  t h in g  t o  h a n d ic a p  t h e  

w ac effort.

dollarsl Buy U. S. Savings Bonds 
and Stamps.

Frick. ■ Interment was made in 
Riverside cemetery.

Reimikl aod Restyk
Yoiu* old Living Room Suite

SPECIALIZING IN RECOVERING 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE

We c a r r y  a  complete line of upholstery 
fabrics ior your selection. Stop in for esK- 
motes. No obligation.

Plymeoth Upbelstering Shisp
Cor. S. Moin-V^ig Sts. ^one 106W

—p e o p le  w h o  d o n ’t  e v e n  rea lize  \thej^  are 

m isu s in g  th e ir  r a tio n in g  b ook s, o t l v ^ a t -  

in g  the- r a tio n in g  ru les. v

T h e  farm er w h o  k ills  h is  o w n  m eat — 

as h e  is  e n t it le d  t o —and sends h is  extra  

red stam p s t o  a r e la t iv e  in  to w n .

T ak e o n ly  a l i t t l e  th a t  isn ’t  you rs . . .  a sd , 

to g e th e r , y o u  tak e  all! ;

♦  ♦  ♦

T h e  w o m a n  w h o  has g n e s ts  c o m in g  

fo r  d in n er , finds h e r se lf  sh o r t o n  stam ps, 

and b egs her grocer  t o  h e lp  h er  o u t.

T h e  m an w h o  retu rn s th e  garagem an’s 

fr ien d ly  serv ices’by h a n d in g  h im  a f e w  

lo o se  gas cou p on s.

M u k ip ly  o n e  in n o c e n t v io la t io n  by a ll th e  

in n o c e n t, careless v io la to r s  and w e ’U  be a 

n a tio n  o f  ch ea ters—and starvers.

—I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  k eep  you r sk irts  c lean  (ff - 

any B U c k  M a r k e t  t r a n s a c t io n s ,  d o  t h e s e ,  

th ree  th in g s:

X. M ak e n o  purchase o f  rationed g o o d s
w i t h o u t  surren dering  th e  correct

a m o u n t o f  ra tion  p o in ts.
* •

X. O b ta in  n o  rationed  g o o d s , to  v f h k h  

you . arc n o t  e n t it le d , on  s o m e o n e , 

else's r a tio n  stam ps.

3 . Pay n o  m o te  th a n  c e il in g  prices. ,

B I L L  W O O D
2 7 6 'S . M a in . S t r e e t

General hsurance
P ly m o u th >  M ic h ig a n

» .V

, /

• A1 ' i; .
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To Reney^^  Books 
Through ipe Moil

The Plym outh Price and Ra
tioning announced this 
w eek that ‘*A” gasoline books 
wouW be..X£31pwed by mail, be
ginning about'June 15.

The “A ” books are issued to 
all car owneris regardless of oc

cupation or the use to which the 
gasoline is to be put.

It will be the second effort to 
issue gasoline coupons by mail. 

------------ 0------------

Man that is made in the image 
of the Creator, is made for God
like deeds. Come what may, I 
will cling to the heroic principle. 
—Disraeli.

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?

A U T O  L O A N S
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

S e l l in g  Y o u r  C a r ?
Private Soles Financed

UNION
INVESTIUENT CO.

321 Penniman Ave.. Plymouth. Mich.
Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. •‘-Close Saturdays at 1:00 pin.

'■■■— ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Mm— ■■■

Lieut. Bloomhuff 
Tells of Thrills

(Continu d  jrom  page IJt

Warns of Rallies 
Outbreak

Wedding bells ore followed by wedding bills, 
cmd the wise young bride is c|uick to appreciate 
the value of every penny saved on daily needs. 
This trousseau of timely values proves that we 
pave the bridal path with the savings that mean 
so much to a newlymarried budget. Shop here 
for the things you need "in sickness cmd in 
health" gnd be certain of the maximum depen
dability at the minimum cost.
Ponds Cold Cream
Large Size .......................

lod'ent
Large Paste or Powder

Toothbrush
Dr. West's’ Miracle Tuft

Tampax
4 month’s supply

Dorsay Cologne
N at only .......................

5 9 c

3 7 c

4 7 c

9 8 c

$ 1 .1 0

HAND-MADE
MEDICINE

That's what a prescription is 
— m edicine made to measure 

I  for your particular require
m ents as! determ ined by the 
physician. Since it is hand
made m edicine, it behooves 
you to place the responsibility  
for accurate compounding in 
the competent hands of our 
experienced pharmacists. You 
can be certain that the m edi
cine w ill { be filled  exactly as 
the doctor intended it to be—  
with pure quality drugs ac
curately ' measirred to his 
specifications

P O W D E R S
Yardley Summer 
Shades $1.00

Coty's Air Spun
New Shade $1.00

Cherry Blossom
Talc 50c

from the left hand side and three 
o’clock from the right hand side. 
Each number of the clock then 
is a direction. It is easier for the 
pilot and gunners to tell olhers 
on the intercommunications sys
tem of the plane the direction to 
look for the enem y by using the 
face of a ‘clock.

Yes, Lieutenant Bloomhuff gets 
a crack at the Japs first, for 
m ostly, they- attack from the 
front, though why they use this 
direction the lieutenant doesn 't' 
know. German, fighter pilots try ■ 
to attack from the rear. Bloom 
huff is certain that he has shot 
down just one zero, but he hasn’t 
received credit for it. because no 
one else saw him get the Jap 
pilot and plane. But Bloomhuff 
in o w s  h/m self that he got. him.

“My first real war m ission,” 
Lieut. Bloomhiiff said, “was 
shortly after we arrived in 
Hawaii. We were sent to M idway 
island as a sort of alert crew  
for the other fliers w h ^  were 
there. We mad'e a few  reconnai- 
sance missions around M idway, 
but we never saw  any of the 
enem y, and after about ten days 
w e  were sent back to Hawaii.

“But we didn’t stay there long. 
We were sent almost im m ediate
ly to Australia where we joined  
the I9th bombardment group. 
Boy. there was a sw ell outfit. We 
landed first at an inland base 
about 400 m iles from Sidney. We 
were soon m oved up, however, 
to one of the bases farm er north.

“Oh, yes, I.th ink I ought to say  
that I landkl in Australia on 
June 27, 1942. That was the start 
of m y second year in the army.
, " “A nyw ay, we were at the ad
vanced base only a short time be
fore we were sent out on our first 
mission. That was a trip. Our in
structions were to load up with' 
bombs"and fuel at ou r base in  
northern Australia for an attack 
to be ma^e in N ew  Guinea. The 
gunner was pretty badly wound
ed in this affair, but m ost of all, 
he was tem porarily blinded by 
the hydraulic fluid. On his sec
ond run, the Nip got the tail gun
ner. A bullet went right through 
his b o d y ,. but when I left A us
tralia, he w as coming along all 

'right. .
“On the third run, he came in 

toward the front.. One of his 
shells got our hydraulic lines and 
another hit a spare box of m u
nition sitting on the* floor. Our 
ow n ammunition started to ex 
plode. About seven or eight 
shells m ust have exploded be
fore the bombardment stopped.

“One of these m ust'have bfeen a 
tracer shell, for suddenly the' 
hydraulic fluid caught 'fire up in 
the nose of the ship.

“I didn’t know w hether to grab 
a parachute and get aw ay from  
there, or Stay and fight the fire.
I guess I didn’t think very fast, 
for I started to beat oqt the  
flames w ith m y hands. I thought 
at' first it m ust be gasoline and’ I 
knew  wouldn’t have tim e to 
grab a fire extinguisher if it  was 
gasoline.'

“So I just kept beating at the 
flames. The bombardier was- busy 
shooting at the Jap, but when he 
finally saw what had happened, 
he w ent up to the pilot’s cabin 
and got a fire extinguisher. But 
by the tim e he got back, I had 
the- fire out.”

The lieutenant supposed there 
wore dther experiences, but he

One Serious Cose 
Is Reported

couldn’t recall just what they

■Veterinarian Ted Cavcll re
ported this week one case of ra- | 
bies and warned’ all residents 
to keep a close watch on their 
dogs.

Dr. Cavell said the rabies cise  
occured at a farm- about five  
m iles west of the city whefi aj 
small puppy was bitten either [by j 
a stray dog or by a w ild fox. i

Three weeks later, the dog \yas | 
taken to th^ veterinary for atten
tion and the complaint was 
diagnosed as rabies and the dog 
destroyed.

The farmer reported .that he 
had heard a commotion in the 
barn lot and had discovered the 
dog bitten. Later, when the pup
py began to choke and refused to 
eat, he thought there was some: 
thing in its throat and attem pt
ed him self to dislodge the obstruc
tion. :

He and his two children both 
suffered scratches, and arc now | 
taking treatment for rabies them- 
selves.

Choking and coughing is a 
symptom of rabies. Dr. Cavell j 
said.

Blood donors w anted again! 
Mrs. H. R. Penhale, Red Cross 
blood donor chairman, urges all 
available blood donors to register 
at once for the July blood bank- 
At Plym outh’s last blood donor 
day in April there were 174 pints 
of blood given, 14 pints more 
than our minimum qupta. Forty 
people w'ho had registered failed  
to appear or to telephone their^ 
reason for not appearing. P lym 
outh’s goal for the July blood' 
bank is 200 pints, so at least 300 
people ’ m ust register. If- you .are 
physically capable of being a' 
bibod donor, please regist’er -at, 
once at the city-'h'all,. at Beyer'S 
Pharmacy, or with Mrs. H.' -R,. 
Penhale, 659 .Bu^ro^lghs> tele-, 
phone 252--W.

. The fifth food demonstration  
sponsored by the Plyrnouth. N u
trition comm ittee ‘was. g iven at 
the high school 'Wednesday,''June 
2, at 9:30 in the morning with  
Miss Emma- DuBord, of Dear
born, as the demonstrator. A n
other food demonstration is be
ing planned for July by . the same 
com m ittee which consists of 
Miss Ingeborg Lundin, Mrs. S. N. 
■Thams, Mrs. Frederick Thomas, 
Mrs. Soules, and Miss Mabel 
Spicer.

The Plym outh Defense Council 
m et Tuesday afternoon, J-une 1, 
at the city hall. .

Mrs. John Henderson, consum- 
eh information chairman, Mrs. 
John' Blickenstaff, Red Cross 
chairman, and Mrs. Russell 
Pow ell, war club chairman, met 
Tuesday afternoon, June 1, at the 
home of Mrs. Henderson to com
plete plans iDT the awarding of 
civilian defense certificates to 
Plym outh workers.

-------------0------------ -
Mail Applications 
To Detroit Oiiice

were.
It is nice country dow n under 

the world,' he says, but he was 
never so happy to be any place in | 
his life as he was when he landed j 
in Plym outh after flying from I 
Port Moresby, N ew  Guinea to the 
Detroit city airport in just under 
five days.

“Y es,” he said, “I am glad to be 
home. But I’m going back. Y o u ; 
people a t home keep the stuff j 
coming to us, and w e’ll use it. j 
right now ,’’ w e’ve got control of j 

^ e  air down there, but if the;, 
S tr ik e?  keep ,up here a t horhe we

Correcting an error in last 
w eek’s Plymouth Mail, the P lym 
outh Price and Rationing board 
said this week that the registra
tion for the third ration Sook 
would be handled entirely by 
the Detroit office. It had been an
nounced that ration book ap
plications should be m ailed to 
the local office. Instead, the ad- 
d re^  to which they are to be 
m ailed is printed on the applica
tion.

won’t I have. Let m e tell you there 
are oply three things the boys 1

A man cannot have an idea of 
perfection in another which he 
was never sensible of in himself 
—Steele.

SAVINGS THAT COUNT
Bexel Vit. B. Complex 

Caps
40s ...................... 98c
100b ......................$1.98
250s......................$4.23.

Palarci^I>ay Glasses
The Non-<Glare Sun Goggle

$ 1 9 5

9 0 I ) C E D R U C [ D
r<T- y y . i i

down; there talk about. Theyf 
talk about home m ostly. T h e y ! 
talk hbout the girls, and they  
talk dbout the men who are let
ting them  dow n by going on 
striite^ ,

“'We’re not heroes. We’re just 
ordinapr guys from home, who 
are doing a job. W e’re not getting  
paid much in cash, but w e’U col
lect ip the know ledge that all of 
you  and all of us are still free | 
and w ill be free.

'.“B i t  all the fellow s at home, 
he^e are ordinary guys, too. They
ough^ to be w illing to work for | 
us. ’Tell ’em that.,. Tell ’em we
can’t fight w ithout what they’re 
making. M oney doesn’t count. 
The lonly thing that counts is
winnm g from the Nips and the
Ge:

nnuig fi
tmjians.”

W e d d i n g s

MAAS-ROBINSON
At a quiet ceremony p erform ^  

by Rev. T. Leonard. Sanders in 
the [Methodist parstmage W ed
nesday evening. May 26 at 7:30,' 
Miss Betty Maas became the 
bride of Private First Class/G or
don
Mrs,

F. Robinson, son of Mr. and 
Charles Robinson of Forest, 

street. j
Thje bride wore a blue suit and i 

corsage of gardenias. She w as at
tend]^ by Miss Norma Robinson,! 
siste^ of the bridegroom whoj 
wore a blue su it witti a  corsage! 
of pink carnations. The bride-j 
groom was assisted by Clifford | 
Swajrbrick. - J

Follow ing the ceremony a ' 
wedding dinner was served at 
Hillside.
. Thc^ young couple is enjoying  
a short wedc^ng -trip before the
bti^egroom r^iirns to his station | 
at Camp CIj

MINNESOTA
WOOUN

CO.
Duluth, Minn.

Arc specializing in smart w ear
ables for the entire family. 
100% virgin wool snowsuits, 
sweaters, hunting clothes, hose, 
rayon, cotton or wool.

IACEETS — Gabardine, 
Poplin, Leather, Water 
Repelont and Water 
Proof.

Underwear from  
T00% wool, every  
guaranteed.

cotton to 
item fully

Silks and dainty lingerie for 
the ladies and girls. Wo sell by 
order and mail delivery only. 
If you have a need now or later 
in the year get your order in as 
soon as possible. For a dem on
stration call or write

L  D. WRIGHT
40162 Gilbert St.

Plymouth, Michigan
Phone 621-W.

;amp Claiborne.

7)ie
H O M i m o m

V e a l lb.
6 points

lib. ' 
layer

8 points

P o r k End
Cuts
Ib.

7 points

5 points

Gold Medal

FLOUR

Skymount
Bartlett >Io. 2>/j

P e a rs
com

NORTHERN TISSUE.................. .......4 for 19c
KRISPY CRACKERS.................. 1 lb. box 19c
MOTHER'S OATS......................3 lb. box 22c
NOODLES........... .................... 1 lb. pkg. 17c

SHREDDED WHEAT ...............................10c
WHEATIES ............................................. 10c
MAZOLA O IL.............................qt. bottle 56c
BLUELABEL WHOLE BEETS............. con 15c

Deming’s M 4  P 
Tied 1 lb. n 1 ''
SAIMON “ T  1 TREET " U U

1 w r

Creamo
Oleo

Margarine
per lb.

2 5 '

Large Bunches

C a rro ts  4! X
f r

For Slicing

TOMATOES
each

Fresh Green

B E A N S lb. 8 '
Full of Juice

No. 2 ^
can 5 *GRAPEFRUIT

All Sweet
Oleo

Margarine
per lb.

2 3 '

C A S H  M A R K E T
843 Penniman Avenue Ph<Hie 78
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fO R  SALC

FOR SALE— Acm e quality paint, 
varriish, linseed oil, 

turpentine. A 'com p lete  line of 
painters’ supplies. Buy now — 
don’t  be calight short. Don 
Horton, Ann Arbor road at 
South Main ^ e e t .  Phone 540- 
W.__________ T  37-t4-<r

POR SALE — Raspberry plants;
I Latham and |King reds, and 
Columlamn purpies. Hardy, v ig 

orous p lants that w ill bear heav-' 
'iiy  next year] 5c ea. Peter R. 
Mfller, 40170 lEast Ann Arbor 
’Rrail, one m i^  east 6f Plyun- 
outh. Phone 5£1-J. 37t3p

POR SALE — Six-room  house, 
bedroom and bath down, 2 large 
bedrooms, large cedar closet up- 
^airs, fireplace, screens, aw n
ings and storrp windows. Land
scaped front and back yard. 2- 
ear garage. Furniture optional. 
478 W; Ann Arbor Trail. Itc

FOR SALE—Nine-room house, 
w ell located in city; 2-car gar-, 
age—can be used as a double 
or single. Ready for occupancy.' 
Call 455-W.______________38-tf-c

FOR SALE— Canning asparagus.! 
Inquire 11848' Morgan, or tele-; 
phone 492-M after 5 p.m. It-c'

FOR SALE]— Boysenberry plants, 
regular 50 cents each value, 5 
for 50c. You dig them. Don Hor
ton. H ione l l lW . 37t4c

FOR SALE— Three vacant lots 
on north side of Junction; $250 
each.- Call 455i-W. 38-tf-c

IfEiccavatqrsl Block Lay
ers and darpenter Con
tractors, for a  50 house 
project Starting at once 
in City of Plymouth.

R . S . M O O N
43679 Michigan Avenue 
Phone W qyne 7214-F3

WANTED
USED CARS 

1936 to 1942 Modete

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SQIVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main St.

FOR SALE— Road gravel, $1.25 
per yard; cement gravel, $1.50 
per yard, delivered in P lym 
outh. John Sugden, phone 291.

____________ 33-tf-c

POR S A U l—G.M.C. panel truck 
and a 400-gallon sprayer, al
most new. Phone Northville 
7119F31 or call at 46580 West 
Eight Mile road. 38-t2-p

FOR SALE— Choice Bonny Best 
tormrt© plants, also Sw eet Ber
muda onion plants. John O. 
Schwartz,‘ 8207 L illy road half 
m ile south of Joy road, phone 
878J11.______________________Itp

pO R  SA L £—Double bed, Jenny  
Lind style, complete w ith coil 
sw in g s and mattress. Call 
Plymouth 858W4 before 3 p. m.

___________ 1 ^
FOR SALE—Cocker spaniel 

Puppies. Green V alley Farm_ 
18080 Newburg road, near six' 
mile road. 39-2tc

FOR SALE]—Twin beds w ith  
inner spring mattresses, like 
new; or w ill trade for a good 
double bed and mattt'ess. 259 
Fair street, or phono 347W. Itc

E’OR SALE—Sm all house located 
on Joy road. Interior partly 
finished. Good location. On 
Bomber bu.s route. Call at 43936 
Joy road, or phone 202R. Itp

FOR SALE]—A sow and 8 pigs. 
Lloyc^Bordine, 48955 Saltz road 
near Cherry Hill road. Itp

FOR SALE]—Seven room modern 
house, conveniently located on 
large lot. Call 1845J after 5:00.

lip

FOR SALE]—Six  year old tiding  
horse out of Starkweather stock, 
nquiro 44675 Joy road near 
Sheldon road. Itc

FOR- SALE— Dining room set, 
piana,.combination w riting desk 
and book shelf. Jam es Lisull, 
39944 Schoolcraft road. Itp

FOR SALE— A Dordheimer piano 
and bench. May be had for 
m oving it and paying for this 
ad. Phone 1074J. 300 Auburn.

Up

FOR SALE]—Good grade of road 
gravel and fill dirt. Sorenson, 
phone 864W l. 39-tfc

FOR SALE]—Latham red ras- 
berry plants, $1.50 per hundred. 
139 W est Liberty street, or 
call 601M after 4 p. m. Up

WANTED
Boys and Girls for full or part 
time work. Apply

Zittel Catering 
Company

Between hours of ten and 
eleven a.m.

i

Y o u n g  L a d i e s
We arc offering you a career in our business office.

We will pay you during your training. 
Good salary, regukxr hours, excellent op
portunity for advancem ent refined work 
amid pleasant surroundings.

—No previous experience needed—

Those now em ployed in war industry should not apply.

B i ^ i n e s s  O f f i c e  o f  t h e

MidiiganjBeH Teleplioiie Co.
Plymouth, M idiigan

W A N T E D !
Male and Fem ale help for fac
tory work. No experience n e
cessary. Here is what w e o f
fer you: ^
(1) A  steady job, six  fu ll days 

with tim e-and-a-half over 
40 hours and double time 
for the seventh day.

(2) An opportunity to es
tablish yourself perma
nently witfi a  company 
that was and again w ill 
be one of the leaders in 
its field  in the* develop
m ent of peacetim e pro
ducts.

(3) A chance to b at*  up the 
young Am ericans who are 
sacrificing thw nselves in 
the battlelines on every  
front—a chance to fight 
for your country on the 
production lines, for w e  
are engaged 100% in  war 
work.

W A U  WIRE 
PRODUCISOO.

General D rive
Plymoafh, Michigan

FOR SALE— Jersey and Holstein  
cow . tw o years old. Phone 
Livonia 2922 or call at 9101 
Freem ont. one block w est of 
M iddlcbelt road near Joy. Itc

FOR SALE]—Sw eet Spanish onion 
plants and Oxhart, Ckilf State, 
Bonny Best, Rutgars, Ponda 
Rosa and Prichard tomato 
plants. Ortt Sprague, 8877 -Can
ton Center road, near Joy road.

_______________________________ ^

EX)R SALE— Dining room suite, 
table with refectory ends, six  
chairs and buffet. Phone 301. Itc

FOR SALE]—Spotted Poland  
China stock hog. M. Sieloff, 
14888 Haggerty, n&ar Five Mile 
road. Itp

FOR SALE—^Monday, June 7, two 
d a v e r ^ r ts , chairs, w a g in g  
machine, gas stove "and other 
household goods at 999 Penni- 
man avenue from 10 a. m, until 
9 p, m. Itc

E’OR SALE— Iron enam eled bed, 
spring and mattress; small baby 
crib and springs on rubber tired 
wheels; large wooden crib and 
.springs, reasonable; long l i 
brary table. Call Saturday any 
time, or after 6:00 p. m. other 
days. 889W4. It-p

FOR SALE—9x12 Blue Wilton 
rug with liner. 38000 Six mile 
road. Call 886W3. Itp

FOR SALE—A good horse eight 
years old, w eight 1400 pounds. 
John Reding 35620 Six  m ile 
road, near Newburg road. 
Phone 888W11 Plym outh. Itp

FOR SALE—Ten pigs, seven  
months old. Denver Cockrum. 
41989 Joy road. It-p

FOR SALE—1936 Chevrolet. Mrs. 
C. W. Brat ley, 1159 Beech 
street. Itc

FOR SALE— Modern walnut 
dinette table, w hite leather 
chairs, buffet, all for $40; or 
will trade for a girls bicycle. 
Phone Livonia 2226. Itp

FOR SALE—Team of mules, team  
of horses and stock hog. A lex  
Rusceak, North Territorial road ;
corner of Gotfredson. Itp

FOR SALE—Thirty laying hens, I 
also B ay gentle riding horse, 
saddle and bridle, suitable for 
lady or children, eight years old. i 
Has alwnys been a pet. Phone | 
Livonia 2494. 16110 Hubbard
road.

FX3R SALE]—^House Trailer in 
good condition, ,also good tires. ] 
Inquire 418 Blunk avenue. | 
Phone 1065-J. It-p

FOR SALE— Eight feeder pies 
7984 Beck road. • Itp

FOR SA L E -ll931 m odel A  Ford 
Tudor, new paint job, yellow  
wheels, good tires, exceptional 
condition. Leaving for C ali
fornia. Best offer takes it. Can 
be seen before Friday at 131 
west Dunlap, Northville; or 
after at 1055 Starkweather, 
Plymouth. '  Itp

FOR SALE— Bath tub and fix
ings, wash basin, and inside 
doors. Inquire 33601 Plym outh  
road. Twin Gables. Near Farm- 
ington road.________________ It-c

FOR SALE]—Porch G lider like  
hew, blond maple table and 
chairs, 18-tube M idwest radio; 
teeter-babe, nursery chair, one 
22 rifle. Remington Model 12. 
Various articles of household 
articles and toys. 5988 G otfred
son road at North Territorial 
road, Plym outh. Phone 844J11.

______________________________ ^

FXjR SALE— 125 4A grade lay
ing hens, ostralorps and leg 
horns; 200 barred rock cock
erels, three m onths old; 200 
straight run barred rock 
chickens six  w eeks old. 5988 
Gotfredson road at north Terri
torial road. Phone 844J11. Itp

FOR SALE—Barred Rock pullets, 
four months old. $2.00 each. 
34401 Ann Arbor Trail cast. Itc

FOR SALE]—Three rugs, one rug 
pad and a coal burning hot 
water heater. 1197 Penniman.

Itc

FOR SALE—Springer spaniel 
Pups. These dogs are tops for 
bench or field. By International 
Champion Rufton Breeze; al.so 
fine ten months old black and 
white male, a. k. c. 33170 Ann 
Arbor Trail at Farmington 

■ road. Up

FOR SALE— Man’s , overcoat 
dark grey, size 40; brown over
coat, size 36, both like new; 
also genuine front quarter 
black horsehide jacket, blankin 

. lined, size34; pair m en’s four 
buckle galoshes, s iz e l l ,  both 
like new. 1055 Starkweather 
avenue. Phono 1397W Up

FOR SALE—Corner lot 50x140. 
Call at 354 south Main street.

Up

FOR SALE— Upright piano,
cheap. Call Livonia 2639. Up

FOR SALE—^Two western sad
dles, one new bridle. See 
Harold Shettleroe, 673 South 
Main street. It-p

FOR SALE— Vagabond trailer, 
steel top, excellent condition. 
Perry Hicks, 41454 Warren road 
near Haggerty highway. Itp

FOR SALE]—̂ Three section spring 
tooth drag, Howard Moyer, 
50135 Hanford road, quarter 
m ile w est of Ridge road. Up

FOR SALE—Two brood sows 
with pigs; double bottom plow, 
14 inch. Roy W ilkie, 45940 Saltz 
road, betw een Ford and Cherry 
Hill roads. Up

FOR SALE— Nash pick-up, pld 
model, needs some repair. Four 
good tires. Mr. Clair, pHono 
899W11. Up

FOR SALE— 12 guage double 
barreled shot gun, good condi
tion. Phone Livonia 2163. Itc

EXDR SALE—Old fashioned black 
walnut oval table, 29x21 inch
top. Call Livonia 2373 Uc

FOR SALE— One antique chair, 
one rocking chair, liv ing room 
table, hall tree and chaise 
lounge. Call at 1365 Sheridan.

Itc

FOR SALE]—A two section spike 
tooth lever drag. 36534 P ly 
mouth road, three m iles East of 
Plym outh. ' Itc

FOR SALE— Black and w hite  
.spotted team, six  and seven  
years old, w eighing about 2800 
pounds. Work in any harness. 
38565 Joy road, near H ix road.

FOR SALE— Rabbits. 10475 Ford 
road. 39-t4p

SPECIALTY 
Feed Products 

Company
910 H aggerty H ighway  

at P.M.R.R. near^Burroughs 

Prtine 2®2

GOLD SEAL FEEDS 
PET DOG BATKWS 

SEEDS & FkRTIUZERS

Servall, $2.20

Immediofe
Delivery

on the follow ing machiagry:

A llis Chalmers one bottcan 
tractor plows

Owens Grain Binder
Fairbanks-M orse farm and 

hom e water system s —  
Hammer Feed G rinder-

Clean Easy miHdng 
m adunes

Schultz aiuteautic m ilk  
coolers

4- and 8-foot Star hog sd f-
feeders.

Don Horten
Ann Arbor Road at So. Maik 

Phone Plym outh 540W 
PLYMOUTH, IflCHlGAM

FOR SALE— Three piece bed
room outfit, modern gas range, 
wardrobe, porcelain top table, 
baby taylor-tot, play. pen. E. L. 
Jew ell, 387 w est Ann Arbor 
Trail, Plym outh Michigan. Up

FOR SALE— Six rooms nearly 
new furniture. Home for rent 
Juno eighth or consider selling  
equity in home with furniture. 
R. G. Weber, ,<1055 Stark
weather, phone 1397W. Up

FOR SALE— 1 Oak kitchen cab
inet, 1 hand vacuum  cleaner, 1 
small roll chicken fence, 1 
child’s tricycle. 11836 Haggerty 
road, in Robinson subdivision, 
Plymouth, pho^c 518. Up

FOR SALE]— Household goods, 
four piece antique living room 
suite, ice box, sew ing machine, 
etc. 239 Elizabeth. Phone 755R.

Up
FOR SALE—  Five good black 

dresses, sizes 44 and46. Phone 
Livonia 2321. Up

FOR SALE— Collie pups, pedi
greed, Sunny Bank, sire. 102198 
Wayne road. Up

FOR SALE— M ixed hay. Phone 
852J1 Itc

FOR SALE]— Seed potatoes. 
5435 Gotfredson road, phone 
844W1 Up

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 
horse wagon good condition. 
Located Sheldon road south of 
Ford road off Gordon on Brook
line, house number 1418. Mack 
Long. Up

FOR SALE—^Twe sets of coil 
springs, good condition. Inquire 
^ 1  Holbrook. u p

FOR SALE]— Violin, in good con
dition, cheap. Call 17 after 3:00 
P. m. Itc

WANTED
ANTED— csndtBg and
finishixig, a ew  and o ld  floors. 
No job lo o  small. Q u k k  service. 
Reasonable. Free estim ates. 
Otto Kipper, 38450 Five Mile 
road, n e a r  Newburg road, 
phone Plym outh 846W3. 13-tfc

WANTED—Good, t ^ a n  furniture 
any tim e for cash or trade. 
Store, 857 Pennim an avenue, 
alw ays loaded w ith good bii^s. 
Harry C. Robinson, owner. 
Jesse Hake, manager. Ju ly  1.’43

FOR SALE—Household goods, 
radio, ping pong table,'etc. 424 
North H arvey street. It-p

FOR SALE—Ford V8 1940 model 
four door sedan. Four prac
tically new pro war tires. 
34423 Plym outh road, or phone 
Livonia 2704. Itc

WANTED—^Wom«i for part-tim e  
or Adi tim e work. Part tim e  

I work incltkles tw o hours at 
dinner tim e or three or four 
hours at sim per time. Full tim e  
on Saturdays land  Sundays. 
H illside Barbecue, phone 9144.

26-tf-c

FOR SALE—Dresser and single  
bed to match, springs and 
mattress included, $1^.00; shal
low w ell electric pum ^ used 
only three months, com plete  
with pipe and faucet, $68.50; 
4x6 foot play pen w ith flocH", 
$6.00; new bath tub, still in 
crate, chromium trim, six  foot, 
$35.00; new sink w ith double 
drain board, $12.50. Inquire at 
281 Farmer street. Itc

FOR SALE—Six rooms and bath, 
large lot, garage, $4,750. Write 
1o H. Mack, route 2, Dexter, 
Mich. Itp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Lawn rollers and 

wheelbarrow sprayers. Don 
Horton, Ann Arbor road at 
South Main street. Phone 
540-W. 37U4-C

FOR RENT—At Hilltop Farm, 
sm all unfurnished apartment. 
Beck road between Ann Arbor 
and North Territorial Roads. 
Phone 855J-1. It-c

FOR RENT—Room at 1102 South  
H arvey street. Up

FXDR RENT—^Room for one or 
two gentlem en. Phone 215-J. 
233 Union street. Reasonable.

It-p

FOR RENT—Two- and four- 
wheel trailers. Hook to any car. 
By hour or day. Plym outh Gas 
and Oil company, 260 South 
Main street, Plymouth. It-c

FOR RENT—Two-room apart
ment. furnished. Local refer
ences required. 280 North Main.

It-p

FOR RENT— Single bedroom; al
so large front room w ith pri
vate entrance, twin beds, bath 
and all good beds. 1009 Stark
weather avenue, phone 190-M.

It-p

FOR RENT—A nicely furnished  
room for tw o ladies; board if 
desired. 895 W illiams. It-c

FOR RENT—A sleeping room at 
265 North H arvey street. Itp

FOR RENT—Apartment, three 
rooms, electric refrigerator and 
stove. Partly furnished. 12 
m iles north of Bomber plant 
Phone 896J-2. It-p

Highest Prices 
 ̂ Paid

For

FURNITURE
and

APPLIANCES
Phone 449
Plymouth

Housekeeping
S h (^

628 So. Main St.

Formers, Notice!
DOBING THE MONTH OF JUNE OUR STORE 
WILL BE < ^ N  F R < ^ 7 TO 9 EVERY EVENING 
TO K  OF GREATER SERVICE TO YOU.

KCAUSE OF THE LATE SEASON WE WILL 
HELP EVERY WAY WE CAN. IF YOU NEED 
SPECIAL SERVICE ON SUNDAY PHONE 146S. 
OS CALL OUR STORE. NUMBER 136. DUBtNd 
THE DAY OR EVENING ON WEEK DAYS.

A .  R  W E S T

507 Moin S t Phone 136 " Plymouth

WANTED — To buy a washing 
machine. Must be in good con

dition. Phone 290-W. 37t3pd

WANTED—Elderly couple wants 
to rent an apartment or small 
house. Close in. Address .Box  
AA, care of Plym outh Mail.

36t4p
WANTED—We w ill buy seasoned  

contra<?ts on residences. Prompt 
Service. Phone 454. 38tfc

WANUliD—To haul 3̂ r  sand, 
gravel and fill dirt. Carl Klein, 
40826 Cherry H ill road, phone 
W ayne 7141F2.. 38tfc

WANTHD—Home to board a 10-! 
year-old boy for summer, pref- ! 
erably a farm. No other small i 
children. Mother ill. Call or 
write C. Belliveau, 8331 Middle 
B elt road. It-c

WANTED—^El^^ic stove. Pay  
cash. Phone 864-J2. It-c

WANTED—Board and room for 
a mother with a s ix -year-o ld ' 
girl. Write Howard McGaffey, 1 
P.O. Box 364, Plymouth. It-p

WANTED — 1000 Red Blooded 
Americans who will be sure 
they are registered at the 
school by June 5. For a better 
school vote for W illiam A. Rose 
and Earl J. Domel, June 14.

______________________________ Ît-P I
WANTED—Full- tim e or part 

time waitress. H illside Barbe
cue. It-c

WANTED—To rent, buy or man-1 
age a m odem  poultry or dairy 
farm near Plym outh, by exper
ienced man. Call Albert Haug. 
phone 465 after 9 p.m. It-p

WANTED — Employed couple 
wants m iddle-aged w hite w o
man for general work by 
w eek.'Phone Bedford 6244. It-c

WANTED—To rent a five- or six - , 
room house in town or out. ; 
Harold J. Belcher, 758 North j 
Holbrook. . It-p ,

WANTED—Bugle. Phone 502 or! 
451-R. It-p 1

(Continued on page 5)

±

WANTED— ^Plowing and drag
ging. Alfred White, 14695 Brad- 
ner road, phone 700W. 38-2tp

WANTED—^Woman to care for 
tw o children, two or three ev e
nings a week. Good pay. Tele
phone 1145-J. It-c

WANTED — Young school girl 
w ants light housework or care 
of children. Phone 678. It-p

WANTED—^Waitress; also w o
man to  do general housework. 
Apply at Dann’s Tavern. 34401 
Plym outh road at Stark road. 

______  It-p
WANTED—^Waitress. $25.00 per 

week. Meals and tips. Ellis 
restaurant. it-p

WATXDiS
PBODUCTS

FRANK W. SHHIM AN,
Dealer

Phone 850J1

^ r a y
M a t e r i a l s

and
INSBCTfODeS

Dry lame and sulphur 
M ike sulphur 
Potato Spray 
Bordeau Mixture 
Black Leaf Forty 
Arsenic of Lead

Don Horton
Ann Arbor Road at 

South Main St.

E. C. Sm ith
General Auctioneer 

Farm Auctions a  
Specialty.
Residence

NEW HUDSON, MICH. 
Phone South Lyon 4365

VICTORY
G k o r d ^ i  S u p i ^ y
Headquarters

Ju.st received a fre.sh .shipment 
of package and l)Ulk garden 
seeds.

15 packages of garden veg
etable seeds,- $1.70 value all 
for $1.00.

Tools
Fertilizers.'-J •
Seeds
Insecticides
Fruit and Vegetable Jars 
Caps - Rubbers 
Paraffin

Buy Early - Don’t Be Caught 
Short

Power Farm and Garden La
bor Saving Machinery

Hot caps for protection of 
early plant.s, Just arrived, new 
shipment of garden seed, iiack- 
age and bulk.

Don Horton
Ann Arbor Road at South Main 

Phone Plymouth 540W 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

W asher— V  acuum 
Cleaner—Motor

Service

980 JIM •««

Ports for all*• *3

Models and 
Medees

nYJMUTH
HogTffccciwin 9iop
628 South 8lain S t 

Plymouth

~  BUSINESS —
— and —

PROF^SIONAL

DIRECTORY

Auto B u m p i n g

SQUARE DEAL 
BODY. SHOP 

I. W. Sellq^gpd Son
Expert Colf!fii<m Work 

PHONE 177.
744 W ing St. ’ ' Plymouth

M e m o r i a l s

Eternally Beautiful and 
E v ^ a st ln g

Priced as low as $25.00 
ALLEN MEMORIAL WORKS

360 Elast Cady Street 
Northvil^^Michigan

Fbime 192

Orgonizertio^F L o d g e s

Poultry Feeds Seeds Baby Chicks

For Security in 1943
You Need a Garden and a Cow 

A Sm oke House and a Sow  
Tw enty-four Chickens and a Rooster 

And You’ll L ive Better Than You ’Uster

HEWER’S FEED STORE
CANTON CENTER ROAD .

Dcdry Feed Hoy and Straw Dog Foods

BEALS POST. NO

M eeting of the 
Legion at 

Legion Hall Tj 
3rd Friday '*

William Rose, C om m ^der  
Roy LawRQB, Adjutant

“DEAD OR ALIVE”
F A R M  A N I M A L S  

H (»SES -.$54)0 c o w s  - $4.00

Central Dead Stock Company
Suaday Sarvica 

C an JMm JU tor 2-2244 CeUael

M eetings Second 
Tuesday of 

Each Month 
at

Grange Hall
Carl B liich , Comm. 

A m o Thompson, Secretary 
Harry Mupiby, Treasurer

V e t e r i n a r i e n s

Dr. Ted. Cavell
Veterinarian 
Phone 720 

^30 Ann Arbor Rd.

I n s u r a n c e  ’ J h a l  E s t a t e

Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

Oura is  a  v ita lly  essential salvage organization

3 ^ : r l i r L ^ ’ s
FARM ANIMAL S m O V l O .  SERVKX

Hwses $5.00 - Gitfle $4.00
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP

AocoPding to  S ize  and CdnditioB 
PBO N B C O lA flC T  TO

DARUNG&COMPANY
D r I n II  —  V l w r o o d  1 9 I D |

Real Eflfote emd 
I n s u i o D o e

iM i

For Inforttalion About

Ptym oii^' Itiverside 
MAUSOLEUM

22
Or call at 157_S, Main street or 

276 South' M ain street. 
Raymond Bacheldor, manager

Lloyci Croft
Auctioneer

50403 F o u rte^ ' Mile Road 
Wixom, Michigan

Telephone 14F5 
’ W alled Lake Exchange

?LYMOUTH ROCK LODGE 
No. 47, F. & A. M.
B e ^ la r  Meeting 
Friday, June 4 

A ll visiting brothers 
'Weirome.

FORD FLAHERTY W . M. 
OSCAR E. flr^awia.;Sec>y
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Classified Ads TRUCKING
Sand, gravel, fill dirt. Specialize 
in driveways. Clayton Elliott,

~  . ------ 142632 Cherry Hill road, phone
(C on tinued  fro m  page 4) j Plymouth 876J12. 26-tl-c

LOST
l o s t —P ^ r o f  girls’ glasses, pink 

shell rims with black tips. 
Margarrt Jean W illoughby, 
9229 B ay street. Phone 581-J. 

_____________ _______________  It-ci

LOST—On Sheldon road between i 
W ayne County ’Training sch o o l' 
and Nor^ville, a 9x12 Am er
ican Oriental rug. Reward. 
Phone 689, 333 Maple street.

It-c

MISCELLANEOUS
CARD OF THANKS

The m em bers of the fam ily of 
the late Christian Whitmire 
wish to extend their deep appre
ciation to all the friends and 
neighbors for the kind express
ions of sympathy rendered dur
ing their recent bereavement; al
so to the Schrader Funeral homo 
and to Rev, Stroh for her 'com
forting words.

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
paper netxls including window  
shades, see Mrs. C. H. Ham
mond. 558 Ann street. Phone 
519-J. Prompt attention w ill be 
given. 36-tf-c

SINGING LESSONS
Will resume teaching the week  
of May 24. Phone 112-R for ap
pointment. Mrs. M ichael J. 
O’Conner. 37-t3-p

RW 'mGERATORS MADE w hite  
with Nu-Enam el Modern Fin
ish for 95c. Kimbrough’s. Phone 
160. I

COMMUNITY AUCTION j
Every Saturday 1 o’clock. Bring! 
what you have to sell. 38855' 
Grand River, west of Farmington. 
_____________________  It-c
YES, WE CAN WELD IT! WE 

have modern acetylene welding  
equipm ent to repair cracked 
motor blocks, farm machinery, 
broken frames, etc. You'll like  
our work. Plymouth Welders, 
15131 Northville road.

W A ^ P A P E R  —MODERN COL- 
or and design. Come in and 
look over our line. Phone 28. 
Holloway's Wallpaper a n d  
Paint store, 263 Union street.

It-c

ATTENTION
If you want to pay up your con
tract and secure a deed to your 
home, consult us. Plymouth Fed
eral Savings & Loan A.ss’n.

38-tf-c

G O O D  INTEREST RETURN 
. for your money, plus safety. 

I n v e s t  in our association. 
Money all used in making 
local real estate loans. P lym 
outh Federal Savings and I^an  
Association, 865 Pennii'nan ave
nue. 13-tf-c

C A ^  OF THANKS
We desire to express our ap

preciation arid thanks to all our 
kind friends and neighbors for 
the m any acts of kindness e x 
tended  us during the death of our 
mother; also Mr. Schrader, Rev. 
Sanders and Mrs. Dicks for their 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. E w est Donohue 
and fam ily

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blessing 
and fam ily

ANY TYPE OF IMPROVE- 
ments on your home can be j 
financed conveniently through 
our loan department. Ea.sy I 
payments. Plym outh Federal i 
Savings and Loan, 865 Penni- I 
man.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS. READY! 
mixed and easy to use. Water- 
spar Varnish for w oodw ork,! 
floors, furniture. Get our color 
card. Phone 28. H olloway’s 
Wallpaper and Paint store, 263 
Union street. It-c

U sed  F id d le  Saccesafolly
Corp. R o b ert S u g arm an  of F o rt 

B enning, G a., is rea lly  no t s tric tly  an 
" e x ,”  since he still w ields a m ean  
d ru m  stick  in  the  C olum bus Sym 
phony o rch es tra  during  h is sp are  
t im e  His ta le  is one to  dw arf b i
ograph ies of o ther g re a t m .usicians: 
‘‘M y p a ren ts  decided th a t a t th e  age 
of six  th e ir  little  darlin g  w as to be
com e a violinist. I took five lessons; 
on th e  six th  I h it the p ro fessor on 
his ba ld  pa te  with tlie fiddle and 
liked the sound of wood on skin so 
well th a t I m ade up m y m ind then 
and th e re  to becom e a d rum m .er.”

MUSIC AND DANCING
Every THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY And

SUNDAY
Sod Shaffer & His Orchestra

NOW PLAYING ON SUNDAYS
Also Ann and the 2  Macks 

On Thursday, Friday & Sertordoy
BEER -  WINE' -  UQUOR

-W ALT B B 6 L IN 6 BK’S--------------

N O T I C E

TU PA TEBS
Township of Canton

MEETING OF BOARD 
OF REVIEW

The Board of Review for the town- 
ship of Canton will meet

iWondoy, June 7, 1943 and 
Tuesday, June 15,1943

—in the—

TOWNSHIP HALL
kST’ the purpose of reviewing the 
A^essment Roll for the year of 1943. 
Any taxpayers deeming themselves 
aggrieved by the assessment will have 
-an̂ -opporhmity to be heard. Any per
son dissatisfied with the decision of the 
Board of Review may appeal to the 
Township Board at 'its next regular 
meeting after the completion of such 
review by the Board.

* The meeting of the Board of Review 
provides the only 0]̂ >ortunity for tax
payers to present protests or sugges- 
.tioos . r^otive to the assessment 
valuations placed on local property 
by the Township Assessor.

Perry Campbell 
George Franklin 
Phil Ding^j^e^

Members of Review.

11,5M Pounds of S crap  
An 11.500-pound gun used in the 

ba ttle s  of the Som m e and Vimy 
R idge in W orld W ar I is on its way 
to th e  steel m ills to be converted 
into a rm a m e n ts  for the p re sen t w ar 
A lan d m ark  on the courthouse law!i 
a t N evada, Iow a, for m ore than  ei^ht 
y e a rs , the  gun w as donated  to the 
sc ra p  m e ta l d rive  by P ost No. 22Q9, 
V ete ran s of F o re ign  W ars of the 
U nited  S tates. The post also con
tr ib u ted  its ‘‘je ep ” and a three-ton 
boiler.

F ren ch  Leave
The reason  why AWOL is called 

“ F ren ch  L eav e” is unknown. Since 
the F re n c h  a rc  known as a nation 
given to the ex trem es of politeness 
it is parad o x ica l th a t absence w ith
out leave  or, in its m ore social sense, 
the leav ing  of a p a r ty  w ithout b id
ding farew ell to the hostess, should 
be asso c ia ted  w ith them . I t  is 
am using  to note th a t the F ren ch  
them selves call it  “ E nglish  le a v e .”

Nazi ‘Flak’ Trains

T ry ing  to  h a lt the  ex tensive  knock
ing  ou t of locom otives and roDing 
stock , th e  N azis h av e  fitted ont c e r
ta in  tra in s  a s  "flak t ra in s .”  E n tire  
tra in  is  tu rn e d  into a  ro lling  a rsen a l. 
A  top  N azis m pn ligh t a n ti-a ir  guns. 
Below : G unners ru n  to th e ir  heavy  
a n ti-a ir  cannon.

Madame Motorman

Witl^ h e r  Milfo rn i c a p  p erch ed  
Jaun tily  on h e r  cu rls , M rs. R uth  
Ptafllips w a its  f a r  h e r  co n d u c ta r to 
s ig n a l th e  s t a r t  o f  heg  s t r e e t  c a r  run . 
She is one of 13 w oiiten le a rn in g  ta  
o p e ra te  tro lley s  in  a  p ro g ra m  sptm- 
so red  b y  t t e  B o ard  of T ra n sp o rta 
tion  in  B rooklyn . In s tru c to r  W. E . 
Box is" loud in p ra ise  fo r h is  pupils.

Serene w ill be our days-and  
bright.

And happy w ill our nature Ibe 
When love is an unerrmg liight 

And joy. its 0̂aagL-security.

Richard Gilles Dies 
After Long Illness

i Following an illness of several 
months, Richard Gilles, aged M, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Gil
les, died Thursday, May 27. Pop
ular among all of the young peo- 

; pie of the city, his death caused 
j general sorrdW among his wide 
circle of frierids. He was born in  
Saginaw but came to Plymouth  
when a youngster when his par
ents moved to this city.

Ho graduated from the P lym 
outh high school and was a stu
dent at the Michigan State Nor
mal at Ypsilanti when taken ill 
last October. During his school 
career in Plym outh he was active 
in nearly all schbol affairs.

The funeral was held Saturday 
at Our Lady of Good Counsel 
church, under the direction of 
the W ilkie Funeral home, burial 
taking place in Holy Sepulchre 
cemelipry. Classmates from the 
State Normal acted as pall
bearers.

------------ 0— --------
*ln the  A rm y Now '

F o r the sto ry  of the  civilian-to- 
so ld ier tran s itio n  told w ith  hum or 
and fo rth rig h tn ess , see " In  the 
A rm y Now” by G ene G ach. W ritten 
principally  fo r th e  en ligh tenm ent of 
citizens curious abou t a rm y  life, it 
tra c e s  th e  evolution of ah  efficient 
fighting unit fro m  th e  heterogeneous 
and som ew hat su llen  b an d  of 
d ra ftees . I ts  easy -read in g  n a rra tiv e  
takes you a ll the w ay fro m  the  in
duction c e n te r  to  p o st-P ea rl H ar
bor days, w hen th e  re a lity  of w ar 
b rid g ed  th e  la s t g ap  fro m  S ^ c t i v e  
S erv ice to  tru e  sold ierdom .

Shrd lu  E tao in  E tc .
C hem ists re g a rd  bio tin  as one of 

the m o st pow erful o f a ll v itam ins. 
One p a r t  to 500 billion increases 
y e a s t grow th sp ec tacu la rly . I t  is be
lieved to  be  im p o rtan t to h u m an  be
ings, b u t only l-500.000th of a pound 
has been p roduced  thus fa r . Soon 
your c o m e r d ru g g is t m a y  be selling 
it, though, fo r  sc ien tis ts  have  recen t
ly d iscovered  its  fo rm u la . A ll you 
need to  do is to  step  up tariskly and 
ask  fo r 2*-keto-S, 4-imidazolido-2- 
te tra -h y d ro th io p h en ev a le ric  acid.

Quick Cleanaut far F annaee
M ost fu rn aces  an d  b o ile rs  h av e  an 

accessib le  c leanrout—foi^ uae. not 
ju s t  fo r deco ra tion . It is  a good idea 
to  give i t  a good going o v e r once a 
m onth. W hen th e  h e a tin g  p lan t is 
clean , it  h as  a  chance  to w ork  m ore 
efficiently—gives m ore  h e a t with 
less fuel. If  you a re  too b u sy  with 
w ar w ork to c lean  your own heating  
p lan t, ca ll in the m an  who installed  
it. A sa tis fac to ry  hea tin g  p lan t is a 
c lean  hea tin g  p lan t.

C rack s
We have  been  to ld  th a t  we a re  

pu t into th is w orld to  help  o thers, 
b u t w e h av e  y e t  to  b e  told w hat the 
o th e rs  w ere p u t h e re  for. People 
find fau lt w ith  each  o tiie r freely. 
If  it cost any th ing  th e re ’d be a lot 
less of it done. Som e folks never 
ge t flustered . T hey ju s t  s tay  th a t 
w ay .—S trick land  G illilan,

L ieu ten an t H ank
L ieut. H ank  G reen b e rg , m ighty  

first b asem an  and outfielder of the 
D etro it T igers now sta tioned  a t  F o rt 
W orth, T exas, v isited  M ath er F ield , 
Calif., to  help  co -ord inate  physica l 
tra in in g  w ith ac tiv itie s  fo r the  m en 
and officers on the post.

E x -P re tze l S llnger
P riv a te  F re d  A. G am m  of C am 

den, N. J ., now sta tioned  a t  G eorge 
F ield , 111., w as em ployed  in  h is fa 
th e r’s p re tze l fac to ry , w hich p ro 
duces a ll four recognized  v a ria tio n s 
of b rittle  b iscu its: b u tte r , H arris- 
bUrger, s team , an d  soft.

R ight W ay for W rong W ay
D ouglas ( “ W rong W ay” ) C orrigan 

h as  tu rn ed  R igh t W ay fo r th e  d u ra 
tion. C orrigan , who Is now w ith 
the F e rry  C om m and, recen tly  sta ted  
a t  G un ter F ie ld , A la., th a t  he m an 
ages to land  in the  rig h t p lace  every 
tim e  these  days.

Study Aircraft Cttnea
A “ W eath e ro m ete r”  w hich can 

produce  te m p e ra tu re s  ran g in g  from  
the A rctic cold to  d e se rt h ea t, is now 
being used  in la b o ra to rie s  by  chem 
ists  to study  the field perfo rm ance  
of a irc ra f t  glues.

Seed
New v a rie tie s  of d isease -res is tan t 

seed, con tribu ted  b y  A m erican  a g ri
cu ltu ra l ex p erim en t sta tions, have 
a rr iv ed  by p lane  in  M oscow  to help 
R ussia  m a in ta in  h e r  av e ra g e  crop 
yields.

2,159,000 M an H onra
R estric tio n s in  sizes and fo rm s of 

a sp h a lt and* ta r re d  roofing p roducts 
and  a sp h a lt sh ingles w tll'B ave 2,150,- 
000 m an  hours p e r  y e a r, 250 tons of 
steel, and  60,0(X) tons of aspha lt.

S,M01lilea
If  the n a tion ’s 27 m illion  m otorists  

cu t th e ir  1943 d riv ing  to  th e  figure 
recom m ended  — 5,000 m iles  — they 
w ill save  m ore  th a n  17 m illion  tires, 
acco rd ing  to  e s tim a tes .

Bomera
Coffee and tea production  in this 

country , o r sa tis fac to ry  substitu tes, 
is  not in the  ofifing desp ite  p e rs is ten t 
rosy rumors bom of war shortages, 
accord ing  to  sc ien tists .

Depends on Chemtcala 
The effectiveness of fire-retarding 

treatments on wood and fabrics de
pends opon the chemkals OMd and 
the amovaat injected into the material 
to be protect^

------------ 0-------------
W e are haunted by an ideal 

life— because w ithin us there is 
the possibility of it.—Phillips 
Brooks.

0-------------
The  ̂ Plym otith M ail W ant Ada 
Bring ReauUa,

Launch USS D aly
An A m erican  destroyer, the  USS 

Daly, launched  in n av a l day- c e re 
m onies a t  New York city , w as 
nam ed  in  honor of the la te  SergL 
M aj. D aniel D aly  of B ro o k lm  N. Y. 
S ergean t M ajor D aly w as one of the 
few m en  in the country  who had  
tw ice been aw arded  the C ongres
sional M edal of H onor—A m erica ’s 
h ighest m ilita ry  decoration .  ̂ Once 
w as for hero ism  a t Peking. China, 
during  the  B oxer rebellion  of 1900. 
The o ther w as for ou tstand ing  se rv 
ice in the H aiti cam paign  in 1915. 
S ergean t M ajor D aly died a t New 
York in 1937.

T ires  an d  G as
As long as the tires, sp a re  p a rts , 

and  gasoline a re  av ailab le , the Of
fice of D efense T ran sp o rta tio n  will 
help every  fa rm e r  g e t enough tire s , 
spare  p a rts , and gaso line to c a rry  
on h is n ecessary  tru ck  operations. 
Any fa rm e r  who is d issatisfied  
with the  am ount of m ileag e  and  
gas allowed in h is C ertificate  of W ar 
N ecessity should take  the m a tte r  up 
Im m ediately  w ith his county w ar 
board o r his county tran sp o rta tio n  
com m ittee.

Success!
Lo the poor oozlefinch a t la s t Is 

com ihg into its own, having been 
nom inated  by Pfc. H o sm er C om fort 
as the official designation  of a ll 
organization  equ ipm ent a t  C am p 
Callan, Calif. The hum ble oozle
finch, b ird  th a t flies backw ards to 
keep the dust out of its  eyes, w ill 
ap p ear on the insign ia  in pale  blue, 
with yellow eyes and w hite wings, 
ca rry ing  a la rg e  a n ti-a irc ra f t shell.

The H eating  P lan t
You can  do m uch to  keep  your 

.beating p lan t in  condition yourself. 
But if you a re  not fa m ilia r  w ith your 
plant, it is adv isab le  to ca ll in a 
com petent se rv icem an  to  a ss is t in 
putting your equ ipm en t in condition. 
F requen tly  ad ju s tm en ts  and re p a irs  
will produce in c reases  in h ea tin g  ef
ficiencies up to 40 p e r cent.

Wooden M anhole Cover
N ew est w ar m a te r ia l for s tre e t 

construction  and  m a in ten an ce  is the 
wooden m anhole cover, which, if ini
tial tests  a re  to be re lied  upon, 
m ay even becom e a  p e rm an en t com 
p e tito r of the tim e-honored cas t iron 
type. One ad v an tag e  is th a t it will 
not ra ttle .

To See S ta rs
M an and trie Moon a re  about to 

becom e b e tte r  acquain ted  a t  the 
U. S. N aval. A ir s ta tion , L ak eh u rst, 
N. J . P erm issio n  has been g ran ted  
for an  astro n o m ica l group in  which 
In s tru c to r  L ieut. C harles W. B a rb e r  
will d iscou rse  upon ce lestia l sub
jects.

A ssistan t Stork
Dr. J .  T. Sherlock of Larchw ood, 

Iowa, is believed  to have  estab lished  
som e k ind of reco rd  recen tly  when, 
w ithin 24 hours, he officiated  a t  the 
b irth s  of th ree  babies, a ll boys, in 
th ree  d ifferen t s ta te s—M innesota, 
South D akota  and Iowa.

A Long Job
The San Francisi^o-O akland bridge  

is s till undergoing  its first rep a in tin g  
since 1936, when it w as opened to 
traffic. B lack p a in t is being used 
on all su rfaces  not exposed to  public 
view , in o rd er to help d iv e rt a lu m i
num  for w ar uses.

------------ o------------
Any one may do a casual act 

of good nature; but a continua
tion of them shows it a part of 
the temperament.—Sterne.

Alcohol for Robber
Conversion of the N yssa, Ore., 

p lan t of the A m alg am ated  Sugar 
com pany, to p e rm it production  of 
alcohol tor synthetie rubber m ak 
ing w as announced last month. The 
company has made am>Ucation to j 
the War Production board for the 
necessary materials.

Be ye therefore perfect, even  
3s your Father which is in heaven 
is perfect.

------------ 0------------
More than 40,900 patents and 

pending patent applications of 
enemy nationals and nationals of 
enemy-occupied countries are 
under the control of the A lie n !

Property Custodian,'as compi 
with 17,000 seized in the last wai

Many persons believe that 
berculosi.s docs not develoo  
persons over 40. This is not 
No age group is safe from 
disease, according to the Mi 
ignn Tuberculosis association.

Saving an Eleetrle Matora |
By p rev en tin g  p u rch ase rs  of new ' 

e lec tric  m otors, from  buying m otors 
w ith m o re  h o rse  pow er than  their 
w ork req u ires , the  governm en t will 1 
save  about 15 m illion  pounds of cop
per, 55,000 tons of ca rbon  steel, and i 
150,000 pounds of s ta in le ss  stee l an-1 
nually.

4-B Helps
F a rm  youths hi 4-H clubs a re  m ak

ing  a  m a jo r  con tribu tion  in the  Food 
to r  F reed o m  cam paign . ‘This y ear 
the  n a tion ’s 4-R v ic to ry  g a rd en s pro
duced  d ire e  m illioo bushels of vege
tab les, enough to  feed an  a rm y  of 
150,000 for an  en tire  yea r.

A rg ra tia a  Mala C ara  E x p o rte r
A rgen tina  is by fa r  the principal 

e x p o rte r of co m . exporting  in nor
m a l tim es  ap p ro x im ate ly  tw o-thirds 
of its  crop, a s  co m p ared  w ith the 
U nited  S ta tes, which, as a ru le , ex
po rts  less th an  1 p e r c e n t

F a iry  G edm atbera  P le a se  N ate
On the  occasion  of th e ir  167th 

b irth d ay  b a ll recen tly , th e  m arines 
a d v e rtised  in  a W ashington, D. C., 
new sp ap er fo r a  couple of horses, 
com plete  w ith  coachm an.

C utting T ran sp o rta tio n  E xpenses
F iv e  C h ry sle r em ployees have 

been ca r-sh a rin g  since 1 ^7 , cutting 
tra n sp o rta tio n  expenses 80 p e r  cent 
on th e ir  50-mile ro u n d -trip  to  work.

A rray 's  S c ra p  P ile
U. S. a rm y  tra in in g  and proving 

grounds a re  con tribu ting  five m illion 
pounds of fired c a rtr id g e  cases  a 
m onth a s  copper scrap .

Famitare Store
A N ew  O rleans fu rn itu re  sto re  is 

looking into the  possib ility  of using 
m ule-d raw n \ca rts  to  save  tire s  on
d e liveries o fd jrd ers .

P r in te d  in  E ig h t L aag aag es
A bi-w eekly B ritish  a rm y  new s

p a p e r w ith a  c ircu la tion  of m ore 
th an  a  m illion  is  p rin ted  in  eight 
languages.

S teaip  E ng ine  Known 120 B. C. |
A ru d im en ta ry  s team  engine m ade | 

in an c ien t E g y p t w as described  by j 
H ero  of A lexandria , w ritin g  about 
120 B. C.

B iding A ntes to  W ork
I t has been  e s tim a ted  th a t 82 per 

cen t of A m ericans no rm ally  get to 
the ir, jobs in  autom obiles.

R oyal B rita in 's  O ldest ‘Ih e a te r  
The R oyal th e a te r  in  Bristol, 

opened In 1768, is  believed  to be
B rita in ’s o ldest th ea te r.

C hair Made In to  G§n Stock
An av e ra g e  c h a ir  con ta in s enough 

hardw ood to  m ak e  the  stock of a 
G aran d  rifle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith Clizbe, 
of Coldwater, w ill be the w eek
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Merle Bennett.

The true idea of God. unfolded 
clearly within us, is the noblest 
growth in human nature.—Chan- 
ning.

and Annual Meeting 
N O TICE

ELECTION in Plymouth District, No. 1, 
frL of Plymouth, Wayne County, BGchigon, 
will be held at the high school building, Mon- 
day,|une 14,1943. Polls open at 7KK) a. m. and 
close at 8:00 p. m.

The qualified voters will elect at said elec
tion two Trustees, each for a term oJ three 
years.

Candidates who have filed legal peti
tions and whose names will appear on the 
ballot at said election ore:

For three year terme
George E. Fischer 
Alice V. Strong 
William A. Rose 
Elarl J. Demel

ANNUAL MEETING
The ANNUAL MEETING of the quoBfied 

electors of PlymouUi DisMct No.  ̂ frL, 
Wayne County, MBchigon, will be held in the 
high school auditoriuin, Monday# June 14, 
1943, at 800 p. m. Reports of the Board of 
Education and other business which may 
legally come before such meeting will be 
transacted at that time.

Signed, BGdiael J. Huber,
Sec*y Board of Education

lEGISTUTION
rn n c E

Board of Registration for Plymouth District 
No. 1 frl. of Plymouth, Wayne County, Mich
igan, will be in session at Plymouth High 

School office, for the purpose of receiving 
registrations of qualified voters.

Sot., June 5,1943
between the hours of 3 p.m. and 8 p.m.

The secretary of the Board of Education 

and Supt. of Schools ore authorized by the 
Board of Education to receive registrations 

any time before the meeting of the Board of 
Registration. Those who have registered in 
the district during the past 12 years DO NOT 
have to re-register.

Michael J. Huber

N O T I C E

TAXPATEKS
Township of Plymouth

L

MEETING OF BOARD 
OF REVIEW

The Board of Review for the town- 
ship/of Plymouth will meet at the office 
of. Township Supervisor,

Cbus. Rothbum
on

June 14 and I5th
for the purpose of reviewing the 
Assessment Roll lor the year of 1943. 
Any taxpayers deeming themselves' 
aggrieved by the assessment will have 
on opportunity to 1̂  heard. Any per
son dissatisfied with the decision of the 
Board of Review may appeal to the 
Township Board at its next regular 
meeting after the completion of such 
review by the Board.

The meeting of the Board of Review 
provides the only opportunity,for tax
payers to present protests or sugges
tions relative, to the assessment 
valuations' placed on local property 
by the Township Asî essor.

James Gates 
Je s^  Tyler 

Chas. H. Rathbum, Jr.
Members Board of Review.
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No Driinquency 
In China

Dr. Y i-fang Wu, president of 
G inling college at Chentu, China, 
w as the luncheon gue^t of Mrs. 
A nthony M atulis here last Tues
day, and from her former class
mate at the U niversity of Mich
igan, Mrs. Matulis was able to 

IDbtain extensive information on 
the plight of the Chinese people.

Madame Wu is on a mission to 
the United States for the Chinese 
eovernm ent and spoke before
the general assem bly of the Pres
byterian church last Monday 
night on the same program with  
W endell W illkie. Madam6 Wu 
was hostess to Mr. W illkie when  
the republican candidate for presi

dent visited her college a year 
ago.

Madame Wu told Mrs. Matulis 
of the atrocities committed by the 
Japanese against the Chinese 
people, but she also revealed the 
great admiration the Chinese have 
for the Am erican people.

This good will, she said, has 
been created partly through the  
education of the Chinese in this 
country and partly by the m is
sions established there by the 
Americans.

One of the most interesting 
points brought out by Madame 
Wu was the statem ent that 
juvenile delinquency is almost 
non-existent in China, due large
ly to the filial piety of the Chinese 
people.

The children in China have a 
reverence for their father, and 
w ill do no wrong because the 
blame for the wrong falls on the 
father instead of the child.

Best of Care

M I S S I O N
St. Michael's Church, Rosedale Gardens

Sunday, June 6-13
Services conducted by Fr. Dominic Callahan, C. P.

Object of Mission; To offer extraordinary opportunities for 
hearing the Word of God.

An invitation to attend this Mission is extended to every 
member of the parish and to all non-catholic friends.

Services every evening at 7:45
Holy Mass every morning, 5:30 and<^:36. A short instruction 

will be given at each service.

Rev. John E. Contway, Pastor

Special

Sale on

Apple Trees

5 0

c
each

You’ll Find 
Them at the

P l y m o u t h  N u r s e r y
38901 Ann Arbor Road

L b n ^ ^ a n g e

military, transportation

0
WALK-OVER JODHPUR
For long-distance flying—the Fortress. For covering ground 
in smart style— the WALK-OVER Jodhpur. Original boot-toe, 
side-buclde oxford. AuHientic, offidally approved. Walk-Over 
workmanship and natural fit mean more miles of comfort 
whether you're headed for Berlin, Tokyo or another long 
on the home front. Tan or block.

$6.50^$7.50 -$ 8 .9 5

W I L L O U G H B Y  B R O S .
WALK- OVER BOOT SHOP

Primary concern of medical corps- 
men aboard every navy ship Is the 
life and health of shipmates. From 
the instant a man falls until he is 
borne ashore he gets tbe best of care 
that science can provide. This ma
rine, wounded in a raid, Is being 
carefully removed from a subma
rine hatch.

No More Calls
To Postoffice

Phone Service 
Must be Curtailed

Electric Storm 
Damages Phones

Over 300 Put Out 
Of Commission

A lightning storm last Tuesday 
night, which brought w ith it 
much unneeded rain, put 300 tele
phones out o f  service in the 
Plym outh area, it was reported 
by the Bell Telephone company.

Lightning striking wires and 
burning out important connec
tions caused m ost of the damage.

Alm ost half ap inch of rain fell 
on Tuesday to continue the worst 
siege of rain during any spring 
in ttie history of the weather  
bureau.

The service was read by the 
Rev. Theodore Schm ale<pastor of 
the church.

Ray Danol, superintendent of 
The Mail composing room, was 
best man and Mrs. Anthony 
Reiser of Wayne, sister of the 
groom, was matron of honor.

Both the bride and her attend
ant wore corsages of carnations. 
The bride was attired in a light 
blue suit, and Mrs, Reiser wore 
light tan.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the home of 
the groom’s aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Feldoamp in Ann Arbor, 
where the couple w ill make their 
home for the present. Later they 
expect to reside in Plymouth.

)------------0-------------

Pastor Slices 
His Own Bread

Helps Bakery 
In Big Rush

Rev. Leonard Sanders of the 
Methodist church has solved the 
“waiting” problem when he goes 
to the bakery to get some sliced 
bread.

The governm ent m etereologist 
at Detroit reported that 8.05 in
ches of rain fell during the 
month of May. It was ‘th.e heav
iest rainfall for May in the his
tory of the weather bureau, and 
the second heaviest fa ll for any 
month in history.

The weather bureau said that 
in August, 1926, 8.55 inches of 
rain fell.

It is not enough to have great 
qualities, one must make good 

1 use of them.

Yes sir, if Frank Terry and his 
force of over-worked employes 
haven’t had tim e to slice the 
bread, just do it yourself.

That’s what Rev. Sanders did.

for hours he ran loaves of bread 
through the slicing m achine like 
a veteran bread sheer.

Mr. Terry offered the pastor 
a steady job— but because of 4he 
fact that the Methodist m inister 
has plenty to do as it is. he de
cided that the time is not quite 
ripe for him to start slicing all 
of the bread for the busy folks 
of Plymouth.

When Norway joined the A l
lies, the United Nations gained 
more than 1,000 Norwegian m er
chant ships, manned by some 
25,900 experienced sailors.

Human affectioni. is not poured 
forth vainly, even though it m eet 
no return. Love enriches the na
ture. enlarging, purifying and 
elevating it.—Mary Baker Eddy,

Invasicn Is 
Costly fighting
your Boy Qivet 
lO O percontf 

How  c^ovt your 
bond buying?

And how the bread did fly!
He took off his coat, had one 

of the young ladies show him i 
how to operate the m achine a n d ;

Lansing Girl Bride 
Of Maurice Gibson

Before the flower-banked fire
place in the chapel of the Beth
lehem  Evangelical and Reformed 
church at Ann Arbor, Miss: Anna 
Ozanich of Lansing and Maurice 
G ib ^ n  of Plym outh were mar
ried last Saturday night at 8 
o’clock.

Mr. Gibson is employed- as 
pressman at The Plym outh Mail 
commercial department.

If you have been in the habit 
of calling the postofficc by tele- [ 
phone and asking if there is a n y : 
mail in your box for you, do not 
do so any more. '

Postal regulations say that this 
information can no longer b e ; 
given out—as it is one of those | 
things which cause the overload
ing of telephone lines.

In fact, it is needless to call the 
postofficc any more about any
thing. as there is exceedingly lit
tle information that can be 
given out over , the telephone in  
the future.

This order has become neces
sary because of shortage of help 
at the postoffice and because of 
the overloading of telephone 
lines.

W E  M A K E  A SPECIAL  
sandwich you’ll like. Try one. 
A lw ays good coffee.

SMITTTS
RESTAURANT

Phone 162 
294 S. Main St

G U A R D  
Y O U R  F U R S  

A G A IN S T  
M O T H S !

■Hhe

V i

. i U m P n i d t

CLEANING AND
CLEAN A STORE THESE WINTER ITEMS 'SfJOMTS

MEN'S CLOTHES • UDIEr CLOTHES 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES • DRAPES 
RLANKETS • ImwctiM  iMMadiirH 
2X M !«■ mutiM. MWm *  durst Sic 
p« |HMM ■ UMi.

SPECIAL Ending June 12

S K I R T S  2 9 <

* 4 * s

FREE
b s lm c lio iis

V
I
on the proper way to process your 
vegetables for quick freeze are now 
available.

P R ID E
C A S H  i  C A R R Y

C L E A N E R S
Plymouth: 774 Penniman 
Wayne: 2925 N. Washington 
Ypsilanti: 14 N. Washington

As usual we will do our best to have a 
large assortment „of table supplies 
ready for your week end demands. 
Shop at Purity and get the most for 
your dollar.

P U R I T Y  M A R K E I f l

a n d  REFRIGERATED FOOD LOCKERS A
8 4 9  Penniman Ave. Phone 2 9 3

High School to 
Give Concert

The m u s i c  department of 
Plymouth high school w ill pre- 

, sent a concert in the high school 
 ̂ auditorium on the evening of 
i June 10, designed as a tribute to 
the young men in the organiza
tion who, w ill leave this summer 

; for service in the armed forces.
I The program w ill be under the 
: direction of Clarence Luchtrrfan, 
director of high school music.

' Participating in the program i 
I w ill be the band, fFie combined 
1 choruses, the boys and girls’ glee  
clubs and the choir.

Mr. Luchtman said the pro
gram would not be entirely  
martial in tempo, but that all of 
the service songs would be in 
cluded in the program.

-------------0-------------
Two Properly Observe 
Straw Hat Day

, Straw hats pff to Ben Sprowl 
and “Jim ” Watson.

I These two Plym outh residents 
' were the only citizens of the city 
; to stand in line and welcom e the 
straw hat season right on time, 

i Ben dug up his old straw hat 
' that has served him w ell during 
. many past years, and “Jim ’*b los-  
I soincd forth with a brand new  
; straw sailor jthat caused some to 
; think that a new deal war broker 

has just arrived in town.
Who is Ben and who is “Jim ”?
Well Ben Sprowl for the past 

50 years has been doing all of the 
fussy little carpenter jobs for the 

1 ladies of Plymouth, and “Jim ” 
Watson is a recent addition ,to 

; the composing room force of The 
Plymouth Mail, having come to 
this busy little city from down 

j in West Virginia, where straw  
hats blossom forth about the last 

I of April.
-------------0-------------

A Blind Patriot

New Gabardine Rain Coats
— Water Repellant —

Smartly styled, strong and serviceable in 
rose and natural. Sizes 7 to 14 and 12 to 20.

New Cotton Pajamas
In a big variety of styles in broadcloth, per
cales and seersuckers. Sizes 34 to 42.

$ 0 9 5

Smart Summer Suits
of Rayon and Wool

Comes in Blue, Grey, Aqua. Sizes 10 to 18.

$ 1998

See These New Summer Hats
Lost minute styles direct from New York.

$ 1 . 5 9  t o  $ 4 . 9 5

$1.95 $2.25 $2.95
War Worker Dickeys

of white 80 square Cotton, washes and wears 
beautifully; stands lots of abuse. Small, 
medium and large. _

n c
each90

“Headline” Cotton Suiting
A strong, serviceable suiting in plain blue, 
rose, natural, orchid, pink and maise. 36 in. 
wide. _  _  — ^  ^

i C  
yard

K viixu

29
New Striped Jersey

Flowers and Ribbons
for new Hair-do's. All the rage. Attractive 
styles with comb attached.

5 9 c  a n d  $ 1 . 9 5

Blindness b u  not stopped James 
Black, father of Uu-e'e children, from 
seeing the way to best serve his 
country. He is pictured at work in 
an Ohio airplane plant where be 
builds bomber parts. He also boys 
war bonds and has given six pints ut 
his Mood to the Bed Cross.

Cool Cotton Dresses for Warm Days
Including chambreys, seersuckers, ginghams 
plaids and stripes. Sizes 9 to 15. 12 to 20 and 
38 to 44.

$ 3 . 9 5  t o  $ 8 . 9 5
2nd Floor

A beautiful fine weave in green, gold and 
tchi; woven stripe design. Note the extra
width. 52 in. wide. $119

yard

“Tom Thumb” Flower Pots
Everybody's buying them. Set of 5 in 
assorted pastel shades. Special

79 set

White ̂ a n d  Bags
Extra quality, fine white bags, genuine, 
leathers, and they ore scarce.

$4.95 and $7.50
Main Floor

T a y lo r  &  B ly to n
In c .

HUM i i jjjH
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Award Medals 
To Winners

Many Contestants 
in Decathlon Contest
Five  gold medals, 22 silver 

m edals  and six bronze medals 
w ere  aw arded  by the  P lym outh  
R o ta ry  club to contestants  in the 
f if teenth annua l  Decathlon con
tes t  held  last week.

Gold m edals  ac tually  w ere  
awfarded, bu t because of w ar  con- 
d iuons, certificates gran ting  the 
w in n e r  the  r igh t to claim the 
m ed a l  a f te r  the w ar  were a w a rd 
ed to the  w inners of the  silver 
and  the  bronze medals.

W inners  w ere  d ivided into age 
groups, w ith  boys over 15 years 
com peting  against boys of their 
ow n age. Tbpse under 15 years 
com peted together.

F o r  boys u n d e r  15, 8,600 p>oints 
w ere  necessary to win a gold

STORM
SASH

CUSTOM MADE 
TO FIT ANY 

WINDOW OH DOOR

Plymouth 
Mill Supply
Corner Mill and Ann Arbor 

Trail
Phone 494W

medal; 7,300 points for a silver ; 
m edal and 6,500 points for a 
bronze medal. For boys over 15, ! 
9,000 points were necessary for ' 
the  gold medal, 7,600 for the 
silver and 6,800 for the bronze. '

Each boy was required  to com 
pete in each of the ten events on 
the  program. They were: 100- 
yard  dash, runn ing  broad jump, 
standing broad jump, s tanding 
hop-step-and-jum p and running 
hop-step-and-jum p, c h i n n i n g ,  
overhead shot, shot put, high 
jump, push-ups and sil-ups.

Following are  the w'inners:
Gold m ^ a l s —Tom Robertson, 

9301; William Schwartz. 9247; R. 
Stevenson, 9127; R. McDowell, 
8808; L. Langxabcl, 8721.

Silver m edals—Robert Bartel, 
8778; Jam es  Baker, 8767; L. 
Boatwright, 8699; J . Bojansky, j 
8665; Charles Rowe, 8582; C. ! 
Wagcnschutz, 8568; Roy B e n n e t t , ! 
8565; R. Tarnutzer. 8484: R obert,  
Brink. 81145: S. Petoskey, 8327; D. ' 
Vetal, 8135; Louie Perkins, 8093; 
Merle Parsons, 8045: V. Simon- 
etti, 7958; R. Schm aedeke, 78!tU: 
D. Dcttling, 7886; Carl R. Groth. 
7816; Terrence Hitt, 7800: Jean  
Thompson, 7794: Danny Wiseley. 
7780; Jay  Daggett. 7482; H arry  | 
Curtner, 7480. |
^ r o n z e  medal.s—Bill B atem an , ' 

7 2 ^ :  G. Schom borgir, 6870; D. 
Be(?kcr, 6800: R. Barget, 6789; L. 
Ernst, 6560; R. Elzerman, 6556.

First Lady Signs

Mrs. Roosevelt signs “short snort
er's” dollar bill. Short snorters are 
persons who have flown across an 
ocean and who have been initiated. 
If one docs not produce his auto
graphed bill on demand he must pay 
the other a dollar or buy a drink. 
Mrs. Roosevelt had her bill with 
her.

Vacation Bible School 
To Use Motion Pictures

City Building New 
Structure For Well

City workm en have .started 
laying the foundation for the new 
building whicli will house the 
m achinery  for pumping w ater 
from th e  ncA^ well. City M anager 
Clarence R. "Elliott said that  he 
expected the house would be 
done w ith in  a month. He said he 
hoped tha t  all of the e q u ip m e n t , 
for pum ping the  w ater  also would 
have arr ived  by that time, but I 
tha t  there  was no certa in ty  of 
this.

7.

c
'■‘ft

4 t o i

1>

W A G E S
2 cents an hour!

T our  lioaseholdieZecfiic servants work for a few cents 
a  day. They do such a hig job in the average home— 
w ash^g and ironing and cleaning and cooking—that 
most people simply cannot realize how l i t t l e  they cost 
to operate. Actually, 2 cents an hoar represents top 
wages for many appliances: A number of them oper> 
ate for only a f r a c t i o n  o f  a  c e n t  per hour. Look at some 
of die common electric servants listed below: See 
how cheaply they work for you, in average use, at the 
thrifty “bargain” step in your residence rate, 2^4 
cents net per unit.

3 ^  CENTS PER MONTH

5 CENTS PER MONTH

6 CENTS PER MONTH

l i f t  CEOTS PER MONTH

1 CENT FOR 10 HOURS

5 CENTS PER MONTH

6 CENTS PER MONTH

1 CENT FOR 5 HOURS

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

Eiectricitv is not rationed. But its production requires 
coal and railroad transportation. Don’t waste it!

Tin- Vacation Bible sc I iocjI fac
ulty Ilf the Fir.si Baptist church 
in Its meeting Monday evening 
deci^iid to use motion pictures 
in the 1943 leaching program. 
'I'iu' livi's of g rea t  missionaries 
will be shown on llie screen and 
c.xten.-'ive use of the ■eye-ga,te' is 
Dlaiiiu'd. A new slide projector 
and motion picture p ro jic lo r  
hiive kAen a<k:ed to tiie equ ip 
m ent of tlie educational deparl-  
iiu nl o f  tile cliurcli.

The extensive  use ^  of tlie 
‘work-books' for the puiTns is also 
plannc-d. Tliis, tlie teachers felt, 
would help the parents  under-*- 
stand the work of the  cliildren. 
The teachers in the school are 
Mrs. William Joiimson, Mrs. 
George Roihcry, Mrs. Tliomas 
Phillips. Mrs. F rank  Hurnill, 
Mrs.' Edwin Humpliries. Mrs. 
-Samuel Robinson, Mrs. Clarence 
l.idgarfi, Mrs. George Wilson, 
•Mr.s. Harold Compton, and Rev. 
George W. Rolliory.

------------ a-------------
Be ye tiiereforc

ices. Many encouraging reports 
have been rcccivi.'d on our f i r s t ; 
radio broadcast last Sunday ov e r '  
WEXL. We hope more of our lis
teners  will w rite  to us and let us 
know  how you like the program. 
Bo sure  and tune  in next Sunday 
at 5 o’clock. R egular  services 
nex t Sabbath  day will be as fol
lows: Bible school. 10:(H): m o rn 
ing worship, 11:15; jun io r  society, 
6:30: young people. 6:45: evening 
worship. 7:30. You’ll receive a 
w arm  welcome at all of our 
services.

PcopleJs C.A., 7:00 p.m.; evening 
worship, 7:45 p.m. Ladies’ p rayer  
meeting on Tuesday evening at 
7:30. M id-week service on T h u rs 
day evening at 7:30.

ROSEDALE GARDENS PRES-
byterian church. John  B. For- 
syih. minister. Sunday, Ju n e  6, 
1943 graduates  of grade schools 
in our parish and of P lym outh  
liigii school arc invited do be 
guests at w v  service of worship 
at II u'di/fffk. The Board of Trus-

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL church
—Maple and H arvey streets. 
Sunday  m orning services; Church 
school a t  9:45 a.m.; Holy com
m union w ith  serm on a t 11 a.m. 
Rev. Francis Tetu, vicar.

tees wi

NEWBURG METHODIST church
— Verle J. Carson, minister, 9614 
N ew burg road, Plymoutli 860W4. 
Sunday m orning worsliip at 10:00 
a.m. Message will be “Weeds.’’ 
Sunday school at 11:00 a.m. Mrs. 
Donald Ryder, sup't. Cla.sses for 
all age groups. In term edia te  
League at 6:30 p.m. in the liali. 
Tuesday, m o ther  and dauglitt-r 
banquet at 6:30 p.m. Anne C am p
bell will be the spt'akei’. FidHis 
class meeting on Thursday. Fel
lowship class meeting on P’riday.

day) at 
ment

have its regu la r  m ee t
ing tomorrow evening . (Thurs-

8:30 in the cliurch basc-

ST.
church

ICHAELS CATHOLIC
F a th er  Contway, pastor, 

Roscd^lo Gardens. Masses a t  6 
a.m,. 8 a.m., 10 a.m., and  12 noon.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
A nn A rbor Trail  at E lizabeth 
street. L ynn B. Stout, pastor. We 
w'cre so delighted to have  the 
A m erican Legion and th e ir  wives 
witli us last Lord’s Day. Do it 
again soon, please. The Bible 
school m ecls  at 10:00 a.m. The 
pastor will be speaking a t 11:15 
a.m. Subject: “The Hidden Tal- 

, ent, and the L ord’s R e tu rn .’’ Our 
' guest speaker  for Sunday  cve- 
in in g  will be Rev. Joseph Ganzel, 
pastor of F irs t  Baptist church  of 

, Milford.

G«l<lcn T ex t  (Eccl, 3:14) is: 
“W hatsoever God doeth, it shall 
be  for ever: no th ing  can be p u t  
to it, no r  any  th ing tak en  from 
i t ” Am ong the Bible citations is 
th is  passage (Gen. 1:1): “In the 
beginning Clod created  the  h e a 
ven and the earth .” Correla tive 
passages to be read  from the 

; Christian  Science textbook, “Sci- 
I ence and  Health  w ith  Key to the

Scriptures,” by M ary B aker  Eddy, 
include the following (p. 502):
“There is bu t one creator and one 
creation. This creation consists of 
the  unfolding of sp ir itua l ideas 
and  the ir  identities, which are  
em braced in the  infinite M ind 
and forever reflected. These ideas 
range  from the infinitesimal to in
finity. and the highest ideas are 
the  sons and daugh te rs  of God.”

CHURCH OF CHRIST.— 188 West
Liberty  s treet. Bible school, 1(>;15 
a.m.; worship, 11:00 a.m.; p reach 
ing and song service, 7:30 .p.m.

S A L E M  CONGREGATIONAL
churcli. Lucia M. Stmli, mirii.stcr. 
Divine wor.siiip, ];0;il) a.m.; S un 
day school, 11:45 a.m. Harry 
Ricliards. .sup’t. F rank  Sluiman. 
Bible leacher. P ra y e r  m eeting 
W ednesdav evi'iiing in t li c 
clnireii. Choir practice e \‘ery 
Tliufsday evening in the church. 
Next Thursday  Mrs. George- He
witt of Si-ven Mile- road will e-n- 
te-rlain e>ur ladii-s’ aid for potluek 
dinne-r at 12 et’eluek neiein. M eet
ing following.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUN-
sel church. Rev. William P. 
Mooney, pastor. Masses, 6:00, 
8:U0. 10:00 and 12:00.

i FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Scientist. Sunday  m orning serv- 

' ice, 10:30. Sunday  school at 
10:30. Pupils  received up  to the 
age of 20 years. W ednesday eve
ning testim ony service 8:00.

“Gtxl the Only Cause and Cre- 
i-ator” will be the subject of the 

lesson-sermon in all Christian 
j Seienec churches throughout the 

world on Sunday, Ju n e  6. The

Open Sundays
SHELL GAS—AUTO REPAIRING 

AND ALEMITING

M o y e r 's  S e rv ic e
Corner of Ann Arbor and Ridge Roads 

Phone 854W2

ST. PETER'S EV. LUTHERAN
church. E dgar  Hoenccke, pastor.
Sunday school, .............9:30 a.m.
Sunday  service ........... 10:30 a.m.
Confirmation Sunday. June- 6 at 
I0:;i0. Eigiil children will be eon- 
firiru-d. The eongregatinnal mei-l- 
ing has been postponed from 
June  8 to the  15lh.

SALVATION ARMY. Sundlay's |
meetings: Sunday school, 10:00 i 
a.m.; holiness meeting, 11; open 
air meeting, 7:30 p.m.; inside 
meeting, 8 p.m.; Tuesday  jail S
meeting, 7 p.m.; W ednesday;
prayer meeting, 8 p.m.; p repara-!  
tiun class, 8:30 p.m. C o n d u c te d ! 
by A d ju tan t  H. Arnold and Lieut, i 
M. House. Toreli Bearers  club, 
Tiiur.sday night at 7:30. .

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday , 
m orning worship. 10:30 o'clock. 
The them e for mi-ditalion will ■ 
be; “Giid’s All—.Suffieic-nt G iace .” 
Bibh- school. 11:45 a.m. Sunday 
evening hymn-sing. 7:3U o’clock. 
John  Hardesty, header. ,

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
church. Sabbath  school Saturday , 
9:30 a.m. P reaching  service fol
lowing. Place, Jew ell-B laich  haU 
on Ann A rbor Trail. P ray er  
meeting W ednesday evening, held  
a t various homes. M. V. m eetings 
Friday  evening, 8 p.m. a t  the  
home of John  Denski, 5775 Lilley 
road. All a re  invited.

ye- Iherelore perfect, even 
as your P’aliier which is in. lieaven 
;s pi rfeel.

-—------- -0 --------------

Church News

BEREA GOSPEL CHAPEL—
Assemblies of God eliureh, corner 
of Mill street and Ann Arbor 
Trail. John  W alaskay, pastor. 
Sunday school, 10:00 a.m.: m orn 
ing worship. 11:00 a.m.; Young

Arthur C. Carlson
. G radua te  M asseur

Swedish Massage
Ilour.s by A ppoin tm ent Only 

201 Fa irb rook  road
NORTHVILLE 

Phone N orthville  402

Make Your Graduqfe Happy

W ith  A  G if t  F ro m

Davis & Lent
Jewelry -  Belts 

Sport Coats

Jackets -  Slacks

D A V B & IE I IT

Hours of services and 
notices of church organization 
m eetings.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
f. Leonard Sanders, minister. 
■Mrs. M. J. O'Conner, d irec to r  of 
music. Sunday, Ju n e  6, 1943: You, 
are cordially invite-d to worship 
wiih us at any or all our services. 
10 o’clock, church school with 
classes for alL \yesley  Kaiser, [ 
sup ’t. 11 o’clock, m orning w o r - , 
ship and music by the chorus 
choir. Subject: "The Gospel of 
tne Ascension,” St. Luke 24 5 1 - ’ 
5.!. ,St. John 16.7. Epheseans 4.8.
() o'c lock, tlie Youth Fellowship ■ 
will meet at the church to go to '  
the park for supper and meeting.

Wediu-sday, Ju n e  9: The Wo-1 
man's SocU-ty of Christian  S erv 
ice will hold their  annual picnic; 
at Riverside park. Potluek lunch-! 
eon at 12:30. In case of ra in  the! 
hmch(-on will be held a t  the 
fhureh. Tuesday, Ju n e  16 is both 
t,’hri.<tians’ Day and Pentec.ost 
Suialav. The Children’s Da\» pro- 
cram will be- a t  10 o’clock and 
the Pentecost service at 11 
o 'c lo c k .  K(-ep ,in mind the Pre-s- 
h \ 'terian - Mc-tlu>dlst Vacation 
ehureli se l io o l  for beginners, pi'i- 
marv. junior and jun ior lugh 
folks in the P resbyterian  chureh 
fo;- two weeks, beginning June- 
21. Plan now to send your chll-
i-l'.'i n.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN church,.
.Suiulav. ,Jum- 6; 10 a.m.. Sunday 
seiteol; 11 a.m., church worship. 
I’oA'. Harold Whittii-ld. of Hili- 
hing. Minm-sola. form erly pastor 
of the Presbyterian- church of 
Northville- will be the guest 
p r iaeher . 6:30 p.m., young peo
p le  meet at tin- chureh. Wedm-s- 
day, Ju n e  0. W om en’s Auxiliary  

have- a siiort business mc-el- 
ing promptly ;it 1:31). At 2 i).m., 
ilu- women of the Norlhyilk- 
I’l'i. sbvlerian  church will bi- our 
guests. They are preparing an 
intereMling program on the mi- 
grtmls. Circle 3 will serve lea. 
Wednes<iay. Ju n e  9 al 8 p.m. 
;hei-(- will be an im portant meet- 
ing of tiu- congregation for the 
iiui'iiose of choosing a successor 
to Mr. Nic'nol. Sunday, Ju n e  13, 
is C hildren’s Day. A fine program 
:s being plannt-d by the Sunday 
school.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—
North Mill and Spring stree ts . '  
George W. Roihcry. pastor, t e l e - : 
phono 1043. Sunday. Ju n e  6. th e ,  
pastor will p reach  on the fourth  ! 
in the series on the  types o f ; 
Christ, with the m orning worship 
serm on-subiect this Lord’s d a y ; 
morning "Moses a T.ype o f ; 
Christ.” This Sunday  w e w'ill fel-1 
lowship together  in the  Lord’s | 
Suppei'. The evening service w i l l ' 
begin at 7:30 p.m. P ra y e r  m eet-j  
mg W ednesday, Ju n e  9, 1943 at 
Ih.e church beginning at 7:3Q,p.m. I 
Tuesday,. Ju n e  8, 1943 the Pa l-j  
m cr Bible class will hold its i 
monthly m eeting and p o t lu e k ' 
supper. Thursday, Ju n e  10, 1943; 
the Ladies’ Aid will m ee t  a t  the 
church. Daily Vacation Bible 
school will begin J u n e  21 and all 
children of public school age are 
urged to attend. Sunday  school 
begins each Sunday  m orning  at 
11:15 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
Holbrook at PearL Robert A. 
North, pastor. Phone 749-W. The 
last d ay  of our  m eetings w ith  
Rev. Mayfield w as t ru ly  a blessed 
one w ith  142 in Sunday  school 
and  the church  well filled in 
both morning and evening serv*

New Chenile Spreads
Attractive designs in colors on white 
grounds, solid colors, also all whites. Makes 
ideal gifts.

U. S. Chemical Warfare Blankets

n o . 9 5  to  ^ 8 . 9 5

Printed Bed SfNreads
\

with 3 piece dressing table set ̂ f High grade 
faille with rich lustrous finishr-^
Floral designs in dainty fVstel colors. 
Spreads with 3 piece set

$
Drapes to match $5.95 pair.

Bath Mat Sets
New shipment just received in a big variety 
of styles and colors.

* 1 . 5 9  * 1 . 9 5  * 2 . 9 5
* 3 . 9 5  -  * 4 . 9 5 set

New Pillows
That will add to the appearance of your 
davenport or favorite chair. Woven effects. 
Stripes, Brocades and fancy Prints.

* 1 . 2 9  * 1 . 9 5  * 2 . 9 5

government rejects, but ideal for trailers, 
camping, or a general extra throw blanket, 
or for the car. Strongly Woven, in govern
ment grey. Napped one side only; Extra 
heavy weight. Size approx. 72x86.

2
95
each

Camp and Institution Blankets
In dark grey. 80% wool, thoroughly scoured. 
This blanket is carefully woven from strong 
sturdy yarns and is highly recommended in 
home, institution and general use.
Size opprox. 62x82.

4 95
each

Fancy Jacquard Blanket^
Similar to an Indian blanket, but high grade 
quality.
These came in Multi colored designs with 
Blue, Rose, Green, Wine, Dubonnet and Pink 
predominating. Size 66x80.
Use os a throw blanket on lounge, day bed 
or studio couch.

2
95
each

Shag Rugs
In dainty Pastel colors. Size approx. 22x32. 
Fine for bed side use.

2
39
each

T ay lo r &  B lyton ,
Down Stairs Store

1 -- _u _ ..f -r
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S a lem  Events
Sunday, June 20, the W a ^ -  

ten aw  County Brotherhood w ill 
m eet in t h e  Congregational 
church for 4 o ’clock and 7:30 
o ’clock m eetings. F ine speakers 
w ill be heard and supper w ill be 
served by the ladies o f the 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Payne  
and Mrs. Edith Burdenau visited  
their brother and w ife, of Peters
burg, - Sunday. Mrs. Burdenau 
stayed for a long visit.
. Mr. and Mrs. ^ n n in g to n  and 

baby have m oved  into the Rob
erts apartment. Mr. Bennington  
is  em ployed at the W illow  Rim  
Bom ber plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey  
w ere Ann Arbor visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sm ith and

fam ily spent the week-end with  
relatives at Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hannert 
and fam ily of Detroit spent Sun
day at the Myron Atchison home.

Mrs. Roy Clement and Mrs. 
FYank McFarlan were Plymouth  
visitors Saturday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Maltby I 
of Detroit were calling on friends ■ 
here Sunday. Their mother. Mrs. 
Hattie Bennett accompanied them 
and visited her son, George Bcm- 
nett and family.

Mrs. F. J. Saber of Detroit and ' 
Mrs. Donald Saber of Detroit 
were Sunday afternoon callers at 
the A. C. W heeler home. i

Robert Bond and Henry Van-  ̂
Aken of South Lyon were Salem  
callers Saturday. |

About 35 friends and relatives i 
of M rs./George Roberts gave her, 
a happy surprise at her h o m e: 
honoring her birthday last W ed- '

When You Can’t Build Anew

R E N E W . . .

Come In
WE’LL SHOW  
YOU HOW...

I

Tliere's no better way to save money and avoic: 
trouble than by repairing as soon as is neces 
sory! Let us help you renew your home and 
abide by government regulations. Stop in today

t
for information.

I We can furnish the lumber and 
I materials

ROEROE LUMBER CO
iBEPA IRED  IS  PREPARE!

nesday evening.” A delicious sup
per was s e r v ^ . Bunco was the 
diversion of the evening. i

Mrs. Lcland Wooster of Detroit] 
.spent Sunday with her parents,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryder. 1

A birthday party was given for ‘ 
William Oakley last Saturday I 
evening. S ixteen were present.

Mr. and Mrs. George Buer’s and 
Pat were over Sunday visitors at ] 
the Frank Buers home. Afternoon  
callers were Mrs. Bert Losey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Louch of 
Detroit; Mrs. Charles W agen- : 
schut/.. Mrs. Will Pankow, Miss 
Beulah W agenschutz, and friend, 
of Plymouth. [

Mrs. Sherman Hartman is quite | 
ill at the home of her son-in-law  
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Bennett. i

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pennell | 
spent the week-end w ith their 
son. Private First Class Jim m ie 
Pennell, stationed at Fort B en
jamin Harrison, Indiana.

Mrs. Myra Taylor is spending a 
week at the Clyde Adams home 
at Union Lake.

Fred Hugg of the U.S. Coast 
Guards, stationed at Cleveland 
was home over Sunday,

Fred Winter of Detroit visited  
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cloyd Hardesty Sunday.

Mrs. Zella Livingston of P lym 
outh was a week-end guest of the 
Ronald Lykes.

Mrs. Opal Lyke and daughter, 
Doris, spent Monday evening in 
the Ronald Lyke home.

Mr. and Mrs. K nowles Buers 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Northrop, of 
Plymouth, and spent the evening  
accomoanied, by Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Clinansmith at the home of the 
Robert Houses in Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Julia Foreman is spending 
some time in Lansing with her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Clark. 
Mr. Clark, who underwent an 
operation o le  day last week in a 
hospital in that city, is still ser- 
iou.^ly ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Wilson v is
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Kappen of Garden City 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Atchison

“DOC’ OLDS
Beer - Wine 

Groceries - Meats
Open till 11 
Every Night

102 East Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 9147

!
h '■

OUR DUTYOUmmKTKOMT
8¥mm

It’s not much to do . . . but every bit helps 
these days, that’s w hy more and more pa
triotic and wise homemakers are ordering 
their coal now  instead of waiting for 
Autumn; to come around and catch them  
unprepared! B y ordering your w inter’s 
supply of coal now, you release vital 
transpoijtation facilities for our fighting  
men and safeguard your fam ily’s health; 
an important factor in the welfare of

America. Uncle Sam wants you to order 
as m uch‘coal as you w ill need to see you  
through the winter in comfort and health  
. . . but order it now when there is not -a 
rush on train facilities. You get the same, 
high grade quality coal as always when  
you buy early, and are doubly assured of 
obtaining as much a.s you need—before 
you need it! Our and prices arc low and 
in line with your war-tim e policy of eco
nomy.

Plac# your order today for our clean burning coal. Call 102 and 
weTl hove your cool delivered as soon as possible. It's your pa
triotic duty to order coal now!

L u m b e r  &  C o o l  C o .
Phoife 102 Main St. at PJIklUt.

and fam ily of Chelsea spent Sim- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Atchison.

Mrs. Asa W hipple and daugh
ter, Natalie, of Base Line road 
and Mrs. George Atkinson of 
Novi attended a luncheon and 
shower at the home of Mrs. Terry 
Denton of Bedford Saturday af
ternoon Tionoring Miss Natlalie 
Whipple who w ill become the 
bride of Harry Kreeger, June 25.

Mrs. Harry Liggett of Detroit 
has been spending a few  days 
with her son and w ife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Liggett.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett 
and son, Elmer were Ann Arbor 
shoppers Friday.

Sunday callers at the George 
Bennett home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Hobbins and daughter, 
Beverly of Green Oak, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Maltby, of Detroit; 
Miss Beatrice Radtke of P lym 
outh and Fred Hagg, U. S. Coast 
Guard and friend of Cleveland.

Mrs. Henry W hittaker receiv
ed word Saturday of the death of 
the small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.  ̂Larry Johnson of Lansing. 
M rs.’Johnson is granddaughter of 
Mrs. Whittaker.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. W ittich and 
son. Frederick Jr., of Detroit, 
were last Tuesday evening sup
per guests of Mrs. Stroh.

Mrs. Lucia Stroh officiated at 
the funeral service of Chris 
Whitmire, form erly of Salem, 
Monda.v p.m. at 2 o’clock in the 
Schrader Funeral home at P lym 
outh. Mr. W hitmire had been ill 
in St. Joseph hospital at Ann 
Arbor for about six  w eeks and 
passed away last Friday evening  
at 7:30. Mrs. Velm a Searfoss and 
Mrs. Rex Shuart sang at the 
service. Interment w as made at 
Riverside cemetery, Plymouth.

Mrs. Stroh officiated at the 
union memorial service held last 
Sunday in the Federated church 
in the absence of Mrs. Pennell, 
who had gone to visit her son. 
Jam es Pennell, who is in the 
armed forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson 
of Holland, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Burnham last Tuesday.

Miss Viola Ribe of Mt. Clemens 
spent the w eek-end at the Glen 
Burnham home.

Miss Shirley Burnham of D e
troit. was a Sunday afternoon 
caller at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Burnham.

------------ o------------

Newburg

Society Events
M iss Bonnie Johnson of N ew  

York City w as the week-end  
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bake- 
well.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Watts of 

Chicago, Illinois, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prosser W atts of Adrian, and Mr. 
and Mrs. K enneth Llo.yd of 
Youngstown, Ohio, were the 
week-end guests in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Luther Peck. '

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bakewell, 

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Highfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Young of i 
Cleveland. Ohio. Mrs. Elton A sh -! 
ton, and Mrs. Jennie Ashton, of ■ 
Detroit, were Sunday visitors in i 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.

* • *
Dr. and Mr.<;. Luther Peck an

nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Mrs. Rhea Peck Mich- 
ener of Adrian, to Richard Watts, 
of AdriaTi, on Friday, May 28 in 
the Peck hom e on Ann Arbor 
Trail. ■ • •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S, McQues- 
ton of 33835 Oakdale, Coventry 
Gardens, announce the engage
m ent of their daughter, Emma, 
to Duane Walper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Walper, of 26080 
York, Huntington Woods. No 
date has been set for the w ed
ding. * * •

The attractive residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rolfe Smith, located at 
1096 Harding, has been purchas
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Edson Hus
ton, who plan to m ove into it in 
the near future. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sm ith w ill probably spend the 
summer at their cottage and en
deavor to find another homo in 
Plym outh before fall.• • • I

Mary Catherine Moon w ill cn-l 
tertain Barbara Tight of Cali
fornia; Betty Brode of N ew 
comers, Ohio; Carol B iyant of 
Dearborn, and Mary Ailing of 
Ann Arbor Tuesday and W ed
nesday. Tuesday evening Doxio 
Jones of Detroit and Barbara 
Schuman of Royal Oak w ill join ' 
them for bridge.

'  • • i
Mr. and Mrs. D ew ey Sm ith of i 

Maple street will celebrate their 
silver wedding anniversary Sun
day, June 6, with open house 
from 4 to 8 o ’clock in the eve

ning. A  buffet lunch w ill be] Ships of the Royal Indian Navy j In Michigan, tuberculosis k ills  
served with Donna Joyce, daugh-j guarding India’s coast and on p a - : Negroes at seven t im ^  the rate 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sm ith a n d : trol and convoy duty in 1942 it kills whites. An-* educational 
Mrs. B etty Earharl presiding at traveled a distance equal to 33 program to help ' prevent this 
the tea and coffee urns. The, times around the earth at the waste is being carried bn by tu- 
home w ill be decorated w ith Equator. j bcrculosis Christmas seals,
many spring flowers for the oc 
casion.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin W agon-1 

schutz were hosts to friends on |
Sunday (Memorial day) to cele
brate their sixth wedding an
niversary and also the birthday' 
of Mr. Wagonschutz. Their dinner 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
W agenschutz, Mr. and Mrs. La- 
Vern Wagonschutz, daughter,
Bettis; Mr. and Mrs. Harry W ag-; 
enschutz, daughters Arlene and 
Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Huber, daughter, Barbara, of 
Dearborn, and Mr. and Mrs. W il-] 
liam Huber and son, Kenneth

The arrangements for the an
nual mother and daughter ban
quet at Newburg have been com
pleted it was announced today by 
Mrs. Clyde Smith, chairman of 
the program committee. The ban
quet w ill be held Tuesday, June 
8, 1943 at the Newburg hall. 
Anne Campbell is to be the 
speaker of the evening. The 
toastmaster is to be Mrs. Verle 
Carson. Shirley Hoffman will 
toast the m others and Mrs. 
Claude Green w ill respond with a 
toast to the daughters. Another 

! feature of the program w ill be a 
' skit directed by Mrs. Melvin 
! Gutherie called “B etty.”

Rev. Vcrie Carson gave a splen
did sermon Sunday on “America 
First.” Evelyn Bohl sang a solo, 
“I Walked Where Jesus W alked.”

[ Mrs. Frank Eichen (Sybil Le- 
I van) and son, James, of JJetroit,
: called at the home of Mrs. Emma 

Ryder Sunday evening.
------------ o-------------,

Local News

Tersey Bell Milk is bottled  
inder strictest rules of sanita- 
;ion. You’ll find it rich in 
;rcam content.

Phone 676-J

JERSEY BELL
DAIRY

$

T917 Canton Center Rd.

Ervin Wright of Dearborn, 
a Plymouth visitor, on Frida.v'.

♦ ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. Raphael Mette- 

tal. L illey road, entertained the 
choir of the Presbyterian church 
last Friday evening.

* « *
Mrs. D. C. Wilson, of Ann Ar

bor Trail, who has been confin^  
to her bed for three weeks; is 
still under the doctor’s care,'

♦ ♦ ♦ I
The L illey club w ill m eet 

Tuesday evening, June 8, at- the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. M att' 
I Swcgles, Ford and L illey roads.

* * *
Mrs. Homer Burton and Mrs.' 

Arthur Mills attended the recep
tion given for W endell L. W ilkie 
in the Palm Room of the B o o k -; 
Cadillac on Sunday. i• • ♦

I 'The wardens of Canton town- 
I ship will hold a m eeting in Can- 
j ton Center school n ext Monday 

evening, June 7. All who are in- 
I tercsted, please attend.

m m m
I Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Holdsworth 
' returned Tuesday from Chestnut 
i Hill. Massachusetts, where they 
spent the week with their daugh- 

, ter. Mary Louise, who is in nur
ses training there.m 9 m

j Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers 
I spent last week Friday afternoon 
1 with their daughter and husband.
I Mr. and Mrs. H. F. ’Vosburgh, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Runyon, in 
Fenton.

• •  ♦
Spnday visitors of Mr. aPd Mrs. 

C. ' V .  Chambers w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Ransom Lewis of Farming- 
ton. and . Mr. and Mrs. Harr>* 
Lewis, of Northville, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory Holmes and daugh
ter. Kathryn, of Detroit.0 0

The Townsend club w ill hold, 
a co-operative dinner Monday, 
evening. June 7, at 6:30 in the! 
Grange hall. Friends of the | 
Townsend plan are welcom e to 
attend and enjoy dancing during 
the evening. A  business m eeting 
w ill also take place,• * *

Major and Mrs. Douglas Car- 
ruthers, of San Francisco, Cal
ifornia and Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man C. Downs and fam ily of Ann 
Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Eddie 
and daughter, Mrs. Warren Ed
die o f Lansing w ere Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C., 
J. Carruthers, of M ill s tree t

Q. WKat kind of Bonds are Wat 
Savings Bonds?
A> They are appreciation 

Bonds, that is, they are 
sold on a discount basis* 
After issue, they in  ̂
crease in value, reach^ 
ing their full value in 
ilO years. The increase 
in  value, which you re/ 
ceive when you redeenj 
the Bonds, is the inter/ 
est on your investment.

Q. How long will War Savings 
Bonds and Stamps be on 
tale?
A. No time limit has been 

set. The sale will con
tinue until it is stopped 
at .the discretion o f  the 
Secretary o f the Treas* 
ury.

Q. Can children purchase War 
Savings Stamps and Bonds?

By Gib Crodettt
A. Yes. Millions o f chil

dren are buying thert 
regularly as their share  ̂
in the national savings 
program.

Q. Will the (Government accept 
a personal check in payment 
for a Bond?
A. Yes; subject to colleoi 

tion.
Q. If both coowners of a War 

Savings Bond die before the 
Bond is presented for r^ 
'demption, wbq gets the 
money?
A- The estite o f the (cei« 

owner whose death took 
place last.

Remember— the longer 
you keep War Bonds, 
up to 10 years, the more 
valuable they become-

SOFT WATER 
SERVICE

267 So. Main Street 
Phone 707

Phone 740

Ira Wilson & Sons

f o r

Better Milk
Regular Daily D elivery

Just Ask
We know there are more misunderstandings 
about funeral services and funeral prices 
than about almost any other line.

The next time you hear some outi^geous 
story, will you come to us and ask? We ore 
not afraid of criticism and ore anxious only 
that you know the real facts. You'll find 
them quite different.

Wilkie Funeral lldme
217 N. Main Telephone 14

FOR 'W IC T O R Y  EN D U RA N CE
switch to Kroger’s

/ /

Girls! Get enoughj^nergy f̂rottr2^sl?ces of 
Clock Bread to^'chongra tireljKrogerJs Sup
per Thiron gW hyou^R^oBavin^h^extra  
amounts *of 2 other. B_vitamini *and iron.

2  Pound s g  A
Jum bo ■  m  i 

L oaf 1 ^

Kroger’! Soper Thiroa Enriched

CLO C K  B R C A D  .........
Kroger’! Clock r

3 , r ^ 2 9 e  F M E O  C A K E S ...............................

ROLL BUTTERtSI
lb.

lb.
t  -

Kroger’s (Government Graded Carton

E g g s  .  .
5 Red Points— Fresh Bulk

L a r d ......................
5 Bed Points— Kroger’s

M l - C h o i c e  O le o
8 Bed Points

S t o r e  C h e e s e . .  •» 3 5 ‘
15 Bed Points—Kroger’s Shortening

K r o g o ......................3 6 4 ‘
16 Bed Points—Creamy

C r i s c o ....................3  i»  6 8 ‘
Hudnut Yellow

C o r n  M e a l . . .  2  X 1 0 *
Kroger’s New

B a k i n ’ B e a n s . .
Get a Set Today!

C o o k  B o o k s  . .  2 2 5 *

.Stamps 13,15,16 Good for 5 Pounds

4 4 *  S u g a r . . . . .  5  3 2 *

« . 2 7 *
s tu m p  24 Now Good for Kroger’s

F r e n c h . .
1 . t ’« A ll-ru rp o se  A vondale

F 3 o « r .................. 9 1 *
<■ .u n lry  C lub

C a n n e d  M i l k . . .  ^ 9 *
All Flavors—Kroger’s Popnlar

B e v e r a g e s  .  3  £ « £  2 3 *
All Popular Brands

C i g a r e t t e s  .  , ^ . ' ^ 1 . 2 4
Duff’s

W a f f l e  M i x . . .  2 0 *
Kroger's Fresh

C r a c k e r s ______ 1 6 *
Gold Banded Glass

T u m b l e r s ______ * ^ 2 9 *

9  Red Points P er Pound

Pre-Cooked

HAMS ̂ ’4 1 S
10 Points— ^Armour’s Boneless

Pork Chops...... 53c
6 Points— Sugar Cored

Smoked Picnics... ib. 33c
5 Points— Sugar Cored

Bacon Squeres.... ib. 25c
2 Points— Sugar Cured Smoked

Pork Hocks...... 27c
5 Ptrints— Sldnlesa

Wieners.......... ib. 27c
S Points— ^Morrdl’s Pride

Seined Ham..V2 n,. 29c

Buy by Weight— T̂be Safe, M o d i^  Way!

KROGER'S JUICIER FLoĵ A

POUNDS

Sweet Batin’ Jumbo Size

Cantaloupes.. .2 *^ c
Perfect, No-Waste Tomatoes ♦. .

Hothouse........ U35c
SoUd Outdoor Slicing and Cooking

Tomatoes........ 2it..35e
Sugar Sweet! Beal Bed

VVatermeIbns...». 5c
Fancy CaBfMnln Bed Bing

Cherries.. ...... li. 39c
I ,/

SEIF-SERUE
m U R K E T S

•UY EVERT M Y  DAY!
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Local News
Charles Vickstrdm and daugh

ter. Mable, visited friends in  
Flin t over the week-end.

m m *
Mrs. E. J. A llison w ilP  enter

tain the Mayflower bridge club 
n ex t Tuesday.

• • *
Mrs. Ray H ills entertained her 

contract club W ednesday eve
ning.

• * •
Frances W eed w ill spend this 

w eek-end with Mary Van In- 
w agen in Richmond. |

• • • I
Mr. and Mrs. Carlcton Lewis 

and d au gh ter ,, Celia, attended a 
service in Detroit Sunday i n '
w hich Celia’s' cousin, Henry 
Webb, was ordained as a minister 
of the Christian church. ‘

Mrs. Gassier Stevens entertain
ed her Thursday afternoon bridge 
club at dessert-bridge Thursday. 

« * •
Celia Lewis spent last w eek

end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carleton Lewis.

• • «
Mrs. Clara Gray of S ix  Mile 

road spent the week-end with  
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Gray of Northville.

9 m m
Mrs. F. W. Otto of San Diego, 

California has been visiting in 
the home of Charles Vickstrom  
the past few  days.

9 9 9
Plymouth's first draftee. Tech

nical Sergeant John Birchall, is 
spending a furlough with his par
ents after which he w ill go to 
Aberdeen, Maryland, to attend 
Officers’ Candidate school. Sgt. 
Birchall has been in Hawaii. ,

Mrs. Fraser Carmichael enter
tained her sew ing group in her 
home on Blunk a v ^ u e  Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam C 
i had as their dinner guests 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
pie and daughter, Jane.

Yoiir . Tires-Deserve the 
Best of Care

There's ug; telling how long your present 
tires will have to last . . .  but they will lost 
much longer with the proper care! It is 
your personal duty to keep them in good 
condition with frequent check-ups. We'll 
switch your tires at regular intervals and 
prevent any one from receiving too much 
w ear.. . .  check ̂ he correct air pressure and 
immediathiy repair cuts and bruises that 
shorten ihe life of your tires. We are 
equipped to recap worn tires when neces
sary.

OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION
Your tires should be checked every two or four 

m onths to keep you eligible for gasoline ration book 
renewal—remember this is an OPA Authorized station.

F L U E  L U N G

27S South Main Street

Mr. and Mrs, George Haas and 
daughter, Sally Jean, saw “A bie’s 
Irish Rose’’ at the Schuber-Laf- 
ayette theatre Memorial day.9 m '

Miss ‘ Doris Dubee was the 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robyn Merriam in their new  
home on Pacific avenue.9 m m

Ensign J. R. Walter w ill leave  
Friday for l^ew York. Mrs. Wal
ter will stay'on  with her parents.
Dr. and Mrs. John L. Olsaver.

• « •
Mary Lillian McLemore return

ed with her sister, Mrs. Marvin 
Terry, from Kentucky. Miss Mc
Lemore w ill spend some tim e in  
Plymouth.

Dr. and Mrs. Boughner of St. 
Clair Sliores were w eek-end vis- 
itors'bf her sister and fam ily, 
Mrs. Harvey W agenschutz of Six
Mile road. < .• * *

Clartmee Stowe returned to his 
farm in South Fow lerville Satur
day after spending some tim e 
with his daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith.

*
Harold Young, son of Mr. and 

I Mrs. William O’Reilly of General 
Drive who enlisted in the navy  
left Tuesday morning for Great 
Lakes, Illinois.

J * * •
Mary K atherine Moon w ill 

spend Monday in Ann Arbor vis
iting Mary Ailing and Tuesday 
m Dearborn visiting Carol B ry
ant. 9 9 9

Mr. and Mrs. Aim er Cline and 
fam ily of Detroit were Sunday 
afternoon visitors of his brother 
and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cline.

•  G V
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schaufele 

and Richard Reamer spent M em
orial day week-end in AkrOn, 
Ohio, visiting Miss Lois Schau
fele and Miss K athleen Meyer.9 9 9

Mr. and Mrs. John J. McLaren 
and daughter, Nancy, were the 
dinner guests Thursday evening  
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shackle-
ton in Dearborn.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hull and 
daughter. Rose and Mrs. Emma 
Robinson of Ann Arbor were 
Sunday guests of Miss Anna Mc
Gill and George McGill of North 
Harvey street. Miss Hull was a 
member of the 1&43 graduating 
class at the U niversity last week.

-------------0------------
On January 1, 1943, there were 

25 m illion A ration books for 
passenger cars in the hands of 
consumers, 6,400,000 of the B 
books, and 3,600,000 C books.

-------------0-------------
The Nai “G auleiter” for the 

Baltic States has ordered the re
moval of all church bells- as a 
total m obilization measure.

----------—o-------------
Good, the more communicated, 

the more abundant grows.—^Mil- 
ton.

F ive thousand residents of 
Michigan are in sanatoriums be
ing treated for tuberculosis.

------------ 0------------
Today’s baby faces only eight 

per cent the danger of dying  
from tuberculosis that the baby 
of 1900 had. This saving of lives 
has been accomplished by keep
ing babies away from adults who 
are spreading tuberculosis germs, 
and by elim inating tuberculosis 
germs in milk.

Legals
E a r l J .  Dem el. A ttorney 
1015 Fo rd  Bu ild ing .
D etro it, M ichiftan
46225 North T e rr ito r ia l Road
P lym outh . M ichiKan

S T A T E  O M IC H IG A N .
County of W ayne , as.

302.275
A t a session of the Probate Court for 

said County of W ayne , held at the Probate 
Court Room in the C ity  of D etro it, on the 
seventh day of M ay . in  the year one thou
sand nine hundred and forty-three.

Present T H O M A S  C . M U R P H Y ,  Judue 
of Probate.

In  the M atter of the Esta te  of V I O L A  
HARRIS, also known as *. V I O L A  M c- 
C A U L E Y .  Deceased.

E a r l  J . Dem el. a Pub lic  Adm in istrato r 
and Special A dm in istrato r of said estate, 
havine rendered to said Court h is first and 
final account in said m atter and filed there
w ith  his petition p ray ine that the balance 
of said estate be turned over to the Gen
eral A dm in istrato r of^said estate when ap
pointed and qualified?

I t  is ordered. T h a t the ninth day of 
June , next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon 
at said Court Room be appointed for ex
am ining and allow ine said account and 
hearing said petition.

And it is fu rther Ordered. T h a t a copy 
of th is ' order be published once in each 
week for three weeks consecutively previous 
to said time of hearing, in T h e  Plym outh 
M a il, a newspaper printed and circu lating 
in said County of W avne .

T H O M A S  C . M U R P H Y .
Judge of Probate.

(A  true copvl 
loseph F . O ’ Su llivan .
Deputy Probate Register.

M ay 21 .28 : June 4, '43.
------------ 0------------

E a r l J .  Dem el. Attorney 
1015 Fo rd  B u ild ing ,
D » tm it. M irh iVan
46225 North T e rr ito ria l Road,
P lym outh . M ichigan

S T A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N .
County of W ayne , ss.

305.428
A t a session of the Probate Court for 

said County of W ayne , held at the Probate 
Court Room in the C ity  of D etro it, on the 
eleventh day of M ay. in the year one thou
sand nine hundred and forty-three.

Present T H O M A S  C . M U R P H Y ,  Judge 
of Probate.

In  the M atter of the Esta te  of J O H N  
K L E B E C ,  Deceased.

E a r l J . Dem el. a Pu b lic  Adm in istrato r. 
Special and General Adm in istrato r of said

Joseph F .  O ’Su lliva n ,
Deputy Probate Register.

.M a y  21, 2 8 ; June 4 , ’43.

Claude H . Buxzard , A tto rney 
6-215 General M otors B ld g .,
D etro it. M ichigan

S T A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N .
County of W ayne , ss.

309,541
A t a session of the Probate Court for 

said County of W ayne , held at the Probate 
Court Room in the C ity  of D etro it, on the 
eighteenth day of M ay . in  the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty-three.

Present Joseph A . M urphy . Judge of 
Probate.

In  the M atter of the E sta te  o f G E L -  
S O M IN A  D I  P A O L A . Deceased.

O n reading and filing  the petition of 
Philom ena D iP a o la  W arburton praying that 
adm inistration of said estate be granted to 
herself or some other suitable person:

I t  is ordered. T h a t the seventeenth day 
of June , next, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon at said Court Room be appointed for 
hearing said petition.

A nd it is further O rdered. T h a t a copy 
of th is order be published once in each 
week for three weeks consecutively previous 
to said tim e of hearing , in T h e  Plym outh 
M ail, a newspaper printed and c ircu lating  
in said County of W ayne .

J O S E P H  A . M U R P H Y .
Judge of Probate.

(A  true copy!
C lifford I .  Nelson.
Deputy Probate Register.

M ay 2 8 : June 4.11. ’43.
-------------O------------

Earl J. Dem el, Attorney,
1015 Ford Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan
46225 North Territorial Road
Plymouth, Michigan

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the Coun
ty of Wayne.

No. 303,619
In the Matter of the Estate of 

RANALD JOSEPH MacDON- 
ALD. also known as RONALD 
JOSEPH MacDONALD, Deceas-

Ordered, That a copy of this or
der be published three successive 
weeks previous to said tim e of 
hearing in The Plymouth Mail, a 
newspaper printed and circulat
ing in said County of Wayne.
(A true copy)

PATRICK H. O’BRIEN, 
Judge of Probate. 

Alfred L. Vincent,
Deputy Probate Register.

May 21,28; June 4, ’43.

before said Court at said t im e , in The Plymouth Mail, a news-
and place, to show cause why a 
license should not be granted to 
said guardian to mortgage real 
estate as prayed for in said peti
tion. And it is further Ordered, 
That a copy of this order be pub
lished three successive weeks 
previous to said time of hearing,

paper printed and circulating in 
said County of Wayne.

THOMAS C. MURPHY, 
Judge of Probate,

(A true copy)
Alfred L. Vincent, .
Deputy Probate Register.

May 14,21,28, ’43.

I estate, having heretofore rendered to said ,
1 Court his combined first and final account' June 4 11 18 ’43.

in  said m atter and filed therew ith h is peti-  ̂ ’ ’ ’ '
' tion praying that the balance of said estate _  ,  -  _  ,  ^
I be turned over to the M ich igan State Board { Earl J. Dem el, Attorney  

of E sch e a ts : JQIS Ford' Bldg.,
I t  is ordered. T h a t the tenth day of | 1w ri,-V iinart

June . next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon i L J e i r O l I ,  M IC t U g a n
- -  46225 North Territorial road,

Plymouth, Michigan

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 
County of Wayne, ss.

296,945
A t a session of the Probate 

Court for said County of Wayne, 
held at the Probate Court Room 
in the City of Detroit, on the sey- 
enth day of May in tjie year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty- 
three.

Present, THOMAS C. MUR
PHY, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
ATHALIE MILLER, a Minor.

On reading and filing the peti
tion. duly verified, of Harry W. 
Miller, guardian of said minor, 
praying that he may be licensed  
to borrow m oney by way of mort- { 
gage on certain real estate of said ' 
minor for the purpose of p ay in g ! 
the debts of said , minor, the j 
charges of managing said estate | 
and discharge of mortgage a g a in st; 
said real estate past due: i

It is Ordered, That the e ig h th : 
day of June, next at ten o'clock i 
in the forenoon, at said Court 
Room be appointed for hearing 

J I said petition, and that all persons
Notice is hereby BivSn .h .t !  '">erested in said estate appear 

all creditors of said deceased are 
required to present their claims, 
in writing and under oath, to 
said Court at the Probate Office 
in the City of Detroit, in said 
County, and to serve a copy 
thereof upon Hugh Charles Mc
Donald. administrator at 2150 
Livernois street, Detroit, M ich
igan on or before the eleventh  
day of August, A.D. 1943, and 
that such claims w ill be heard 
by said court before Judge |
THOMAB C. MURPHY, in C ourt'
Room No. 305, W ayne County |
Building in the City of Detroit, j 
in said County, on the eleventh | 
day of August, A.D. 1943, at two 
o’clock in the afternoon.

Dated June 1st, A.D. 1943.
THOMAS C. MURPHY,

Judge of Probate.

Uncle W ants You to Can 
All You Are Able to 

This Year
Make our store your headquarters 
for all canning siupplies-

It pays to buy quality 
and you can get it at the

PEHINGILL GROCERY
Owneci and operated by 

MR. AND MRS. LOREN GOOD ALE

at said Court Room be appointed for ex 
am ining and allow ine said account and 
hearing said petition.
’ A n d  it is  further O rdered. T h a t a copy 
of th is order be published once in each 
week for three weeks consecutively previous 
to said time of hearing, in  T h e  P lym outh 
M ail, a newspaper printed and c ircu lating  
in said County of W ayne.

T H O M A S  C . M U R P H Y .
Judge of Probate.

(A  true copy) 
loseph F .  O ’Su llivan .
Deputy Probate Register.

M ay 21 .? 8 : June  4, ’43.
------------ 0-------------

E a r l  J .  Dem el. A ttorney 
1015 Fo rd  Bu ild ing ,
D etro it. M ichigan 
46225 North T e rr ito r ia l Road,
P lym outh . M ichigan

S T A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N .
County of W ayne , ss.

305.603
A t a session of the Probate C ourt for 

said County of W ayne , held at the Probate 
Court Room in the C ity  of D etro it, on the 
s ix th  day of M ay , in the year one thousand 
nine hundred and forty-three.

Present T H O M A S  C . M U R P H Y .  Judge 
of Probate.

In  the M atter of the E sta te  of K A IT O N  
( K A J T O N )  D U K I ,  Deceased.

E a r l  J .  Dem el, a Pu b lic  A d m in istrato r,
Special and General Adm in istrato r of said 
E sta te , haying rendered to said C ourt his 
combined first and final account in  said 
m atter:

I t  is  ordered. T h a t -the eighth day of 
June . next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon 
at said Court Room be appointed for ex
am ining and allow ing said account.

A nd  it is  f u ^ e r  O rd e r^ . T h a t a copy | before Said Court at Said

license should not be granted to 
said administrator de bonis non 
to sell real estate as prayed for 
in said peition. And it is further

Ross and Rehner’s

•A L M A N A C

CdfiMrvo fiOTTi£5 a t  you  ta v o  tin  
co n s  a n d  w o tto  IcHcIi m  f a t * . it's 

* p o tr ie t ic  a n d  p r a c tic a lIM o d o r n  
iM tt lin g  •q u ip m n n t  r n t to r i l iz t t  

MHXr BEVERAGE an d  BEER 
iiOTTIIS aT. goto th o m 'ro a d y  to  

; ||j |g k o n id io tr ip s to b r in g y e v r fa n ^

ily  thoto  products moro quickly In 
g lo s s  botiUi, th o  m o st o l l lc lo n t  
contoinors. W hy loovo  thorn a b to n -  
too  d l h o im oT ^ n ot torving  y o u ?

 ̂It's patriotic ond  ptoctical to)o in  tho  
Progrom  for BottIo Consorvotioo*

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 
c County of W ayne, ss.

296,893
At a session of the Probate 

Court for said County of Wayne, 
held at the Probate Court Room  
in the City of Detroit, on the 
tenth day of May in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and 
forty-three.

Present, Patrick H, O’Brien, 
Judge of Prbbate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
MATEJKA MARIA MUDZEKA, 
Deceased.

On reading and filing the peti
tion, duly verified, of Earl J. D e
mel, administrator de bonis non 
of said estate, praying that he 
m ay be licensed to sell certain 
real estate of said deceased for 
the purpose of paying the debts 
of said deceased; and the charges 
of administering said estate:

It is Ordered, That the eighth  
day of June, next at ten o ’clock 
in the forenoon, at said Court 
Room be appointed for hearing 
said petition, and that all persons 

i interested in said estate appear
____  ______          time

and place, to show cause w hy a
ious to said time of hearing , in  "The P ly m 
outh M ail, a newspaper printed and c ir 
culating in said County of W ayne .

T H O M A S  C . M U R P H Y ,
Judge of Probate.

(A . true copy) 
loseph F . O 'S u llivan .
Deputy Probate Register.

M ay 21 .2 8 : Tune 4. ’43.
------------ 0------------

E a r l T. Dem el. A ttorney 
1015 Ford  Bu ild ing ,
D etro it. M ichigan 
46225 North T e rr ito ria l Road 
P lym outh . M ichigan

S T A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N .
County of W ayne , ss.

291,739
A t  a session of the Probate Court for 

M id County of W ayne , held at the Probate 
Court Room in the C ity  of D etro it, on the 
s ix th  day of M ay. in  the year one thousand 
nine hundred and forty-three.

Present T H O M A S  C . M U R P H Y .  Judge 
of Probate.

In  the M atter of the E sta te  of J O H N  
known as J O H N  G E R A Y I  

( G E R A J I )  and J O H N  t J E R R A Y I ,  D e
ceased.

E a r l J .  Dem el. a Pu b lic  A d m in istrato r,
Special and General A d m in istrato r of said 
estate, having rendered to said Court his 
combined first and final account in said 
m atter and filed therewith his petition p ray
ing that the balance of said estate be tu rn 
ed over to the M ich igan State Board of 
E sch e a ts :

I t  is  ordered. T h a t the eighth day of 
June , next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon 
at said Court Room be appointed for ex
am ining and allow ing said account and hear
ing said petition.

And it is  fu rther Ordered. T h a t a copy 
of th is order be published once in each 
week for th rw  weeks consecutively prev
ious to said time of hearing , in  T h e  P ly m 
outh M a il, a newspaper printed and c ir 
cu lating in said County of W ayne .

T H O M A S  C . M U R P H Y .
Judge of Probate.

(A  true copy) 
loseph F .  O ’Su llivan ,
Deputy Probate Register.

------------ O------------
E a r l  J .  Dem el. A ttorney 
1015 Fo rd  Bu ild ing ,
D etro it. M ichigan 
46225 North T e rr ito r ia l Road 
P lym outh . M ichigan

S T A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N .
, C ounty of W ayne , ss.

300.338
A t a session of the Probate Court for 

said Caunty of W ayne , held at the Probate 
Court Rdbm in  the C ity  of D etro it, on the 
fourth day of M ay. in the year one thou
sand nine hundred and forty-three.

Present T H O M A S  C . M U R P H Y .  Judfee 
of Probate.

In  the M atter of the E s ta te  of P E D R O  
S A N C H E Z . Deceased.

E a r l  J .  D em d , a Pub lic  A d m in istrato r.
Special and General A dm in istrato r of said 
estate, having rendered to said C ourt h is 
combined first and final account in said 
m atter and filed therew ith h is petition 
praying that he be allowed additional com
pensation for extraord inary services rend
ered in the adm inistration of said estate :

I t  is  ordered. T h a t the eighth day of 
Tune. next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon 
at said Court Room be appointed for ex- _ 
am ining and allow ing said account and h e a r- ' 
ing said petition. |

And it  is  further O rdered, T h a t a copy i 
of th is order be published once in  each I 
week for three weeks consecutivdy previous 
tn said tim e of hearing , in  T h e  P lym outh  |
M ail, a newspaper printed and c ircu lating  
in said C ountv of W avne .

THOMAS C. M URPHY,
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy)

“Love of bustle is not industry^ 

— . JUNE
-Mexico formally de
clares war on the United 
^ates. 1845.

5— German forces reported 
to be in Syria, 1941

6— U. S. & Canada agree to 
10 years of reaprodty, 
1854

—Daniel Boone first centers 
' Z l y '  Kentuclcv. 17G9.' iKentucky. 1769.'

8— Pershing arrives in Lon- 
doa 1917.

9— Vigilance commiltees 
form in Son Francisco. 
1851

10—U S. ship .Robin Moot 
sunk in Atlantic by Ncm 
U-b^t. 1941 w

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Makes History lor You

Compliments of

lO H N  A  R O S S  

L L R E H N E R
Doctors of Optometry

809 Pennim an At *. 
PlymouUi. Michigan 

Phoo* 433

Hours: 11 am . to 9 p .^

K N O W  Y O U R  

C A N D I D A T E S
for the school board 

3 year term, July L 1943, 

June 30, 1946.

V O T E
M O N D A Y ,

Mrs. Alice V.
STRONG
Mrs. Strong has been a 

resident of Plymouth for 
23 years. Four of her 
children are graduates of 
Plymouth High School 
and a fifth is now in the 
eleventh grade. Mrs. 
Strong is a graduate of 
Kalamazoo College and 
the University of Chicago.

George
FISCHER

f

Mr. Fischer has been a 
resident of Plymouth 
Township for 25 yeats. 
Three of Mr. Fischer's 
sons ore Plymouth High 
School graduates and a 
fourth is now in the 8th 
grade. Mr. Fischer atten
ded Michigan State Col
lege and has been a truck 
farmer here since leaving 
school.

Mrs. Strong and Mr. Fischer stand for efficient, economical 
operation of the school system with a reduction of the tax rate 
when ever possible.

They believe that no child in Plymouth has been deprived of 
any advantages due to accepting tuition students. There ore 
only 26 tuition students in Central grade school.

they believe that the number of Tuition Students should 

be lowiered whenever more room is needed for Plymouth 
district pupils. Each tuition student brings $120.00 to 

the school district yearly and also brings the trade of 
their parents and friends to Plymouth business firms, 
making the City of Plymouth u center for shopping and 

cultural life.
They believe that board members should be residents of the 

school district long enough for them to know community condi
tions and the needs of school pupils. Only parents of children 
con cope with these problems.

They believe that the school should include t^reparations for 
college, the trades, special preinduction training and good 
citizenship.

They believe that the school should cooperate fully with the 
city for the welfare of all boys and girls.

The sponsors of this ud believe Mr. Fischer and Mrs. 
Strong have served foHhfuHy and well in the effort to 
provide the best possible school lo r the district ood 
heartily endorse them for another term.

.AmL,
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Rocks Third ! Schwartz's Hits
in Area Meet

In the area track m eet held at 
Michigan State Normal College 
at Ypsilanti a w eek ago Saturday 
third of eleven team s by gather
ing 22 >4 points. W inner of the 

was Birmingham  with 55 
points, w hile River Rouge 
placed second with 35' _. points.
_ The Plym outh squad took one 

first, two seconds, one third, three 
fifths and tied for a third place.

Behler was the Rock’s star by 
taking first in the one-hundred  
yard dash, third in the 220-yard 
dash and was qn the fifth-place  
Plym outh relay sq^ad.

W ellm an took fifth in the pole 
vault; Donahue, second in the 
m ile  run; Daniel, second in the 
half m ile; Young tied for third in 
the 440-yard dash; Thams. fifth  
m  the shot put; and Brink, fifth  
in high hurdles.

The first five  place in each 
event were credited with points 
as follows: first place, five points; 
second, four: third,, three; fourth, 
two; and fifth place, one point.

Calendar
June 4, Student Council Dance. 

Class night practice.
June 7, Senior exams. 

jkJune 8, Senior exam.s.
June 9, Commencement practice 

for all seniors.
June 10, Class night practice. 

Band concert "ilalO K ellog Park in 
honor of the seniors.

June 11, Exam s begin in after
noon. Free day for seniors.

June 13, Baccalaureate .sermon 
at 8:00.

June 14, Exam s for all except 
'‘seniors. Class night practice.

Juno 15, Cla.ss night practice, 
. Class night ^program. Exams 

finished.
Juno 16, School picinc at 

W alled Lake.
June 17, Commencement at 8:00.
June 18. Credit slips at 8:30. 

------------ o-------------
Mr. Blunk has been wondering 

w hy the “M ettetal-Tham s” com
bination can’t seem  to get to 
school; they were absent from  
trig three days last week. 

------------ 0-------------
B etty G. certainly knows how  

to get acquainted with people. 
For the details please contact 
Betty.

DAVIS
[Custom Tailored

Clothes
Men's Suits 

and Coots
LADIES

Tailor made Coats 
Suits & Slack Suits
Wm. RENGERT

Phone 1060-W  
736 Maple Street 

Plymouth

Beal Wayne 3-2
With the help of two triples 

and a Single by John Schwartz, 
Plym om h High School catcher, 
the Rocks managed to squeeze a 
3 to 2 victory over their Wayne 
opponents in a seven-inning base
ball game behind the high school 
Tuesday, May 25th. Wayne tallied  
both of their runs on errors, of 
which Plymouth committed seven.

Wayne's only error accounted 
for a Plymouth run in the second 
innin'g. Aubrey went to first when  
the Wayne second. sacker booted 
his grounder. He stole second 
and went to third as Wood 
grounded out. With Shely up to 
bat, Tom Dobozy, Wayne catcher, 
missed a pitched ball, allow ing  
Aubrey to score.

Wayne had scored a run in the 
first frame on two errors by 
Wood, Rock pitcher. C. Dobozy 
opened the inning by getting a 
free pass to first base when Wood 
muffed his grounder. He stole 
second and went to third as his 
teammate grounded out. C. Do-  ̂
bozy then scored when Wood 
booted Tom Dobozy’s grounder.

The Rock’s score took the lead 
in the fourth inning when 
Schwartz scored on H essler’s 
double to right after he had 
tripled to right field.

Schwartz scored once more in 
the sixth frame after tripling to 
fight-center field when Sheppard 
doubled to left. •

Wayne, in their last time at 
hat, shortened Plym outh’s lead 
as they scored once more on an 
error, this time Sheppard making 
the error. J. Harris, Wayne cen
ter-fielder, smacked out a single, 
but was out on Leppala’s fielder 
choice. Lf'ppala then .scored when 
Raymo. hatting for R. Harris, 
singled to center and went to 
third as the ball went between  
Sheppard’s legs. C. Dobozy ended 
the rally by grounding out. 
pitcher to fir.st.

The fielding play of the game 
was manipulated by the P ly 
mouth infield in the second inn
ing. Miller had received a walk 
Leppala then hit a sharp ground
er to Newton, who tossed it to 
Hoffman on .second base, forcing 
Miller. Hoffman then whipped it 
to Aubrey at first, completing 
the double play.

Folsom, substituting for Shely  
at third in the sixth inning, kept 
Wayne from scoring in the sixth. 
Piscopink had doubled to open 
the inning, and went to third 
after Hubble had flyed to Skog- 
lund in right field. He then tried 
scoring when Tom Dobozy 
grounded to Folsom, but Fol.som 
threw him out at the plate.

Final score: Plymouth: three 
runs, six  h^ts. and seven errors. 
Wayne: two runs, three hits, and 
ond error.

■ 1^, P lym m fli P ilg rim  P r i ih  j h
StudeDt Publkalioii Friday, June 4, 1943 With/Faeultr Sttpervisioii

I but the Rocks didn’t score as the 
f  | 4 Q | | | 0 S |  i new Dearborn pitcher, Rothwell,

fanned two Plym outh men.

Won by Dearborn ‘
Clarehce Hoffman’s first error 

of the sea.son, made in the 
eleventh inning of a baseball

struck out nineteen Dearborn men 
w hile walking foiiV and hitting 
three.

Humphry and. fiothw ell com
bined their effortis'to fan nineteen  
Rocks and to w a lk  eight. John

We hear Fern is interested in 
six  marines. Really, Fern, don’t 
you think that is a few  too many? 

------------ o------------
Sidelines in chem istry class: 

Mr. Evans asked Carl Hale: “From  
what source do we get petro
leum?” ■ Carl replied, “From 
animal m atter,” “What matter in 
particular?” querred Mr. Evans. 
“From vegetable matter,,” chirped 
D. Strauss.

THE
PLYMOUTH PILGRIM PRINTS 

STAFF

Louise Pow ell 
Dorothy M. Fisher 
Patricia Hudson

Ninety-Six at 
Teachers'Party

The annual spring picnic for 
the teachers of the high school. 
Central grade school and Stark
weather was held in Riverside 
park near the Ford plant, Tues
day, May 25. Husbands and w ives 
of teachers also attended, 96 in 
all.

The teachers o f Starkweather 
school had charge of the dinner 
and solicited from Hhe other 
teacherg. Many were surprised at 
the abundance of m eat and coffee 
as compared to the skimpiness of 
most banquets in tim e of war. 
Everyone had to bring his own 
dishes, silver and sugar.

-------------o-------------

Here and There
Dick Daniels entertained Jane 

Ann Lyons, Bob Thams, Esther 
Mettetal, Lincoln Hale, and Mar
garet Jean Nichol at sufmer be
fore the Junior-Senior p frty  last 
Friday evening.

Jack Kenyon entertained Bar
bara Butt, Art Robinson, Marleeta 
Martin, Malcolm MacGregor, 
Reta Daggett, Jack Anderson, 
Virginia W ollsey, Noel Hover, 
and Virginia Moss after the get- 
together Friday night.

Mazie B akew ell had a party 
Saturday night at which she en
tertained Dick Virgo, Fred Korte, 
Norma Houghton, Clare Ebersole, 
Olive Arnold, Tom Lacy, Ruth 
Granger, Bob Erdelyi, Lorraine

it-

MORE precious now, 
gilts of jewelry are 
most appropriate at 
graduation time! We 
hove many practical, 
handsome s u g g e s 
tions in addition to 
many very special 
values.

SELECT A GIFT 
FOR YOUR 

GRADUATE NOW!

'.r‘ H E S R R I C K
J E W E L R Y  S T O R E

J. Slrachan Rdd 
Cross President

The Junior Red Cross in thfeir 
last m eeting elected Janet Stra- 
chan, president: Virginia Wool- 
sey, vice president; Peggy Hart, 
secretary: and Chuck Strachan, 
treasurer, as the new  officers 
for next fall.

The club is open to high school 
boy^and girls.

------------ 0-------------

Honor Assembly 
Replaces Banquet

Instead of holding an honor 
banquet this year because of ra
tioning the student council de
cided to replace the annual ban
quet’ with an elaborated assem 
bly. It was held in the high  
school auditorium last Thursday, 
morning.

Mr. Dykhouse made some an
nouncem ents and then turned 
the program over to the mayor,
Gordon Vetal.

The program for senior high  
consisted of som e m usical selec
tions by the band, directed by 
Mr. Luchtman; a list of honor 
scholastic students w as read by 
Mr. Dykhouse: and Mr. Matulis 
nresented Clare Ebersole, captain 
of the football and basketball 
teams, the certificates for the 
fellow s who had won letters in  
these sports, Mr. Tomschack 
oresented John Schwartz, cap
tain of baseball the letter certi
ficates for that sport and an 
autographed baseball. He also 
presented Jim W ellman the l€it- 
ters for the track team. Lois 
■Vetal presented the letter certi
ficates to those girls who had 
earned their 1000 point letters.
Mr. Latture gave honors to ten 
people who have been active in 
the speakers’ bureau and to those 
who had won the J.C.C. essay  
contest. Robert Scheppele was 
presented the D.A.R. award for 
being the best Am erican history 
student this year. ’Marion Good- -  
man aM  Gordon Vetal w ere h o n -! Dick Behler, Virgie
ored as best citizens of the senior j Shettleroe, Jarry  Jarsky, Baib  
class, and Gordon V etal read t h e ' Litsenberger, Butch Shettleroe, 
names of those who have been 1 B ill Donovan, and Don Bloom - 
active the past year in student | huff, 
government.

Rev. Leonard Sanders o f the  
First M ethodist church gave a 
short talk on the importance of 
leadership.

The B o3ts’ G lee Club and the 
Girls’ Doul^e Quartet rendered  
some selections.

Gordon Vetal, on the behalf 
of the student council, present
ed a service flag to Mr. Dykhouse  
in honor of the boys o f P.H.S. 
who have gone into service or 
m issing or killed w hile serving.

■ Bill Baker lead the students in 
the Pledge of A llegiance and 
the band closed the program  
w ith the W ashington Post March.

Play Day 
At Dearborn High

Because of the rain, the 28 
Leaders’ Club girls who w ent to 
Dearborn for Play Day last 
Monday had to play in the gym.
They played “Get Acquainted” 
gam es and had group singing be
fore being entertained by danc
ing and singing. Obstacle course 
relays were run which all the  
girls enjoyed. Popcorn and pop 
were served.

The group was driven over in, 
private cars.

-------------0------------

Dear Readers
Slight error on Miss K illham ’s 

part: the other day she wore 
shoes w ith heels that didn’t 
match. What spring won’t do to 
a person. •

Have you heard about Jack  
Anderson’s corny expression  
“bunion burner?” By the way,
Virginia, watch out for the se
cond year French class girls. A 
picnic is in the offing.

Hasn’t Rosy Ray looked w or
ried lately? Must be the class, 
song is getting her down—she 
even dreams about it.

Latest fashion — D aisy Mae, 
hasn’t go t anything on the se
nior girls—pigtails give “that in
nocent look” says C. Kirk. She 
ou gh iJq  know.

■Why does D. Strauss find the 
m ovie comm ittee so very inter
esting? She certainly spends 
plenty of tim e in Mr. Evans 
room. Of course B. Baker is there 
too.

L. Pow ell is still looking for 
the person who sent her a large 
bouquet of flowers. Anyone 
knowing the solution to the m ys
tery, see Louise. By the way, 
boys, the florist said he was nice 
looking.

Mary Brandt,, the early hours 
and fresh air at the May Break
fast m ust have affected your ap
petite—nine rolls—ahem.

W e’ve surely had fun snoop
ing around and writing gossip  
tpis year.

Please forgive us for any  
slam ^ ' Donations of w ater guns 
dr protection would be appre

ciated. Also w e’ve fe lt frM  to 
1*»ake “grammatical errors” ’cuz 
after all w e are “Morons.”

Sincerely,
M. J. Ni<*ol, ’43.
S. Hegge, ’43.
F. Weed, ’42.

----------------o _ -----------
^  B u y  W c a  B o n d s  A

Valerie K o lin \  
Patricia Benson  
W illiam  Bakew ell

Band To 
Salute Seniors

As a tribute to the seniors and 
to the boys who w ill leave for 
the services of their country, the 
high school band w ill give a pub
lic concert in K ellogg park on 
Thursda.y, June 10, at 7:30.

The .school season ends in a few  
weeks and it w ill probably be 
the last opportunity for m any 
seniors and boys who w ill enlist 
or be drafted' this summer to 
hear the band.’̂ Many students are 
enlisting now so they can be 
called when school encULand this 
public concert w ill give them a 
chance to see school friends 
whom they would want to see 
before they leave.

Favorite selections of the stu
dent body in the last year w ill 
be played and new  m usic which  
has not been heard. Chorus 
.groups w ill also be represented  
on the program.

The public is invited to help 
the band give the seniors a fare
w ell .salute.

------------ o-------------

Gab

Jean Ann Livernois and Rose
mary M iller stayed last Friday 
rvight with Kay Fisher.

Apparently phone “dates” are 
the fad now. Signe Hegge had one 
with Jack Christensen from Santa 
Anna, California, Sunday, and 
Patty Hudson talked w ith Jim  
Sexton from Iowa City.

Betty Hines and Johnny Wilkie, 
’442, attended the circus at the 
Olympia Saturday evening.

Seen around school this week  
was Lt. Archie King, who has 
been home on leave from Orlando 
Field, Florida.

Ann Watkins, Audrey Neale. 
Libby Neal, and Dick Neale saw  
“Junior Miss” at the Cass last 
Sunday. L iter  they had dinner at 
the Normandie and w ent to Edge- 
water Park.

Sally Jean Haas, Jan Downing, 
Louise Pow ell, Dot Fisher, and 
lone Stuart had a party at Patty 
Hudson’s Thursday evening.

Valerie Kolin, Shirley Lutter- 
moser, and Audrey Morris saw  
“Powers G irl” and Phil Spil- 
alny’s a ll-girl orchestra at the 
Michigan 'Wednesday night.

Barb Litsenberger, Archie King, 
Dot Fisher and Bob Fisher, saw  
“The More the Merrier” at the 
Fox Tuesday night.

The Torchy-Teens are giving a 
dance at the Rosedale Clubhouse. 
Saturday, May 29. Everyone is 
invited. The them e of the dance is 
“Baseball.” B ill Upton w ill fur
nish the music.

A fter the clubhouse dance at 
Rosedale. Carol Hubbell, Clar
ence Hoffman, Phyllis Thomp
son, Donna Becker and George 
Rathbun had lunch at Barbara 
Barringer’s house.

Donna Becker. George Rath- 
bun had dinner at the Mayflow'er 
shop and saw “W hite Savage” 
and “Tonight We Raid Calais,” 
at the Fox Monday.

Tom Lacy entertained Ruth 
Granger, Virgie Shettleroe, Dick 
Behler. Mazie Bakewell, Dick 
Virgo, Sally Jean Haas, and Bill 
Bennett at a party Saturday eve
ning. ■'

Hal Young left Tuesday for the 
navy.

Patty Hudson, Vern McMillion, 
Dot Fisher and Bob Fisher, U.S. 
^ .R ., danced at Eastwood Sun
day nighU
. Dot Blunk and Hal Young saw  
‘̂ im e  to K ill” a t  the Warren 
theatre last Thursday.

The Girl Reserves saw  the 
m atinee of “Junior Miss” at the 
Cass Saturday.

K ay Fisher and B etty Lou 
Arnold spent Friday night withi 
Joan and Rosemary Miller.

Shirley Hitt was given a sur-' 
prise party Slaturday evening b y , 
Donna Becker, George Rathburn,; 
Carol Hubbell, Cass Hoffman, | 
Lois Mills, Tom Robertson, Jean; 
Minehart, Bob Fisher, Terry Hitt! 
and Monte Hines.

B etty  Hines, J<*nny W ilkie, ’42, j 
Dot Fisher and Bob Fisher, U.S. j 
N.R., saw ‘T h e Moon Is Down” 
at the Fox W ednesday evening.

Am ong those at the Northville 
danc^ Friday evening w ere Gerry 
Daluner, B ill Slater, Sally Haas, 
Bud Virgo, Lois Church, Dick 
Behler, Dot Fisher, Bob Fisher, 
Harriet M itchell, John Schwartz, 
Libby Neal, D ick Neale. Joyce 
Tam utzer, Cam Lodge, Carol 
Hubbell, Cass Hoffman, Donna 
Becker, George Rathburn, 'Velma 
Evans, Gerry H ix and Audrey  
Morris.

Wc notice that a new  column 
called “Quips from Drips,” hit the 
press in last w eek’s P.P. We have 
only one comment; the title may 
be taken literally. Anyone that 
would m ention ancient history in 
a present newspaper m ust be a 
drip. (I am, of course, referring 
to the Milt and Sal item. Let’s 
keep up with the times, shall w e.)

Well, it is all over including 
the shouting—The Junior-Senior 
get-together we mean. It went off 
quite a bit better than we expect
ed. The juniors made the most 
of war tim e conditions. Looking 
around the gym  we w ere rather 
startled. Man shortage, no doubt.

What we like is people that 
practice what they preach. “N ev
er go steady.” That was M ilt’s 
advice. Oh, Milt!

If you see some Brainy Seniors 
running around the hall calling  
each other Flee, Fly, Flo, Flum, 
or Flu—don’t get excited. It is 
just the new names given to Tom  
L., Pat H., Ruth G., Vic R., and 
Joe M.. respectively.

NEW FAD: Diamonds. Yep, I 
guess diamonds are really the 
newest to hit school. We wouldn’t 
be surprised if som e diamonds 
reach two or th ree  girls in one 
month some times.

Poor Kenny, w henever he turns 
around he says “thank you.” It 
couldn’t be a certain ice cream  
cone, could it?

Well, with book in hand w e go 
off to rehearse for the most im 
portant events of the season— 
nam ely exams.

Have you seen the new hair 
do’s of the aggresive Seniors? 
You gals sure do look cute with  
your up-do’s.

------------ o------------

Odds and Ends
Will the person who borrowed 

the school tennis net please re- 
I turn it?
j If anyone finds a bag with 
' sandwiches and an apple in it. it

is probably the lunch Shirley 
Luttermoser lost at the G. R. 
May Breakfast last Thursday, 
and so w ill you please return it 
to her?

Girls’ gym clothes lost dtiring 
the year have just come back 
from the laundry and are waiting  
for their owners. If you have lost 
shoes or clothes w ill you please 
see if yours are among them?

Girls interested in summer 
baseball should sign upon the 
Sports’ Bulletin board.

Audrey M. and Dorothea P. 
were sending notes back and 
forth about their boy friends and 
Miss Hearn collected them and 
read them to the class. Embar
rassing situation, isn’t it girls?

Mary Brandt ate nine buns at 
the Girl Reserve breakfast. Were 
they that good or were you just 
hungrv'?

Can you im agine Shirley L. 
and Irene N. playing tag in the 
park at 7 o’clock in the morning! 
They are juniors, too!

or Owl
HOW ABOUT YOUR LIGHTS? 
Are they properly focused? 
We test free. A ny needed ad
justm ents or repairs made at 
sm all cost.

sWANSON
UPER
ERVICE

853 W. Ann Arbor Tcail 
Phone 490

Siaff Bids 
Farewell

This is the staff's last issue of 
Pilgrim Prints for this semester. 
We have enjoyed writing for and 
about you and we shall sincerely 
miss “scaring up” news for P il
grim Prints.

We have learned a lot during 
this sem ester about whore not to 
put a comma and when to cap
italize a word. Too, we have 
learned not to say, “Our father 
is a Prqsbytejian and our m oth
er is a Democrat in the same 
sentence.”

-------------0-------------

Faculty Invited 
To Wedding

An invitation to the wedding 
of Wanda Hepler and Tom Rob
erts which w ill be June 18 at 8:00 
in the First'M ethodist church has 
been extended to the high school 
teachers. Wanda has been the 
very capable secretary to the 
principal this year and Tom grad
uates next w eek.

G. R.'s Hold 
May Breakfast

The Senior Girl Reserves held 
their annual May Breakfast in 
Riverside park last Thursday 
morning. The 24 girls present and 
Miss Allen ate scrambled eggs 
and cocoa and then held a devo
tional program.

Patty Hudson was general 
chairman of the breakfast; Shir
ley Luttermoser, devotional; 
Patty Benson, food; and Dora 
Greubner, programs.

G. R/s CAMPAIGN 
AGAINST FOOD WASTE

A t a Girl Reserve m eeting  
several girls brought up the fact 
that pupils who bring the lunch
es to school often throw away  
good food. A  committee, consist
ing of Chairman Rosemary Ray, 
Marion Oldenburg, Barbara Mar
tin, and Shirley Luttermoser, was 
appointed to plan posters cam
paigning against waste. The pos
ters were drawn by the art de
partment and they have been put 
on the school bulletin board. 

------------ o-------------
So m any girls in the seventh  

hour chem istry class replied, 
“Why I don’t know,” to a ques
tion Mr. Evans asked, so that he 
wondered if they w ere going  
“Katherine Hepburn” on him. 

-------------0------------
What have Downing Jew ell 

and B ill Brose got on each other 
so that neither of them dares to 
say anything?

game played wit^ D ea r^ rn  last schwartz. Rocks catcher, had one 
rhursday afternoon in Plymouth Shefferley, Dearborn

;  o ' catcher, was credited with three
of Plymouth s 3 to 2 defeat at the . oagejed balls' ■
hands of their opponents. j Final score: Dearborn: three

A ftei one Deal born man ten hits, and four errors,
put out m the first o: the eleventh j Twq runs, ten hits, and
frame, Hoffman dropped Walsh s -
pop fly He then stole second, and | starting line-up: P ly m o u th -  
went to third as M yszkowski I « sheppard p.; Hoffman
ground out, Shely to Aubry. i j  b.; S ch w a rtzT : Aubrey 1. b.; 
Walsh then scored on Chaddock s
Single, which proved to be the , V furinnintJ •riin nr *Vic C. I-, DlIU I. 1.

Newton s. s.; Hessler
winning run, as the Rocks failed 
to score in their half of the 
eleventh frame.

Plymouth was plagued with  
bad luck throughout the game. i 
for more than once did they have | 
the bases loaded with one or two I 
outs and not score a run. j

The Rocks took the lead in the I 
second frame when Schwartz' 
scored after singling. He went to 
second on a passed ball, and came 
home on Aubrey's single. Shely 
walked, loading the ha.scs. 
Humphry, Dearborn pitcher, then 
struck out the next two Rock j 
batters.

Although Plymouth banged out | 
four straight singles in the third i 
they scored but one run. S h e p - ' 
pard, first up singled, stole 
second, but was out trying to 
steal third.

Hoffman, Schwartz, and Aubrey , 
all singled, Hoffman scoring. 
Shely and Newton i>nd('d the 
hitting spree by striking nut.

Dearborn, although threaten
ing for a run with the bases' 
loaded in the fourth frame', failed 
to score till the sixth, when they ! 
pushed two runs across h om e; 
plate, tying the .score. Thre'e- 
singles and three .stolen ha.ses 
produced the runs.

The Rocks threatened to break * 
up the ball game in both the ninlh ' 
and tenth frames. i

In th(' ninth inning Hoffman 
was sacrificed to second b y ! 
Schwartz after having singled.

to score \vhen his Edith Nnib'.* treasun'r. Thebut failed  
team m ate’s hats didn't produce 
any hits.

In the tenth Plymouth loaded 
the bases on two walks and a 
missed third strike by the catcher

Dearborn—Walsh 1. f.; M ysz
kowski r. f.; Chaddock 3 b.; 
Humphry p. and 1 b.; Shefferley  
c.; Dapprich 3 b.: Forster 2 b.; 
Ciuneron s. s.: Gverney c. f.

------------ 0------------

Class News
The biology class, some of the 

home-making classes and one in 
chemistry saw m ovies on hidden 
hunger. Last week the first part 
showed" people poorly fed, not 
because of a lack of food, but of' 
nourishm(‘nt. The .st'cond d ivi
sion pointc'd out what each indi
vidual can do to maintain a bal
anced and nourishing diet.

Mrs. Hecox's biology class is; 
studing heredity.

The 8B hom e-m aking depart
ment, dirccti'd by Mrs. Hecox. 
entertained tlK'ir m olhi'is in the 
home i-ronomics living rnom 
Wednesday evening from 7:30 to 
9:00, after a program in vhirh  
each girl took part, refreshments 
were servc'd.

MLss Bauch. of the home-
making deparfnicnl at Michigan 
State Normal College in Ypsilanti, 
visited the home economies de
partment Mondgji; afternoon.

The O ur/G an^Q ub. adviscHl by 
Mrs. Hecox. el^ctecf officers for 
next fall at thffr last mi'cting. 
Ro.semary Miller . .was elected  
president: Kay Fisher, vice- 
presidi'nt; Joan-M iller, secri'tary;

members ar<' pIiMning a trip to 
Bob-Lo the day of the School 
picnic.

------------ o-------------
BUY U.S. WAR BONDS!

I

nSDRANCt. . .
Standi

Guard 24 Hours a Day!
Owning fire insurance,bn your 
busine.ss will riot put nut a fire 
once started, but it w ill help 
you start your busine.ss anew. 
You can’t be “wiped out” when 
you own fire insurance!

WALTER HARMS
861 Penniman Ave. Phone 3

my pin-up girl, MomV*
" L e t  tbe other fellows decorate die tent with glamour gals -  I’m pin* 
ning i^. diat swell snap Dad took of you at the Gas Range. Because 
I  know dam  well that you’re doing evierydiing you can to help get 

war over with and me home sooner. I  think it’s great you and Dad 
h m  a victory garden- (and say, all d u t c a n ^ g  you’re going to do 
sure sounds go<^ — be sure to save a 'jar of peaches for me!) And I 
see by your letter that you’re doing your best to save Gas 
at home — diet’s the stuff — because, that Gas is migh^ im* ^  

portant in making tanks and guns-So hurray i o t  y o u - /
Mom. And I say God bless you every, rime I look at my \  
pin*up girL”

UT YOUI djll COMPAMT 
n P .  T odaf, erery oae 
o f the a s ,004,000 Amer- 
icaos w ho rely on  G at 
for cooking can work 
for v iao ry  by tairiag 
food, ritaminA and Gat. 
Let yonr G i t  Company 
tell yon the best wayt to 
do it—and bow to cook 
and procest food for- 
war-time meals.

It ylfat to 
w ar
fJOM • o # i
itw I—lYt

Consumers Power Comptiany
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News of Our Boys
Id Uncle Sam's Fighting Forces 
Deiending Our Homeland and 
Our liberties. " f-

f o o d  HAN SHOBT 
O N  BOAT TRIP TO THE 
P A C m C  SOUTHWEST

“The food is sw ell where we 
are now  on an island in the 
southw est Pacific, but what we 
had to eat on the boat coming 
over was not much. We had only 
and butter ^nd oranges all the 
w ay over. I. never thought the 
arm y would feed such chow to 
its men, but since we got here 
our own cooks have taken over 
and ,the chow is fine,” writes 
Sergeapt Robert A. Burley from  
som ew here dow n in the Pacific.
„,“It is aw fully nice where we  

are. The weather is fine, som e
thing like it is  around Atlanta 
in the early summer. It is hot 
during the day, but cool at night.

“I had a big piece of fresh tuna 
for supper last night and it sure 
tasted good. One of the fellow s 
w ent to the ocean and caught 
three of them.

“There are a lot of deer around 
here, but so far have been too 
busy to go hunting, but as soon 
as the work is caught up. I’m 
sure going deer hunting.

“F, Colombo 'is here with us. 
P guess that he. Hank Cummins 
and Gordon H. are the only ones 
from Plym outh on this island.

“It gets dark at 6 o’clock at 
night so when there is no show  
w e go to bed very early.

“I haven’s received my Plym- 
Qtith /Mail since I left the States,

but I guess a bunch of them w ill 
catch up with me some day.

“I shaved today for the first 
tim e in a week and then went 
down to the creek to take a bath. 
The little creek is right near 
our camp. We dammed it up and 
it m akes it just fine for a bath. 
It’s about two feet deep now. We 
have plenty of work to do.”

★  ★  ★
CHARLES BARGER WRITES 
THAT HE IS RECOVERING 
FROM INJURIES

have done without The Mail 
while I have been in the hospital. 
I’ve read everything in it from  
the first page to the s to re ' ads 
and want page.

m getting along fine and 
sure I w ill be out by the end 
of another week. Say hello to all 
my friends in Plym outh.”

★  ★  ★
HERE'S THE TRUE 
SPIRIT OF THE BOYS 
FROM PLYMOUTH

In a letter that came a few  
days ago from Private Charles 
Barger who is stationed at Camp 
Rucker, in Alabama, he states

Once in a while som ething is 
written into the letters “to, the 
editor” from Plym outh boys in 
service, which reveals the true, 
patriotic spirit of the lads from  
this city who are honoring the 
uniforms of our country they are

that he is almost entirely re
covered from a fractured neck  
and that he hopes to be out of 
the hospital within a w eek or so. 
He was badly injured in practice 
some w eeks ago.

“I’m not much on writing let
ters, but I must' write and tell 
you how I enjoy The Mail, I' 
have had it every week since I! 
have been in the arrny. Once in | 
a w hile when our m ail gets m ix -1 
ed up. I see the paper that an- I 
other Plym outh boy who is here 
receives. His name is Private j 
Martin. i

“This is a very nice camp. It i 
has every recreation any one 
could desire. In fact there is 
more to the camp than there is 
in- the little southern town of 
Ozark located near here.

“I do not know what I would

he was at Patterson Field, Ohio. 
His brother.is with the army in 
N ew  Guinea' and som e tim e ago 
letters from him were published 
in The Mail.

★  ★  ★
GARY VAN TUBERGEN  
NOW AVIATION CADET

Good Law ns Need
Frequent Seeding

W -

Get Kentucky Blue Grass, 
Red Top Clover, Perennial 

Rye Gross, Chewings 
Fescue— Now

Bulk Garden Seeds

Kmg Cross Hybrid Seed Corn

Saxton Farm Supply
Dean Saxton

Phone 174 587 Ann Arbor Trail

now wearing.
As an exam ple o f the devo

tion and spirit of Pl.'ymouth lads 
scattered over the country in 
training camps, in the navy and 
on foreign lands, a few  para
graphs have been taken from a 
recent letter written by DeW itt 
Ellsworth, better known to his 
host of Plym outh friends as 
“Ted.” '

“Ted” and “Norm” D aggett of 
Plymouth were sometim e ago as
signed to the McCloskey General 
Hospital at Temple. Texas, one 
of the largest m ilitary hospitals 
in the entire world.

“There are boys here in the 
hospital who have seen action 
in Guadalcanal and on the Sol
omon Islands and elsewere in the 
Pacific. Taking care of these: 
boys is not a duty, but an honor | 
to us. They are all a sw ell bunch 
of fellows. Getting the sick and 
wounded back on their feet 
would give any one great satis
faction and pleasure,” wrote Ted.

“It’s hard to know what to say  
in thanks for The Mail, but we 
want you to know how much the 
boys appreciate it. It’s not just 
the hom e-town paper, but it’s 
like a great big letter from hom e 
telling me what the people where 
I come from are doing. And be
lieve me all of us in the service 
appreciate what is being done.

“It is natural that letter^ from  
Plymouth boys in the service are 
our faw rite  reading. 'We read 
them  over and over. And judging 
from these letters. Plymouth  
boys must be scattered all over 
the earth.

“Nobody can say that P lym 
outh is not doing its part. The 
boys are proud of the folks back 
home, and proud to say w e are 
from Plymouth.

“I am fortunate enough to be 
stationed here w ith another 
Plymouth boy. Norm Daggett 
and m yself were among the first 
to be stationed at McCloskey. 
The hospital is situated just out
side of Temple, down ‘Deep in 
The Heart of Texas.’ It is the 
largest ho.spital of its kind in the 
world. One can w alk three and 
a half m iles through the corridor 
without going outside the build
ing. It is not yet completed and 
when it is finisted it w ill hold 
over 4,000 beds.

“Norm and m yself both find  
the Medics an interesting job 
and we like our work.”

★  ★  ★
ATTENDS BATTALION  
GRADUATION DANCE

Gary Van Tubergen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Tubergen of 10269 
Stark road, is now enrolled as an 
aviation cadet in the Army Air 
Forces Pre-Flight School for 
Pilots at M axwell Field, located 
on the outskirts of Montgomery, 
the capital of Alabama. .

Cadel Tubergen attended Fred 
E. Maples School. Dearborn, and 
Plym outh high sd ioo l and was a 
tool and die m aker when he en
tered the army of the United  
States, where ,he had served 16 
m onths as an enlisted man when  
he w as accepted as an aviation  
cadet in the Army Air Forces, 
April 1, 1943, at Nashville. Tenn- 
^ see .

★  ★  ★

Millionaires' 
Parly for Legion

Event to Take 
Place June 11

BENONIA SWEENEY 
GIVEN PROMO'nON

A new s release from Great 
Lakes to The Mail advises of the 
promotion of Benonia L. Sw een
ey, age 20. son of Mrs. Ruth 
Sw eeney, 312 Blanche street, to 
the petty officer rating of m ach
inist’s mate, second class. He 
was a m em ber of a class of 425 
boys who successfully passed the 
tests and qualified for active 
duty.

★  ★  ★

The annual 'Millionaires’ party 
of the Myron Beals post of the 
American Legion w ill be held at 
the Legion hon\e at Newburg on 
the evening of June 11.

M oney raised at the phrty w ill 
be used to defray the expenses 
erf Plym outh boys at the annual 
Boys’ State held each year at 
Michigan State college in  Lan
sing.

The edhrunittee in charge of ar
rangements for the affair was ap
pointed by Commander B ill Rose. 
The (xxnraitree is composed of: 
Charles Cushman, Harold And- 
ereon, Don Ryder. Jorhn Jacobs, 
Jim Sexton, Roy Lawson and 
William Erdelyi.

Expect to Call 
New Pastor

Presbyterians To 
Take Action Soon

PLYMOUTH CADETS 
KEEP MOVING UP

Three Plym outh Naval avia
tion cadets have completed their 
first 12 weeks of training at the 
Naval Flight Preparatory School. 
Wooster College, Wooster. O.. 
and have been transferred to a i 
second school for elem entary | 
pilot training. |

The Plymouth cadets and the 
school to which each has been 
transferred are: Savere J. Ovel- 
lette, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
J. O vellette, 11401 Melrose, to 
U niversity of Idaho; Warren 
Perkins. 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren S. Perkins, 260 Union 
street, to University o f Idaho, 
Pocatello, Idaho; Ralph B. Ware, 
21. 1017 Holbrook, to Yakima 
V alley Junior College, Yakima. 
Washington.

★  ★  ★
TWO FROM THIS CITY 
COMPLETE COURSES

Cadet W illiam E. Patrick of 
Plym outh was a guest last Satur
day evening at the formal Bat
talion graduation dance held in 
the Wooster Naval ball room at 
Wooster. Ohio. The affair is 
the big society event of the year. 

★  ★
NORMAN KINCADE SEES 
PLENTY OF COUNTRY

Located out in the state of 
Oregon on the Pacific coast for 
more than a year. Captain Nor
man Kincade has been trans
ferred to staff duty in N ew  York. 
With the exception of a period 
of nine w eeks spent attending 
the Command and General Staff 
school at Fort Leavenworth, 
Kansas, he has been connected 
with staff duty. For a brief time

!•,THE GLO JUDGE SAYS...

■I

"Glad, we ran into you. Judge, I was }ust 
tryin' to set Hden straight oo this business 
about sugar. I wish you’d tell bet what you 
told me last night down at lodge.*’

’’Giad'io. Jim. 1 told him. Helen, that 
thecfi’a iv>t a single bit of truth to th e . 
rumor 0 iat the distillers use sugar in 
making whiskey. They make it exclusively 
from grain. Only bootleggers use sugar to 
make whiskey. 1 read an article in the^ 
papei.^u^ ta^  week that goes to prove'

i t  It told how a confessed bootlegger in 
a Federal court testihed to the fact that 
another bootlegger, also on trial, bad 
bought a million pounds of sugar a  few 
years ago.

‘‘As a matter of fact, Helen, no distiller 
is making w h i^ y  today and hasn't fo r  
n^ny months. All (hstillers are working 
night and day producing war alcohol for the 
government And they maiw every dtop of 
it exclusively from grain, too."

P r a is^  by Under Secretary of 
War Robert P. Patterson as “a 
fine body of m en” and said by 
Congressman R. E. Thomason of 
Texas to m ake him “feel good 
over the future of the nation,” 
another large class of potential 
combat pilots has departed from  
the San Antonio. Texas, Aviation  
Cadet Center to take advanced 
training at primary fly ing fields.

The cadets have completed  
two phases of their training— 
those at the Arm y A ir Forces 
Classification Center and at the 
Preflight School (Pilot), the two 
units which m ake up this m i
litary establishm ent, largest 
aviation cadet traininpr center in 
the nation. They w ill receive  
their first actual fly ing training 
at the primary fields.

Members of the class included 
320 from Michigan of whom two  
are from Plymouth. They are: 
Aviation Cadets Charles R. Mc
Kinney, 32103 Plym outh road; 
Donald R. Taylor, 9828 Melrose 
avenue, Plymouth.

★  ★  ★
LIKES CLIMATE DOWN 
IN FLORIDA

I^ivate Jam es E. Lockwood 
writes that he has been trans
ferred tp the supply department 
at the Battalion headquarters of 
the U. S. Air Forces located at 
Tampa, Florida, and that he likes 
the clim ate of that part of the 
country very much.

‘T h e sand is the worst thing 
we have to put up w ith,” he 
writes.

“It certainly is sw ell the way  
the people of Plymouth are do
ing to help out the war, from 
what we read in The Mail. If 
everybody was doing the same 
thing. I am sure it would not be 
long before w e would win the 
war,” added the young soldier.

*  ★  ★
DONALD FULFORD  
WINS PROMOTION

CtuftrmmttfAfmkMt /m.

Brig, General John M. Willis 
camp commander at Camp 
Grant, Illinois, accord ing' to a 
news release sent The Mail, ĥ fe 
just announced the promotion of 
Sergeant Technician E^nald B. 
Fulford to Staff Sergeant. He is 
in the medical department of the 
army.

' -------------o------------

The congregation of the Pres
byterian church will m eet on the 
evening of June 9 to select a new  
pastor to succeed the Rev. W al
ter .Nichol, who resigned because 
of i l l  health.

Only one more m inister is to 
be hoard by the congregation be
fore the selection is made.

The committee on pastor selec
tion will hold its m eeting on 
June 7, at which they w ill choose 
one man, whoso name w ill be 
recommended to the con ^ ega-  
tion. The congregation is not 
obligated to accept the recom
mendation of the committee, 
however.

Poppy Sale Nets 
Nearly $1500

City Contributes 
Freely to Charity

Plymouth citizens contributed 
to the annual poppy sale here 
almost $1,500 it was revealed this 
week by representatives of the 
American Legion and the Ex- 
Service 'Men's club.

The club and its a u x i l i ^  
took in $606.58, and the Legion 
reported it had taken in about 
$875,

The Ex-Service Men’s  club w ill 
hold a m eeting on June 8 to d is
cuss plans for the boys’ club 
activities during the coming 
summer.. Money obtained from  
the sale of the poppies is partly 
used by the organization for 
boys’ work.

------------ 0------------

W k a i y O U & 4 4 4 ^  W d U

WAR BONDS
M m V «r the w— f  of the Womt 

cn’a AuziBaicr Army Corps are a t 
ready overaeas serving in various 
capacities to help win the war. The 
WAACB fo  through a strenoous 
training to fit them for the arduous 
duties they must perform.

A ntferat fer a WAAC, complete, 
coats approximately $170.00. The 
quartermaster's department must 
provide thousands of them. Your 
purchase of War Beads helps pay 
for &ese uniforms. Invest at least 
tea pereemt of your income in War 
Beads every payday through a Pay
roll Savings plan at your office or 
factory. u. 5. T r e a s u r y  D e p a r t m e n t

Fidelity^.to his (Jesus’) pre-| New passenger autos rationt 
cepts and' practice is the only | to buyers from March 2, 1942 
passport to his power; and the March ], 1,943, totaled 305,8
pathway of goodness and grea t-1 cars, 
ness runs through the modes and , ------------ o-
methods of G ^ —Mary Baker | The Plym outh Mail Want Ac 
Eddy. ■ y' I Bring B^sulhs.

"^Make Your Floors 
Like N e w !

NO HARD HAND WORK. EASY

TO DO. ECONOMICAL TOO.

*; Roberts Coal214 S. St.

Many persons believe that tu
berculosis does not develop in 
persons over 40. This is not true. 
No age group is safe from the 
disease, according to the Mich
igan 'Tuberculosis association.

A fter July 1, luggage w ill be 
made in seven basic types and 
w ill be drastically limited in size 
and design.

Cub Scout Packs 
To Meet Tonight

This (Friday) evening, June 4 
at 7:30 p.m. the Cub Scouts w ill 
hold their m onthly pack m eeting 
at the Central grade school gym 
nasium.

The theme for this month is' 
“Circus.” Each den w ill put on 
their skit on this theme. In ad
dition, of course, there w ill be 
special awards presented.

It m eans a great deal to the 
Cubs to have ^ e ir  parents and 
friends attend these m eetings so 
why not plan on being there 
with your son.

-------------0------------
Every man feels instinctively  

that all the beautiful sentim ents 
in the world weigh less than a 
single lovely action.

NAVY MOTHERS' NOTES
Aviation Cadets Eugene Bake- 

well and Robert Brown left 
Tuesday for Iowa for their pre
flight training in the N avy Air 
Corps.

A m eeting of the Navy Mothers 
club No. 381 is to be held June 
9, 7:30 p.m. at Grange hall.

The club still needs wool pat
ches for lap robes for Navy hos
pitals. Anyone wishing to donate 
satrie please call Mrs. Bridge at 
1068-J.

Don’t  forget to bring your Sun
shine bags to the June 9 m eeting. 

-------------o-------------

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully 

Defilecta to pay his taxes on 
time or to Invest every cent he
can in War Bonds is surely giv
ing aid and comfort to the 
enemy . . . We have a job to 
do and we are all called for 
service to our country. Our 
doOars are called to aervice 
too. Let ns all ask oorselves, 
*ShoB we be with 

lives
•f ear aomV ” —  Secretary 
Morgeattiau.

ATTENTION

DEFENSE
PLANTS
PROMPT
REPAIR
SERVICE

on the following 
instruments.

e

★  MICROMETERS
★  GAUGES
★  TIMERS
★  DIAL INDICATORS
★  STOP WATCHES

and other 
precision 

instruments

IS AVAILABLE 
AT THE

HERRICK
JEWELRY

STORE

V E L V A -G L O S S
SATIN FINISH

nie-like, washable beauty for 
walla attd woodwoik in kitdi- 
cna, bath rooaaa, etc. Modem 
seim-^oss finish.

$ 3 .1 0
Per Gallon

To farm families which enlist in the 1943 food 
production program, there will be awarded 
a Certificate of Farm War Service in recogni
tion of their War Work. Reproduction of the 
certificate appears above.

The entire services of our organization are 
yours for the asking. Our every effort is to 
help you produce more food.

Plymouth Coal & 

Lumber Co.
Main St. at P.M.R.R. 

Phone 102

FEEDS, FERTILIZERS, SEEDS 
SPRAY MATERIALS

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
Phone 107 Holbrook at PMJUi,

The purpose of your telephone direct<M7 is to give you, 
«|Uickly and easily, the number of almost any nearby teleph«me 
yon wish to calL Yet ̂  ont of ten calls to ̂ Înformation** are 
for numbers that could be found by looking in the directory 1

In Michigan those needless calls increase the load on 
war-busy centi ĵoffice equipment by 1,180 hours of operators* 
time each day! *

4 'We*re at tear, and we must keep the telephone system 
clear for vital war calk. In normal times we would add new 
equipment to handle the increased load. That can*t be done 
today because the needed materiak have gone to the fighting 
fronts.

Please, before you tuh "tnformauonr- jpr a number 
look in the directory.
If it isn*t listed and you must call **lnformation̂  
'write the number down $p you*U hapfiit next time.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHOWE COiiPAIIT
. TQU'VE OONi YOUt SIT: NOW DO YOUfi SfiSZ-iUY MOIt WAR lONDSI ,

i
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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Entered as Second Class M atter in the U. S. Postofiice at 
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W HAT’S THIS?
There have bwn two or three items published in Detroit 

newspapers recermy which tell of steps being taken towards the 
erection of a $50,000,000 medical center for Wayne University.

The interesting part of this news pertains to a request for 
a $2,000,000 apj>i‘opriation from the Wayne county board of 
supervisors for a city of Detroit institution. Yes, Detroit, is ask
ing the people’of ‘ Plymouth, Northville, Dearborn and else
where throughout the county to help that great metropolis 
build a $50,000,000 unit for its University.

Let it be said immediately that we are not opposed to med
ical centers or anything else which will help save mankind from 
the pains of human ailments.

But from the outside looking in, here is a project that looks 
like a “fast one” on the part of some one.

The Wayne University is owned and controlled by the 
school board of the city of Detroit. The Detroit school district 
finances the institution. Now they want the county to build a 
medical unit with county funds, but with Detroit still owning 
and controlling the institution.

We would like to. ask some one by what right has the 
Wayne county board of supervisors to appropriate money to 
any institution owned and controlled entirely by the city of De
troit?

Apparently those who are backing the construction of the 
University unit took steps to create the impression that the 
medical unit would be a semi-county institution.

During the last session of the legislature these interests 
caused to be passed a bill setting up a board of trustees for the 
“medical unit” composed of three members selected by the gov
erning board’of the University, three members from the Wayne 
county board of education and the seventh member being the 
ranking executive officer of the University.

The county board of education has no right to raise or 
spend tax money. They are appointed by the various school dis
tricts, with Detroit always having one member of the board. 
Some members of this board knew nothing of the legislative act 

"empowering them to appoint members of the University lyjard 
of trustees until after the act had become a law.

There was but one purpose of writing this provision into 
the act. It was done to create the impression that the out-county 
would have some control over the proposed medical center. As 
a matter of fact it will have no control or authority whatsoever, 
as Detroit maintains complete domination of the proposed 
board of trustees by having at least four, and possibly more 
members of the seven memberships of the board of trustees.

And now comes the request that the taxpayers of Wayne 
• county dig up as a beginning for this city of Detroit institution 
$2,000,000 as a starter for a $50,000,000 medical center. That’s 
the building cost, say nothing about the maintenance cost if 
and when the institution should be completed.

Into the orginal act presented to the legislature was a re
quest that the state administrative board also make a $2,000,000 
appropriation for the center. The legislature, it is quite appar
ent, knew that it had no more right to vote money .to some city 
institution than has the county of Wayne, so it cut from the bill 
the request for a two million dollar grant from the state.

The state saw to it that its financial interests were proper
ly protected, but apparently no one gave much thought to 
Wayne county when Detroit was seeking ways to get outside 
money to build a vast medical center.

If Detroit wants a medical center, let Detroit build it. We 
want a hospital in Plymouth and some day we are going to have 
it, but we do not expect the city of Detroit or the county of 
Wayne to build it for us.

Right mow Mayor Jeffries and his council have voted some 
new taxes upon the citizens of Detroit. Why not build the new 
medical center out of this new tax money that will soon be 
flowing into the city coffers?

There is more money in Detroit than there is outside of the 
city in the county and there is more need in Detroit for more 
hospitals for people who PAY their hospital bills.

It is perfectly O.K. for Detroit tq, build its own Wayne 
University medical center. There should be no subterfuge about 
it. No effort should be made to have it appear that it is a com
bination city-county institution, when it is nothing of the sort. 
It is strictly a city of Detroit institution and the Wayne county 
board of supervisors have no business appropriating one cent 
for its construction or maintenance.

Bahson Says - -
Businessmen Should 
Decide Peace Plans

Rushing water from rivers swollen by several days of incessant rain 
overflows onto six midwestern states. Thousands of persons in the inun
dated areas were left homeless by the flood, and so much planting has 
been mined that food production in the area is seriously threatened. Above: 
Soldiers in Indiana erect a sandbag dike. Below: A Boy Scout rescues 
another youth.

25  Years A g o
N ew s item s of a quarter of a 
century ago taken from the 
U es of The Plym outh Mail.

Rambo and Macham, local 
agents for the Overland cars, 
have sold touring cars to John 
■Wright and ^ a n k  Hake.

Sunday afternoon at 3:30, the 
baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Ash w ill be christened by Rev. 
Charles Strasen at their home 
near Novi.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Trinkhaus 
have a Plym outh Rock hen, 
which is tw enty years old. She 
has been doing her patriotic 
duty, this spring, by laying an 
egg every other day. She has 
laid 14 eggs. This is surely some 
“chicken.” It was on exhibition  
at the poultry show here, last 
winter.

Charles Hirschlieb has sold his 
tenant house on Starkweather 
avenue formerly occupuxi by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher, to 
Harmon Cohen.

C. H. Bennett was called to 
W ashington on a war comrnit- 
tee, the latter .part of last week. 
He was accompanied by E. C. 
Hough, and they are attending 
the hardware convention of 
Southern Jobbers at Atlantic 
Cit.y, this week.

The new  Pennim an - Allen  
theatre is fast nearing com
pletion.

Mrs. Bert M cKinney of . Elm  
w ill go to Camp Wheeler,

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Seiloff 
had quite a scare, Saturday, 
when their tw o-year old son, 
Robert, was missing. They no
tified the neighbors, and with 
their help searched for him for 
two hours. When last seen the 
child was playing near the barn. 
Mr, Seiloff had looked under the 
barn for him and did not find 
him. He finall.y w ent under the 
barn to a far corner and found 
him there asleep.

Several from here attended 
the dance at John Hauk’s Satur
day evening.

The concert given by the M il
lard band of Plymouth at New- 
burg, last Thursday evening, was 
a great success. The music was 
interspersed with a comic read
ing by Rev. Field; also reading, 
entitled, “Barbara Fritchie,” by 
Florence New ell; “The Last 
Class.” Marjorie Reebs; and 
“The Kitchen Clock,” b.y Gladys 
Smith.

Babson Park, Mass., June
M ilitary arm-chair strategists 

are now being superceded by col
lege professors, pseudo econo
mists, organizations, officials and 
even certain “crack-pots.” A ll of 
these have their pet ideas for 
solving our postwar problems. 
Many of them have some axe to 
grind. Much that they offer is 
over m y head. A fter all I am just 
a country boy living in the woods 
of Ekibson Park. Commonsense, 
however, tells me that our most 
responsible em ployers and labor 
leaders should be given the 
power to provide fu ll postwar 
employment.

My readers should m ake no 
m istake about one thing. What 
the politicians. N ew  Dealers and 
“crack-pots” have’ now  to say 
about postwar planning w ill not 
bear much fruit. The boys who 
w ill conceive and put into effect 
our postwar economy w ill be 
our returning service men. “A l
right,” you say, “these m ay ac
count for only 10,000,(KX) votes.” 
But I predict that this group w ill 
be the most intelligent and con
structive m inority group that opr 
country has ever seen.

Outside of the m ilitary, there 
is still little  real leadership in 
our country. I have in mind not 
only the theorists, dreamers, 
soreheads, labor leaders and pol
iticians, but other people of our 
national life who depend upon 
puU, graft, waste or bureaucracy 
for a livelihood. The titleA f a re
cent picture in Time M a ^ zin e  to 
the effect that “our wounded do 
not cry,” was very significant 
Our boys are developing char
acter, courage and initiative. 
They w ill be our salvation in fu 
ture years. Upon their return, 
the.y w ill follow  the Ten Com- 
inandm ents and the M ultiplica
tion Table and stand for no non
sense.

Recently there was held at 
Bateon Park the graduation e x 
ercises of the first group of Naval 
Officers who had completed 
their cou rse'o f training for the 
Navy Supply Corps. The majority 
of these new  officers came from  

1 active business. After the War,

they want to get back into busi
ness. In m y humble judgment, 
they w ill not like planned econ
omy. They are already looking 
ahead to the time when they and 
other men can, without govern
ment interference, create condi
tions favorable to reasonably full 
em ploym ent and to a high stand
ard of living.

In a democracy such as ours, 
it is important that we be a w ell, 
and not a sick, nation. France, 
Italy and Germany—once vigor
ous, up-to-date and modern 
states—gradually became infect-1 
ed with totalitarian bacteria. 1 
They literally sickened and now  
are facing ■■ self-destruction. Rus
sia, temporarily, has found a 
specific for her disease. Certain
ly she is recognizing and reward
ing individual leadership. Poli
ticians, not intelligent indus
trialists, make sick nations. The 
politicians of Europe were, iri 
fact, responsible for World ’War 
II.

W hatever policies are adopted 
in our postwar era—and it would 
be w ell to sow and cultivate the 
seeds now—it is essential that 
they m ake possible a continuance 
of private enterprise. The com pe
titive spirit m ust be upheld. Per
sonal incentive and initiative  
must be recognized. Private cap
ital m ust be allow ed to accumu
late in order to finance the re
conversion of plants from war to 
peacetim e operations. This is also 
necessary for new  enterpises and 
research work as w ell as for re
habilitation of worn-out prop
erties. The investor m ust be 
given an opportunity to partici
pate in postwar business.

Taxation now and in future 
w ill be heavy, but it should not 
approach the confiscation point. 
Furthermore, provided that busi
nessm en and investors are al
lowed to m ake reasonable pro
fits, there w ill be little  objection 
to paying necessary taxes. Gov
ernment borrowing of huge sums 
to be spent “for spending’s sake” 
m ust stop. Our past ten years of 
colossal spending without regard 
for services proved to be a d is
astrous experim ent. Further bor
rowing or spending after the war 
for purely public benefit can onl 
hasten the worst effects of 
fla'tion; but these m istakes may 
not be repeated.

Before we enter the postwar 
period, w e must go through the 
transition stage. Some concerns

may be able to re-convcri from  
war to peace time operations 
within a few  months. For the 
most part, however, there w ill be 
no sydden return to prewar liv
ing. It seem s certain that we 
shall continue an armed nation 
for m any years after hostilities 
cease. Hence, I do not expect our 
armament industry to collapse 
overnight Relations w ith our A l
lies, the affairs of labor and man- 
agerhent the relationship of gov
ernment and business w ill be an 
important part of this' transition 
picture.

I see that Mayor LaGuardia of 
N ew  York, for whotn I have 
great respect as a public admin
istrator, w ants 'Washington to 
spend $300,000,000 now on post
war plans. He further wants 
Congress to authorize the spend
ing of $900,000,000 as a nine-year 
grant to cities and towns to re
lieve unem ployment. Whether 
such a program would be a con
tinuance of waste, a furtherance 
of inflation and m ake for an even  
greater bureaucracy, I leave for 
my readers to decide. Certainly, 
I do not believe that such a pro
gram would appeal very much Ip 
our returning service men. They 
will want real work,—not an e x 
cuse to draw a pay check.

------------ 0-------------

More than 40,000 patents and 
pending patent applications of 
enem y nationals and nationals of 
enem y-occupied • countries are 
under the control of the Alien 
Property Custodian, as compared 
with 17,000 seized in the last war.

During 1942, American forces 
stationed in Au^ralia and New  
Zealand received through reverse 
lend-loase 80 m illion pounds of 
fruit and vegetables and 30 mil
lion pounds of beef, veal, lamb 
and mutton.

The best hope of getting well 
: from tuberculosis lies in begin- 
• ning treatment early. The chest 
X-ray usually will show the 
presence of active disease before 

j the victim knows he has it. 
o-

Plym outh Mail Want Ads Bring 
Results.

Tuberculosis can be in an ad- 
I vanced stage before any sym p

toms appear. So the search for 
j the disease must be made among 

apparently healthy persons, ac
cording to the Michigan Tuber
culosis association.

-o-

The im provem ent of the un
derstanding is for tw’O ends; first, 
our own increase of knowledge; 
secondly, to enable us to deliver  
that know ledge to others.—Locke.

------------ o-------------
We cannot flatter ourselves

G wrgia, as soon as her school 
clc^es, to remain w ith her hus
band. while he is stationed there 

Mrs. Clifford Bryan and 
daughter, Evelyn, were in D e
troit, Saturday, and attended the 
funeral of a little friend of the 
latter, who had been her play
mate when she lived in the city.

that we have understood a truth 
until it is impossible for us not 
to shape our lives in accordance 
with it.—Maeterlinck.

Growth is governed by in tel
ligence; by the active, all-wise, 
law'-creating, law disciplining, 
law-abiding Principle, God.— 
Mary Baker Eddy,

Any one may do a casual act 
of good nature; but a continua
tion of them shows it a part of 
the temperament.— Sterne.

We are haunted by an ideal 
life— becau.se within us there is 
the possibility of it.—Phillips 
Brooks.

DO NOT DELAY.
We are gravely concerned over the food situation that is 

developing in America. Shortages due to the scarcity program 
instituted a few years ago by Washington crack-pots, an in
creasing demand for food for our armed forces atid a dangerous 
weather condition, makes it highly essential that every person 
raise all they can in their victory gardens. It is not too late to 
plant your victory garden now. It is not too late to spade up 
more of the ground you have available, not too late to set out 
more tomato plants, not too late to plant potatoes, carrots, beets 
and other essential foods. In fact, it is not too late to plant dur
ing most of the month of June. Actual hunger faces this nation 
unless every person does his part in helping to grow- essential 
foods for next winter. Do your part. Maybe you will go hungry, 
if you do not.

r ̂ ■

iS } It’s Smart To Be 
Careful About 
Your Clothes Now
Every smart Miss America knows that 
it's her duty to conserve whenever and 
wherever she can, beginning with her 
own wardrobe! Fine clothes w ill last 
longer and stay newer if  cared for in 
the proper way. Get the “clean-and- 
press-it” habit . . .  it saves m oney and 
clothes worry!

P h o n e  2 3 4

JEWELL CLEANERS
■r

Nozth'\^e Road — Plymouth, Michigan

P̂PtEMDdlf
PROTEIN

o y e r y  
delivery

Though meat is on the ration list . . . m ilk in all its 
nutritious protein-high goodness is not! Plan your 
war time menus by including plenty of this body build
ing drink . . . and serve it in solid foods'as w ell. Rich 
in valuable vitam ins and minerals, m ilk is the all 
around health beverage that contributes to the general 
w ell being of your fam ily. Now, when you need it 
most, m ilk comes to the aid of your m eatless m eals for 
tasty, appealing foods that make for more vim, vigor 
and vitality  for your household. Order more than your 
usual supply for filling healthful meals.

Cloverdale Dairy
Phone 9

Neutral
Summer ^a g s  .

in Natural Cotton Crash ' and 
T^apestry

$2 $3
Happy choice for your summer 
bag, allies easily with summer 
clothes; w ill not gather soil 
easily.

■We have a new collection of these bags w ith leather, and 
wood accents.

Sm art A pparel fo r  Juniors, 
Misses and W om en

Phone 414 842 Penniman
STORE HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 — Friday and Saturday, 9- to 8

Tuberculosis is not inherited. 
It is a highly infectious disease 
caused by germs, the tubercle 
bacilli. It spreads from the sick 
to the well.

-o-
★  Buy War Bonds ★

LARRO FEEDS FOR POUL- 
try. The easy way to give your 
flock a balanced ration. 'Vi
tamin, Mineral, and protein 
supplem ent plus your own 
grain.

Soxion
Form Supply Store

583 'West Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 174, Plymouth 

24827 Gd. River at 7 Mile Rd. 
Red ford—Phone 1996

114 East Main St. 
Northville—Phone 150

WARBONDS Sales ending May 29, 1943

$ 1 7 ,2 0 0 .0 0
Total Sales to May 29. 1943

$ 7 4 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0ASAPAnuoncsEDvia

For the Protection of Your War Bonds 
Use Our Safekeeping Service 

Simple as A. B. C.
Safe — Convenient — Inexpensive

A nother “First” by your “Service'’ Bank

Plymouth United Savings Bank

It’s A lw ays 
G O O D -

Rely on Our 
Enriched 
Bread 
To Pack 
A ttuich 
That Packs
A Punch

Men and women working for Victory need 
the extra, nutritious goodness of sand
wiches made with enriched breadi It sup* 
plies valuable vitamins, minerals and body 
building proteins that moke for stronger, 
healthier Americans. Besides the nutrients 
for body stamina, enriched breqd contains 
a generous portion of the do^y require
ments of Vitamin Bl, the morale vitamin. 2 
slices of bread at every meal ore on im
portant health aid, especially in these days 
when longer and harder working hours de
mand more vitality. Sandwiches made of 
enriched bread ore taste-right and ploy an 
important part in keeping workers on the 
iob.

No Phone Orders Please

T e rry 's Bakery
Qosed all day Monday Store Hours 9 fcto 6

iCTOFY
BUYtmiTUOSTATme

Plymouth's New Modern

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U, S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale 
at the Box Office

SUN., MON.. TUES., WED.. JUNE 6. 7. 8. 9

JEAN ARTHUR, JOEL M-CREA .

—In—

"THE MORE THE MERRIER"
See Ihe alickest love scene since “U Happened One Nighl." 
N ew s Short Subject

THURS.. FRL. SAT.. JUNE 10. 11, 12
GEORGE MURPHY, ANNE SHIRLEY. CAROLE LANDIS 

BENNY GOODMAN AND BAND
-in-

"THE POWERS GIRL" '
A star studded song spangled show case.

— Also —

BING CROSBY, BOB HOPE 
— In—

New s
'DON'T HOOK NOW'

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Admission Price: Adults. 35c; Children. 15c.

Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 P.M.

Pennimun-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U, S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale 
at the Box Office

SUN.. MON.. TUES.. WED.. JUNE 6, 7. 8. 9
RAY MIDLAND, PAULETTE GODDARD 

—in—

"REAP THE WILD WIND"
In Technicolor.

P lease Note: Sat. matinee begins at 2:00 pan.: box office 
open at 1:30 p.m.

N ew s

THURS.. FRL. SAT., JUNE 10, 11. 12
LLOYD NOLAN, DONALD REED 

—In—
"APACHE TRAIL"

also
WILLIAM TRACY 

, —In—

"FALL IN"
flhecLSableetaAdmission Price: Adults, 35c; Childma, 15c.

■ e f


